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A PHOTOGRAPHIC RECORD OF SNAIL ACTIVITY 

DOROTHY E. BEETLE 

Peninsula Natp.re Museum, Newport Ne7ps, Va. 23601. 

Freshwater snaiJ.s in their natural hab
itat move slowly over the vegetation and 
substt'.ate, exhausting the patience of an 
observ~r trying to record their activity .. 
At infrequent intervals they· exhib1t, 'for 
mollusks,, rapid motion, travellin''g a dis
tance ()f several yards in a ·few minutes. 
Occasion.ally they drop from the tinde·rside 
of 'the s'urface film or ascend rapidly. The 
approach o'f another ind'ividu . .al ·of the same 
sp.ecies can result in short period's ofin
vestigative behavio~ that sri~etimes ~~~d~ 
to mating. A snail moves with slow dis
pat ch. 

To measure the time occupied by activity 
or re·st and. to observe what occu·rred dur
ing these periods, marked gastropods were 
filmed in the laboratory. 

Three' adult and two juvenile Gohiobasis 
virginica and a single Pseudosuccin~a co
lumetla were used in this experiment. They 
had been collected, along wi.th five other 
speci.es of fresh water mellusks, from the 
Tar River at Rocky Mount, No'rth Carolina, 
on September 30, 1968. 

The river bed was completely exposed in 
places largely due to diversion o'f its wa
ters by local industry in combination with 
a dry summer. Low water had isolated the 
mollusks so they could be easily hand
picked from pools, among the rocks of the 
cataracts at; the base of a small dam. These 
animals B!Jil succeeding generations were 
rear;ed-.in t.he laboratory during the winter 
of 1968-19'69 and used in studies, one of 
which, based on a film of their activity 
follows. 

In this report, the Goniobasis will be 
identified asG-1, G-2, G-3, adult animals; 
G-4 and G-5, juveniles; and the Pseudosuc
cinea as P. 

At the time of their capture the spires 
of the Goniobasis were eroded at the tips 
and included only 6 to 8 of the most re
cept \\'hor!:s·. Similarly, the spires of the 
jpven·il.e iJ,r;>:niob"asis were erod~d and showed 
only. 5 to 6 whorls. No apprec1able growth 
had occurred up t!) ~he date of the filming 
nor to the t:lme of their death the follow
ing summet. Heightsandgreatest diameters 
are as follo\vs: 

~nimal He i gh t in mm. Diameter in mm. 

G-1 26. 8 8.3 
G-2 26.6 9.2 
G-3 28.8 ll. 2 
(;. 4 12. 9 5.6 
G-5 15.7 6.1 
p 12.0 6.5 

For the .film sequence the mollusks were 
introduced l.nto a shallow pyrex dish, 8~ 
by 4~ by 3~ inches, positioned over a cen
timeter square grip to facilitate measure
ment. In order that the snails could be 
seen at alf:_times onlY. minute portions of 
leaf lettuce, algae and an alder leaf were 
adde~ to the dish and replenished as con
sumed. Only tap water which had stood for 
48 hours and was at room temperature was 
used. The water was kept at a depth of 2 
inches during the filming. 

.filming was begun on 12 December 1968 at 
2g3·Q _pm, 2 hours after the animals had been 
introduced and ended at 2$20 am, 15 Decem
b.er. A Bolex-Rex· 16mm movie camera was 
used. 1he camera· setting was f-11 with a 

'f-i.6 lens approximately 2 feet from the 
subject. Exposure time was 1130 of a sec~ 
ond, using Kodachrome II (photo flood) AS~ 
with one light 32QOo Kelvin. Frames were 
exposed at the rate of one per minute. 

Positions of the mollusks at minute in-
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tervals were marked on charts, from which 
the distances were measured andplotted on 
graphs. When the snails were first intro
duc,ed into the photographic situation, 
they expended considerable e!lergy in r_apid 
exploration of the dish. To ··eliminate· the 
·fntro'Clu'c'tory explorat'io·n sand to .. h ave''equa1 
'unit"; o'fti.nie"for 'comparison, the decision 
,was ma'~e to st_udy activity patterns frcim 

12sOO am 13 Decemb,e--r to midnight of 14 De-
cember 1968. f · 

·Table 1 summarizes the amount of time 
each· snail was ,.either active or resting 
during th.e hours:· oCdark and light.. Sun

- r.ise occu-rre-d·. at· 7;15 am_ and sunset at 
~~.4·0 pinE~~-;on>i'3lari<lLf4.!)ecember. In this 
report day.ligh"t .. -was meas_ured as the_ ten 

'hours be'tv!een' 7;0_b 'am .and s·:oo pm. 
'· ,,.l •• 

i_. 

' ~. ~-. ' 

''"'; 

'~'tABLE 'l: ·. 'N\ini lief' of h ou r-s·"·sn·ai:JI's ·we r e"ac ti ;f:~ . o~r·'•re s'tin'!('in · a '2 4':h ou~r'·'p:eri:od .'. 

:(.l 

---·--------------------------------·__;,_ _________________ ~---------------·----------------------·------------------------------------------

Mim al 

G-1 

G-2 

G-3 

G- 4' 

G-.5-

p 

"D.ate 

Dec. 13 
14 

Dec. 13 
(1 

Dec.· 13 
14 

Dec. 

Dec. 
···!"-'.•''•'• 

13. 
14 

13 
n: 

Dec. 13 
··":'' '14 

. NIGHT ·:' ; DAY. TOTALS 
Active ·Rest Ac'fl. ve' ·. Rest Active Rest 

.-

9h 24m 4h 36m 
sh _30!ri · 8h 3om 

4h 48m .5h 12m 
4h' 48ni . 'Sh 12m .......... : . 

14h 12m 
l4h 18m 

6h 30m 
51i. OOm 

Sh 5 4m 
Sh 12m 

4h 18m 
8h. '06m' 

6h 1-2m 
r2h 1'8~ 

8h, 32m 
8'h ·nom 

·:·-.:··· .... , 

7h 30m 
9h OOm .. ·'. 

Bh 06m 
8h 4Bm 

9h 42m 
5h S~m 

'2h OOin 8h 30m 
ih 30m. ·all 30m 

• ""0:..· .. ·-· .. ' 

6h 18m 3h 42m 
sh.nom ·5h ·oo~ 

'. " ... ~ . 

6h 36m 
2h "24m 

( . .. 
3h 24m 
7h .. 36in" .· .. :···;·, 

8h 
6h 

1.2h 
'foh 

lOh 
'!Oh 
. . --~· 

7h 36m . 4h .4ilm Sh 12m . _ lih 
Ih 42m'' 9h' '4B'm ,, "Oh .. 12'fij"' 2-2h 

. ~ - • .• ... _. •' ..... ~ ' ' . ' : .,4'. :~ ·' - I ' •to- ; :• 

·"'.;~ 

30m 
30m 

12m 
12m 

54m 
30m 

12m 
06m 

Sh lBm 
6h 0,~!11 

8h 42m 1-h' 28m 
lOll o'Oin. ··ol;: OOm 

17h 14m 

' . \'.t' ·•. -.··..:·. 
• 18h oorn 

·-J·. ''?': .... .·,';· 

9h 
l3h 

15h 
11h 

llh 
l3h 

13h 
13h 

12h 
lh 

6P, 
6h 

48m 
42m 

3.0m 
3bin 

48m 
.. 48m 

06m 
30!11 

4Bm 
5 4in 

46in 
. OOin 

·-~--:~:-:-~~---~--;-_-'~:"':~_-;-_:_ _____ _.: ______ -:·----.. -. --~:---~-...:..-------:--------·-:....--. 
No consistent: sequ'ence· of 'ac'ti'vity is 

evi'dent: from Table l.· Increased activity 
'eii-:her",inthe· dark or light .did not o6'2U:'r. 
,_and vai:Jed from, day to_ day, even for the 
''8'ameiild1viduaL - -~ 

iri motion and. between 12:00 am and lrOO 
. am all' three were ,active. Between. 7800 
''am alld 9a0(f am and ll 00 pm and 6 J 00 pin 
activ'ity again 'sh'owe_d an ups:.:J'in'g. · · 
·"· .' ~ . -~· - .... :: . --- " . 

:; 

.. _ ' . '·· .... G-'1 entered a long rest lasting·from 
G-·2 wa;theleast active molll,~sk and the eredawn' un-til. n~on''an,, both days. From 

. t()'fid nunib~r o'fhours s'pent in resting w?s noon 'to niidni'ght on the 13th _it remained 
~.qu,ally divided between day and night. Tiie .: _active with, o11ly .l;>rief stops (snailnaps) 
adurtl:! ... G-1 'and G- 3 were actiye appi-o~_ima~ ::- o:Csi'£ t~- :.thirty- ininu.'tes duration·. -:After 

. te-ly t\~'eiveOf each' t'wenty-four hour-5;'-'as siin--~h ·;r1··· the 14th it-: had another-long 
:~ere'- 'i::h'e j'u\ieniles,'·G-4 and G-5.,' excepit . ~est.'. Even 'i:.he d~2 totaled equal amounts 
'th''i!';f. on·'-i4:De·c'emb~r.·G~'s was aln\ost conti-·" of rest 'l.n th"e dark aiid daylight, it had 

. nii-~ti--sfi· i~' moti'o'n. Ps'~udosuccinea was tll'e ~ _ i is lorig'e~st rest' du~'ing daylight hours. 
ni'~s'f a:ct;fye ari1inaL'In. ·the~' liibof~tory,-.'.G-3''reste_d5 hours-before dawn ofthe 13th 

· :.:~~:~~.ib:~;t;·~·::.·v.·~~~~-~~W.:~~- mor_e .~~~l've_.:~.a~ }~~~.J.:~_:r:1l~ti,~_;:f~r.:.~est on th.e 14_th un-

: :·:: ;!~~~~~e·_j' ~s,~'iJ,ws _.th;e: p ~t t,e-~:~ s · ?f ~ 2 ti ~i ty · '·fh,~ _ tv.i .j_uv~n li, es ,-:_G- 4 an,d . G· 5., were 
.obtun ea 1'rom 48 hour~ of hlm1.ng. }\ct1 v- . _.most ac t1 v e be-tween Sc 00 · am .. and 7t00 .am, 
'ity· peaked~ £or ~he th-ree a.dult .. Goriiob'asis '10:00 am and b"OO pm and 8t00 pm ~o l()f'_OO 
lietw~e~ .ro,_oo pm and5t00 am .. DUring these p.m. The trace ol G-5 on l4.'Deceinher. showa 
:h6U:~s't~o'ci{'the three· snails were always no major test. at' all ... It ce~aed ._otioa .,. ... :~¥···· ~~· . . . . - . . . . . \. ·~ •. .· ., . . .. ~-;' ...... 

-. 
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FI·G. 1 ACTIVITY PATTERNS ••• FEEDING 

BEETLE, PHOTOGRAPHIC RECORD OF SNAIL ACTI.VITY 
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seven times' during the twenty-f()ur hours, 
halting only six 't~ thirty minutes each 
time. It :l.s difficult to envisi.on how it 
was able to sustain such a le·vel of acti
vity. 

· Altho\}gh thenumber ofhours during which 
Ps.er..idosucCinea was act:lve was abo\n equally 
di.viiled between day and night, its:most 
sust,ained activity occurred during.the day. 
ICriioved and'.fed ten and eleven hou.rs v/ith
out"rest ,on both "days. Out of.-ea.ch twen~· 
ty-..fotir" hour's, it fed approximate'i y twelve 
·h~~ts, gJide~ .. six"h.ours and' _reste:il ·":·~i~ 
hours. Its maJor rests w-ere shorter tha,n 
thd:se o f1 'Gori {tJ6a"8'ts; - · · ·.··: · · "'' ·.· .- ··' 
''':siologl.'cal 'rhytnins have .been d~scri.be'd 

iri the' 'f:lterature 'for·· various·. :animds. 
. Th"Eise"'rriay"be 'c(rc'adian, polycy;cli."C.~r· re: 
fated to special activiti'es "such 'as sex o.r 
mi gfa t:('cin, "'·•;wil'en Fi iu re l wiiS examined "iii 
t~);:s ·~.i.~ji't;'· -~~·!.·~ppe:a~e.~ ~ro_ln t~e a,!;ter~a
~:}on _pf; .. ~.c~l.-Y.I~Y and rt;:st, t~a~:a.n,~ po~-

· .. _~hible .~r~.Y..d~~.m:t,~;t-ty was polycy;b_hc 'rath7.F· 
t an CIrca I·an. .; · •· 

., •!.., • ·'r·-·~~:. ' ,., :~ ·'.o 

.. Th.at th'e i:y-'cles' did not'"·coinCide with 
'dah o:r·'i.ight; that 'they· vatied between 
indivi.duals and even from' day "to. day ... f~r 
a si;gl~::·ind{vj.duaJ po;;sibly 'resu.l"ts 'from 
flie~ rie il'rty 'co lis fa~ t t~'iiipe.ra tu"re in, wlii eli 
iftet'h i'if ;b~e"rf ;a:neil .. 'cycles; do no\ ;ap-· 
p~-,l'rt.'to ·p;;·r.;G:"t" for long pe'ii<ld~' under · 
con's:Can t ·:·~~n.cii·tibn'·C~nd these·'lriiinals had 
K+~~,~k~p-~ ')f~.;}n·~·'l a,o_o,ra t?:ry· ~~.x.·.-}\vo;_:and 
one 'half rrioil:th's beforiL~bel.·!lg filmed.' . . 

to 15 minutes, halt one minute, and re
sume travel. It would continue this pat
tern at least one to two hours before rest
ing. The longest continuous glide period, 
pe.do rm.ed by a j u veni 1 e Gon io ba,s i.s, las ted 
five hours.· 

A clean "pyrex dish was used during the 
fi"lm:lng to ensure visibility of the grid 
sys"tem and the paucity of. food in it may 
have con·tributed to ",the long periods of 
t_rav·e·i wi.thou t rest: 

The' mol'lusks ·glided either in a straight 
line or al-ong a_circula't path. No prefer
ellce for_ COlJ,n tercl"ock•wfse ~S opposed to 
clockwise motion was found. 

.; ol , • , f~ · .;~f''· 

·· T.r aci il g s, - o".f tli e"(;, ;B,B th s i"!l di cat ed ph o
botaxi·s .. Th.e' sl)ai'ls ··ff,equently par,alleled 
~re~:l-~u1s courses of ... ~.he.~r- own or of oth~r 
IndiVIdual's or. cro·.s·s·ed.them, but they did 
'not retrace tile" oi(l"'t!'aths.· . .. .. 

• > ~ ' •• •• • ·, ' ' • • :~ 

ot:J::ing the forty-t,:ight hour period, G-3 
~etiac~d parts ~1 iii·previous paths only 
8 t'i'ines .. for a tot'ai'o"f"·4S minutes. It never 
followed a _path 'To_ng.. Retracing lasted 
.from 2 to 7 mi~ufes.'· The only exception 
"di:cu'rred when i·.t· followed a former trail 
i'7 .. m~nu.tes:·~:.(t~r.an/~~.se? ti_me of2 hours 
12 minutes .. The short'est Interval between 
retrac':Ln.g o.±' a tract" was 55 mi~u tesa the 
fo'iigest · 34'.'·1i'our's··"'·2 minutes. Twice G-3 

"duplica"ted par"t ·;,} a 'G-1 track fo"r 3 and 
7 · mi~lij!:-e:s' .,r_~sp_~c~:Lvny: . 

• ,4.' .. , •• ~. ' . ""·.,. ·: • • ~. . ... "';.· '·; ...... ~ . • • ' . ~ '· .• 

~.W.~--:~~.AVIOR. P~~fNS ... Ar,r,~_v_i.p:g .~t the .~.ir~er of the dish IH a 

'J • ••• , ·~.,, • '.·•' • ~-,.,~:r,...~t......,_.,.~. ·! • •• • •• . ..... , 

· . · .. ·. . ': ·· . '•!?ide ·wall, ·an animaL would make sweeping 
Various·'.!:.ypes·"o'f behavi·or wef'e.:identi·- "'ffi::,iions of th.e ~ostrum before orienting 

fiable oil th~ film. Th~se a,re· designated ·in a new "di.rection. ·The ·paths of all a.n-
a~ .. ghd~ng;.~weeping, ~eeding, c6ni::act an·.d imals conve"rged in the corners,· but they 
rest. The following ."descripti"oil"s· and -in-·. continl.i"ed on in various directions after 

·. fo-,rnia"tion: apply ... to·_·Goniob.asiS"''~xcept as crossin"g '"i~ach ·oth~tr"'.S trails." 
'?s"erido"succinea is si)eci'fically iden'tl.fi.ed. . . . . . . . -

.' . ·· ' '" ., ' , •. · · · . · · A sec'onli ·mot_io~· "frequently employed was 
' ~!!'gliding, Goili'o"bas~s holds the rost·i:'u!Jl sweeping. The ·s·n.ai'l ceased for~ai:d motion 
i:m d t~ri t,B:cJ es p"h ti ally 0 r fully ex"ten·iled . and, . with shell s ta tiona ry' .a I' tern a tel y 
a'nd p'robi'n'g. i"n !ii"dv:ance of .the ro.ute.' Th"e e"xtended the rostrum and tentacle·s in an 

• • ' ·.,-~ • - "'O:. I. ~ . ,· . ; .. ··~ ' ~ •. ~ ... '.-~· • -.. . . ' .• 

shell '·i:s .ca.Fi.ed"·~~~ve ano nearly, paral- a·rc to "left and ~I,ght.· .. After all the area 
'lel w~th the.·:boqy_:· I.t·i:s· advanced int;er- within its reach ,wa~ covered, the body and 
mitte~:tly'·Jand··:a:·br~ptly as though s'ucke'd she.fl were hunch~d into a slightly ad-
f.o'rw~·r:'d· ()r(~/~ih~ :ha:dy. . . . . vanced posi tioii.and)he sweep~ng continued . 

. _.. ·~-." ·- .. •·' . ; .. . .. · · This .... il!P ti"on · w'as ·an e~aggeration of the 
Tiie·'greaf.est"·d'i·-;;_~arice covered per urdt' probl.riifseen durihg gli~ing: DUration of 

ort':l'm~_'-~vias:'C!u.ri'U:g."';g~iding! 5 to iS mm·'!"as'· .. sweeping wa.FJ·s to 4S rriJnutes. Most peri-
.:the b\lsic 'dist:an'ce advan:ced per minute;'':.· ods .. lasted Ui' to 20 minutes. 

but during peak"spu rts both. tli e Gon..io b,as i:s '' ··· 
'and £fie :Pseri'd~'succ.{riea. t~avelled .40 'fo,.60 
mril per'mifiti'te.' .. p·.s~r..id'asilc~inea cover~d th'e.· · 
greatest -~{s~an"c:e 'i'~ one. minute - 64'mm ... ... "( . .. :· ' . . . . . . 

An an~~;r would gli_d~ ~ aver.ag;e o:f :s --· 

The_ pattern res~l ting from' sweeping ap
pearstobe.efficient':l.n its thorough cov
erage of an a rea. Raup: (196 9) has dis
chssed foraging "behavior of minu.te fossil 
s_edim.ent feeders and has recreated their 

\;: 

\ ·, 
I 
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TABLE 2 .. Jlleapd_er, #.~~terns by d}g:i~al comp~ter. Uni-
form di•stri~u,t~_o.n o~ food•in,~he ze.~i~e,?.~s ·Dec. 13 Dec. 14 
favors CoJllpa:c:~::,g~aZlng patt_erns,whl.,ch p·ro·- . . . •" ,. ,.,." · · 

. ;f'Ef;.[)J.NG PERIODS 

vi«:\~ maximum :co_verage of· an .a.rea and: min~ , · , G-1 ; .4J;i 48m · 2h 55m 

~~~t"e;~r~-~~~~~~~~--~~ eax!:;~~-g~·~~{-;~~·;·:.:~:·~·!'!:. · '" .•... ; . -~~,-~. ·•. -~~- ·;~: -~~-· ~~: 
a simila,~it}'.to/th··~ inoveinen ts o'.f these an~ . G-'4,· 3h 54~ -- 27m. 
dent a!ii'm~i~-~:;b};:t;-lieir . meande.ri'n'gs. •·: As G-,5 .. .Sh 40in -3h 43m. 

9~~~~~~1:~t·~~~~~~;r~!·~~~~~;~: ;:t:::ib;~;;:J~:~~mt·::~~:,~*~~ 
As the ,snad ·'traveUed, 1t •appeared·· to· ~ tentacle-s.-an~thnl,·t.e~L An exploz:ato·ry•,phase 

-·ii·;r~~~·.··~h~~j!~;~~~fJ.·rh·~-~~41ia!fJ~}-._ .. i-.t~i;_;~~--· ·.··.~-6~~-~~fi~li~W~~!~·~.t·~:;e.~n[~!.t'~.(;~~:i~o.:_e;:~ 
an~ .ra.du 1 a .. coJJtd·,b.e seen . vtt;irlpn g 'rh.ythm1 c- ra te·:and ·chah-ge cou rs;e : or.··, rest. s1de .llY 

~f~J~~;~~~~:~!r~~~:':i:m~f~~~~~ · ·. ~:~~\"ti$1i~=~~~~it~;·~~~,;rJ:.r;: 
for ~-,'tv_~!f;, ''d}!Ji~ntid 'feeding pe:r'iod. Th-e-. ..~~imal·s' u-'S:¢1:1'· ~he l'ii''ig'e;·r;•:cu~:e's'·'a.s ·.!'!:a,'rfiers 
a~.ini;aw.rr'~!:iiU:~Il't1,.{.!l~.~~-ed ·o~_,.e:a'~~:. ~ t:h_e.r' ~t .. · .i. _·a~d .r~·~~th:~; ~f.(~P~·i·::,:.§.ir(~U-~~~:1 ~- tr~ciu~nt-
s'f!~ol.fs. ~1.ch 'ltir.e coyered w1.~h ,algae.'· ·.: · . 1 y· were .fou!id J::ljhn·g aboard,..ot~ers;; :·ap· . ·::~:· ·.r ~;. : .~;,:: ... :}:;:·.: : ,. i _ ' , -~ ' •: ·: . · . ;< · . 'p at.en ~.lY n·~>-~:~dtiKli.~bt~.i th:e, ·c,a{;·ie t:: M~

·Re:~d:\·l:~~-.ve~_.'al}(!':!i!JgaT'ellcrustAd' pebbles ·· ,tion was .nH~h~r· $1-oV,.ectn·o.;r-h~alted :by th,J.s 

~1~·~~1~~i!:~j;~~)~~~~g;1;i~:~u;· ·· •·,1£~t!~:;;a~i~::~!iJ~i~t~;~:"t::mf~r 
fnod 0 f_.-.i:'fontob d$-:t''&,.'. · ,;TheSe , ·Wo.u1d ;be .. .tn- ·. 0 'f' . equal 'SlZe:·:;th.a t .ljoa'd. :t'arn e·d. ,• .. ·,. . 

. :,~~~rf:~J?f~J::Z~{l,l;ji~~\zi~:.. ~:t~}~tj;_ .• :_:·~ .,. ~~··. iG~o~i~,~~~~~~ .. ;nd;· -~s:eu;los~_c_cin~,~-. in 
im-al,s -a·ccep'ted I'eat"le.ttut:e .. Altliough _the general avoi'iled each o.ther .. • Upon.' contact 
.fu've'tiiY~; "c~ps.U'ii'i't'd '5'n1~1L amouri ts, . the 'adc' they -~epa<~at'e'&\i·iJiinedia:t-,;Xy.' One excep,ti.on 
u Xi; riTtii.,is :repi;'r t:. di"d -not rea«:\i l y utilize iiccur·rea .~~:en .Bs~~:ao:su~tJ.ri~a ·cr-awled u'pon 

l"et,:t~~r< .. _ .. o.,: .. ·· .. ·•·· ·. ..: .. ·. · . -~:::a~·=K~~C 3},!\~f~e~~:·:f·!:}: .. t;:,:!~b;s.~~~-r: 
IJn!.:i.ke',,i!ie.:G(JiJipb"O:.s(s'; the, Psetidosuc.ci- 7.'minute~· froin}i~i08 p';:ln; to 5a:l5,p,!D:i~: 12· 

n.~& -"fe'd',;"~o'f.ii4\51iJ;,sT{ · op . l'ea} let tu_ce' imd Qec;~iil1li:i, ·•de.P,Cf!{{,~'i~~· .~~n ~.:gg c:ap:su}e;.;. ~ e ·. 
a1.one consuriie'd. almost all suppH,ed dudrig caps~ie, 12 mm:··long, .:contairied<28 .. eg,gs, 
the· filming:: .. It, •could be s'een rasping oil Al( but on'~ li~tch~d .26".: to 22• days later; 
tli.e. ie~f;')ihe·!a~'{~~y a'~d ·~t's she,ll swing- J,n th~'; foflo~i"ng,week .Pse~dosuccinea 'd«~ 
ini_fro,~··:sxa~.···t:~··sid~''w(th .i(s exerti~n.s po:sited 8 6the4;,ca)it?utll,s and,one half size 
as 'i t<pu.!J,.iid -tile .Illftuce to i tand turned cap.sule and dle'd on· 29 'Oecem'ber. 

it.· aroutlg/in:_ ~~-t; '-~~fi{_f'~·. . . . .. 'lb·e.'Gc:~.i~·ba;h·\s.tcidiedand 21 others te-

Pi~u!lo.~~cc'.iri'td';,ias ~-t\Je most persistent 
f eed'er-. "~·'Nev~r t1ief!esi, . 1-t· abstained o~c e 

;;~ii!E"!~~~:9;~~~;.::~~-;i:Jt!!·;~~:~:~~f~:!:f c-~-~~~ ~ ·. 
ple'ti\'1 2:-gffqe~ il'h'tl;-:z;~·r,est 'periods o/ equal 
duratl.a·n·':fiefor"e,· fee'di'riif ·· ·· · · · 

'·.• '.,_ .... · ..•..... ,._ .. _ ,•":',·, _·.·,, ......... . 
Tabie.2'l'is't·s·.\k{€6ial·timec an ·animal 

tlffih~~~.;~P~~i~\~): ii/U.'''{ee,d~.~i{.duiin? ·:each 

~. ·. 

See Fig~· ·L'.!or 'tiines in wliich. feeding 
occuired.:·· 'No ~onsi"~tent pe,t~ern of feed
ing is evfd~nt. ),ii. an,im.al fe'd upon awak
en.ing, before ·resting, and migh-t. be· active 
both hif~re· a:fi;t a{ter f.eed,ing. · 

mai'ned ~live until' June and July, 1969, 
nearly io 'Jiion~th:~,. after cap.~ure .. ,· No at

. temptS'·t.o•)llllt:e'':-"er_evobsel'i.ved. nor w~re eggs 
found. They ... we're kept in translucen,t. whi-te 
pl:as.ti.c c(;n'-t~iners and, wli'it'~· the eggs ~re 
ea si !'y' o,ve r't.:.ok,ed'; 1.~. is expected they 
would have' beeri found 'had. they occurred. 
Dazo a:s·c'ri:bes _to Wins.~.r p933),·the 'o~ser
vation.that.G., virgiri'ica 'eg.gs; Eire.·.cov:.ered 

:!'1~~;!~i~~·!:·n~-~~t:~r-... ~-~-~e·~·-~-!~t;\·r,{~~u ~=·~_r!:· 
the. _circumstaiices·unde.r which no eggs w,ere 
found·. 

A rest P.~riod, . as. .di,lfete~ ti,!lt~d from 
brief pauses -in. contact .or cha.n:ge o·f dir~ 
ection, wa:s selected as lasting at ·leas~ 
30 minutes. 
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Maj_~:>r .rests we,re."commen.ced after an an
imal- h'ad ·b e'en' -active at le a:s·t an hour. 
Most re,_s tin g :P e r1 o ds occurred following. 2 
t'o 7 hou'~s of .'~cti vi ty. . . 

·' c:. . ~. . . .... .•.. . . 

:ni'e mc:it.ion o'f- th[ ailimal became fitful. 
It."treq'u.'({~fl{'t.rilv''elied sho.rter dist'an'ces 

·' ;pe~r niin.u_te _and stopped once oJ: twi~e for 
sever.al .. 'mi'nute'S· ,before ·Coming- to 'rest;. 

· ... r,~t~~fi.~~~bl:~lf)~·~g~::!;;;;:;~E 
. ::1~r:~~:r~l~~gi:t~~~;~g;itf.~~ :g~f~~;r· 

... 'P'9 ~n~aa-,:tciWa-rd '£1l:e ·bottom .. on_ the bot tom 
· th~ l':S}{f;.'fi ·:~·a's ·held piirallel to the floor 

.· :~;t~~~r~~~~}m~~:;:.r~~!: :~:~"; ~~: ,!: 
· ·,,i!Jd1i::eli\a'cle''s wer'~ partialLy' ex ten,ded. Al'l· 

.. -~~tir~~~:~t:ff:~~~:~tP,~b;nCi·~-~.h-.ea~~~~ t~. :ci_:·~~t·t~:: · 
quien'tl<y'th'ali"o'ii'the'viall, in a ratio of 
2:1: ~ o£ 4·2·. -re'st: i>er'i'ads 21 occurred o'n 
th''~ ·tro·Pr.if/;~·s .. ~h~~tf;wa)i:s of. the· ·-~~n.tai n er .·· 

Pse~~·o;,.{~'ci~e:a w~s ·once ~~tive 'for' -M 
'hc:i~rs 3'(· nii~t't~~s ·::ii~:fo~e ·i-~s'i::ing. 'Qn \4 
o_e_cemher G.~:·s ~we·r{,t a:·l~ost. ei-iti're.ly wi thou.t. 

. -~~f~.· .}:·:£~:1;~:;~: :6.~6m:i~~~:!:Y1~r:,ti~~e L;:{J~::: · 
,that~ pe'riod, re·>;t~d 18 .··minutes, mo,ved·-30 

-~~:~4f~~~~t~~~:'¥~1tX40'~;:~.:~":! .. ::~· 
I.£ a snail' hi:td recently· entered a rest 

period, -it ~em~ined 'quiet in spite of be
ing bumped, sho'ved to. an.other location or 
grazed by · an .. a·ct,ive animal. ·A (ew t,_imes 
a resting sna'i'I' mo'v'ed se"veral mm. in' one 
min'u te to ari'~'th~r·'posft:l.dh and con tiriued 
slee"p_ing.' · ··. · ,., .· · ' ·.·· · · 

.. .. ·~~· 

Contact by .'l!n · acti~e' animal often ter
miri a ted-. the ',rest pe fiod OJ a snail _wh i' ch 
had been qui'et .fo~ a~ hour or' more.. 2'4 
majo"r 're~t periods'we~~ terml.nated ~hen 'an 
_active ·a:·nima'i. con;t~ci::ed :a resting one .. A 

;,_iii:\i(u',fe c(r ~~0 'afte'r being bumped, 'the 
··-:--_~);'epe;r. \v?~ ... r~ .;~,e~·uJil( ~1.14ing, · · 

to end 'short pauses ~f 24 minutes or less. 
G-2· ended 'one o'f i.ts short pauses, but 
there- 'was no other c·ontact between Pseu
do:succ'i'ned·~i-id 'the .Gonio.basis other than 
. tlie. d€;posi t'i cin o. ( th'e egg capsule. Wh i.l e 
.~the.'ani'mafs. would. be'· exp_ected. to awaken 
in . die wild. V..1 th.ou t phys'icaCcontact be-

. tween ani"in'al s: the ~c ro;di n'g -in:,::,th e' photo
graphic si.tJ'atiO'ii' ~ii:d; 'it inev{tabie •tha t. 

. tli"ey should freqiien t{y~ disturb elich_;; th er. 

CONCLUSIONS AND SUMMARY 

Goniobasi's :exhibited.apofycyclic rather 
than a ci'rcadian. rhy'thm.' Ther.e was no 
well defined pref~renc~ to concentrate ac
tivity in eith·er. the' dark or ligh't. The 
animals ~ere' acti ve·'approximately half of 
each. 2:4 h·ours,' a'lteriuiting. ·.seve.ral. _hours 
of m'ot'i.on with sei~tal cA re~~t. G-2 was 
the ieast ~~tive:.d£>th:e--_Goniobasis. ·It 

·spen·t ·orily 'ii.·· thi:f'(('(d the ti"me in motion 
and 'mos ·r: of thi'-'s d'c'tu:r'red :during the night. 

·.f..: .. ·.' w, • •. ·•• . ··. ·. • .} . . 

Pseudosu-~c-iri·ea wa·s: a '.mo're active animal 
than .'the Goniob.cisis' .. ·rt ··was engag.ed in 
va'rious:·' lo'co"moti.l'r ~acti'vi tl.:es 18 of each 
24: h o.~r .. ~;;:. it's ac ti \ii ty pa·t tern. ·:wlis . id so 
.po!yt:{cfic, although' the'~os't su'.ii_tai_ned 
ac,tivity.'?c,curr~d d_li_ting daylight hours. 
-~est· peri'ods ·were 'sliort, 3 to 4 ho~rs at 
the moil\-:,.. . .. ' '. . 
:·r·. , 

·· Se"ve r·~l .di'~ tiri'c £i ve _types ,o:f locomotor 
'activity :;~re :·c:learf·{'.j.ri'di.ca'ted iri a_ ·film 
·mad·e· of. ·c·onio:bas\s ·and P.~e~dosuccine.fl. 
These .ar~ <Je;S .. f:,.~.ibe,d as gliding, s)Veeping, 
feeding, conta'.c,t, :~fl~ rest. 

'The maximum d:l·stance in a forward dir
ection co've red p.e r ··u~·i .t_ time was in· gli d
ing.· No preference. Jor s.traight line, 
clockwise or counte-rclockwise motion was 
indi.cated, Sweeping m'otions with theshell 
he!'d. stationary and the· rostrum and ten
tacle!! m·oved alterriat~ly to rt:ght and left 
in a -~eties of arcs., enabled the a'niina'l t'o 
se~r~h a:n ar'ea'"tho.'r~u--ghly, Fe'eding peri
ods adhered. to ~o pa.rticuiar pattern and 
were riot concentra'ted'ei ther in the· hours 

.of da·rk or li'ght .. Feeding was preceded or 
foll,owedboth-.by a.ct~_vity or.rest. No 
cleaicu t 'pa_ttern eme:·rged. 

. In {s·ini.lt_an.c.es 6f'42,'the resting artim~l-. : · .. Cont~ct. between active anip1als usually 
. resumed' a'c'tG'i•ty cif i.ts own accord. Pseu~-. ·res'ult~d in a ~~tract.ion -of' the tentacles 
d_osuc'Ci'nea; :·w~'_ich .·was almost -~ompi~tely' ~rii r'ostrum an.d a change ,iri direction of 
av'cil.ded'· by the··:Goniobasis, awoke from all ni({tion;·after a·moment' shalt.· Oil the other 
:lts ~-~Jor' re~ts' withou_t physi,cal contact.. . h;'nd, ~0 rea'c'ticiil"w.~.s ~pparent if the shell 
of another sri.ail.· d-s c'ontac.ted it 3 times w'as gr.'azeC! upcin, 'pushed aside or crawled 

.~ ' '• ,., . ' . . . . . - ' ·~ . . . ;. ' 
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.REF:E~CES over. Phobotilxis w.as ;exh,ibiteq in. the 
pto~o11nce.? .· a:vo.~d!lii,.~e .9£ '~r•evi?us ·.s.lii~e 
tral.ls, e1~her 1tsown o;r ,t!t:ose.~·~ ,otli~tX:~· BAI<;ER, F. c: {19~~) ·ft,esh~~ter Mollusca 

. . . . o:f ·Wi'·sconsili.'l, ,·Gastrot'o'da.:·•'- Wis. Geol. 

~~i~~~~.r:r~1~~:~;l~H~ri~~~~~~~~L ;~~~~~i~!~ti~li~~~~!~t!~~!~~-
Mot;e: .. th.an·· half tli e · iil'iij o;r .rest peri:ods ro'cen ds• fu'.\:B~thj'ridii;.·ln)loHu.~d·::wat'Ei;I's· of --- ·---- ··- --- · ---- ------- -~;~~!ll~~ffil~~~·m~~~f~~~t~I::~ 

.... ', 6 .' sh.lns. '.o·f. ol a., an·d •' n·ew·,·.worl·d 11!'e·l·an·:ran·s. ··--
··· · ~¥.8F:• .. ':u:s.·N'a::t~·~ Mi.i"iL'.;::ro3:(312S),,· 357c394. 

·.• .~.... . i ... " .,·_ ... < -:;--·:· ...... '.' i.~<~: ~'··:·~:.h_:: -~.'/.~_._ ·-..· .. ·_,·_;:· ·; . .._.· .. 
·.·· RAUP;--··D.M·~i{1969J .• Fossll 'i'oragihg;.beh,a-

~if[':~i~~~r~~ii~~~;:~m:i:~!f~:~¥~~-- ;;- tiifgfl:io~~:~~~\;z~~;~·:::- -, __ -~~.~·~f~· 166 
········~·.'>-Y···'·'w--~ ·w'·-n·~ ... R·~ 1~r1· r ... h.n' · '<'>;···;},,:,··'''""' 

· ~~1~if:~:~f;~~~=:~~~:11~~:~~i~·1'::to~~:i~,I~·~~:~!~;.··~· ./_,···::_~;'.·.;·::.:.:~;r.~···•· 
·tl,tmen.t'or.th·e~r assJ.·stance w1th th1·s. p·ro- ....... <;·;,,,.,l.)•,,.:-. ·., 
"ect·~~ii'~,';~~;·"::lti:ia'1'c! ·Mo'fii'·c·k-'.of Chri.sf~pl~er ..... · •.. , ·,: ~ ·; ~., .• ~ ::·~.:·. :,;:;;:·,:·>· . ., ...... . . . f~.wpi~~1'+ii.~ ~~lJ.ti .~f.~ai th'e·· nian!l·s~_~ip.t.:· ···. ~ ACq:PTEp FQI} •. !f_(jftL,ipA;T~~N{.M~'RCH1'Jn';?,·19.?0.:· , ;.;~z~t;:~:r:.t" ·· ·· , ------ · - -·--· -···- · , · < - -- - - ---- -- · -

... ~ 

\': 

''··:·: 

·.", 

··.s 

• .... . ·, .. 

·'' 

::'.<" 

~ ~· ·: 

~~. f ·:-. 
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THIRTY- STXT:H ANNUAL MEETIN;G OF THE AMERICAN MALACOLOGICAL 

., . UNION., ~~Y. jVES.T' FLOHID.A' JU.LY i6-.!HY,·: 197.0: . ' 

... 
T;he l~_cal comrni.ttee fo:r this' meeti_ng, 

An·n··Y.oung; ch ai rmim, JQhn ·Root, and Mar
garet: t'eskey, d.1d' a fin·~· job according' to 

. . . :~~~:·~ ·.~()!P":I t s';'., :· :· ~ 
' ... '· '~~';nlk}or:i t'y ol' t~e'rileetings we'r'e held 

.. ''.in'''t'h'e' Coiivent('Gn'·•'fran, under the chair'-
. :·mansh'ip ~}Pres_i.i:fe'fit... Al;an Solem: Ann Yo~rg ·. 

·-,wel com1ed. tiiem b'e'i"si;. in·, a t-ttm dan c.e 'on;;, beha:tf. 
:·~:r~fl{~~·)o:<ra.r. (:~;;{'iiit'tt~~ ait"d :Roy'·c. •ktdefso:ri ' 

.. '':aKJll'ay~o·:t ".Dr:· 'o~'f:i.:o .C:dl:io on behaH _6£· 'the· · 
· " . · '(<:t;y :·:W¢;8 ~: 'cofi"'~~riil!i~tf'"sli.i-'e'!l~ . and-. th'il'' Ci: ty 

······ ···:r;.s;;e-tt:l'Ve't'f, 'on tlie fi"'rst da\r·, 'Jti'ly. IlL · 
J·' ~~-~~~ ·~::'.!" J!' : ...... ' .• ··~·· ~ ... , ..... t .... ~ •• .• ' ··~·· "f ••• • ' • 

. :''A ·1 :i::s~ '~.f ·'tli.e · p~p e r s 'pres en ted is :given 
' . ··)ibel.ow .. a£ ter'"'an . accouii t 0 f the dis t1n c ti ve' .. 

·-··;:~:tJ:c?.iiii' an·a:·•tl.e'id::~oiYec.ting events of the 

·- ~. 

,ll}ee_.~i '1(1· 

·"'"·;A:;·"tqNCH TRAIN TOUR of Key .w·est was a 
. fe"~·ttire' ci:I th~''"f(tst evening.. The group 
.. picture. was taken· i'n 'front of Convention 
~.-~l~)?P J~:~Y., ~::C, ~ft~r a morning ?evoted · 
.~.t1 __ reJ.XtY~ ... ~. ~ym,po~1UJII on Commerc1al ma
rin e. mo Husks· of t.h'e United States convened 

"b{' ~'r.t~.~,t; •:s:: .<'~~f. r'i'll_. Th. is s.ynipo si U\11 . COJ1 ~ 
.'tinu.ed throughout tile· afternoon. ' ........... ''\'.· .... ,, . '," . ·' .. 

.· 'th'~:'H:eni'n'g' ptese'h'tation was SHELL CLUB 
. ~Nf~H'('"'ilfg'llni'ie.d 6y'"j''Ohn Root. · E'xe.cu't'ive 
Chufi't:ll 'iii·e;£ a{ the same time. 

sAiuiloA:r:· JULY 18. The 'morning was de
·vO't~d.'i'O'p:h!s'enation. of papers. ln tli'e 
-~fter:rio'i:i'n;:·ti,ne group \Vent on a field 'trip 

.... to s'liJlii KeY. for marine collecting !lrid''an- . 

. ·"··· : .. ~if%~'{~~b~!j~.~~ ~~w1~:~:.:~~llec tin g~in ·the/~--

''"' .· 

. , .... ·· til 'th'e. e'#.ertfrig,; th J· o'rgani za tion'al' m~e t-
. i'h t~~'·t:tt~ AMtl·td~sltiWAnoN coMMI tt££' we.·s. 
11~Td~ih:lc6hve'ri'.ti"on, c~- chai'rinen b. s:. DuJii: 

·. ~li~,.~§;f~~·~~:.]P_;~--~Eii: .:~.~er>~_di,Pf. ·. ,.·,,.·,· ·., ···: .. 

• ·. sti!'fn'AV")iiiY 19 tb,: . 'pa.p'e rs 'qn .'•Mi:ll.hi_sks 
ifi.'tfCiO.'~c'eiV:·o;r-·>thO:u'g&t ·to. be iptro'du':Ce:d 
i'h'to~~~ott!l';;Affi'e'ri c a' we re·.;p'.res Ein t.e''d' in th ~ 

-ino.rniri~ '!ixi'd ;GContributed Paper's'. 'i~ the ,._ ~ r_.t;.f~)<~e.rr·~~~ .; .. -~·:~::~~·, .. : .. ~v .... ~:.; . .. . ~ .•.•• - .. - . , •• 

'lli t~;;,,·~·ve~fn&, .a:n identification semi
iiaf',";'I{;oa·{~['t';Jvl)y'''W'ilUam'Old,. was held.' 

. ·' ' . -. .. '·;, . '\' . . . . _;_ ~. 

'MONDAY, JULY. 20th,. a symposiu)'ll conven'ed 
EY . R~ li~:rt·:·~6·berlso~. an· •si oiag·i.caC Sys t.J'ii}£ 

·,· -~!- ........ -~,.-.· .. ·~-~,...-.: '··· ,.,.,,..,_ .....•••. ;:: ,.- •· ··. '-.·:- -~. , .•. ,,: " . 

'ati'cs of marine hi v·al ves a_np gastropods' 
was presented, foll-owed in the afternoon 
by another group_ of' con tr:i bu t·ed papers. 

-·~''the business me~ti~~- was held at .3cs00 
p.m.', 'a ''c'ocktai'~ party' at 7a00 .and the an
nual banquet 'at a·,o·o.' 'The after-dinner 
p'rogram ' in'clu.lied' ali''. c~·ddr.ess 'oil ~L'(ving 
c·~P.h.aiop6Ci! b{'E'd..V~'~·.d T'. LaRoe, Univ.lr's:(ty 
of -~Ka-;nr:.··'rlfi:.ami';'eFrJ'rrd!l,. "the cus~tomary 

··r~~'ii1:~J~~h~~·f:~~~i%}{~g~/·:~~ -~a/h~·:i:~ . 
,• .. ,,...·, .• • .. ' r ~-: "\~ t;,!:'''~-.'- · "' ' ' ' ' 

· P.A€~~s :I>~E~rni~.~. 
(in 0 rder of ~heir pre s.en_t a t_ior) 

. .. '· 
WILLIA'vl J. CLENQI. History of .Florida 

.M~l~c~r~gy ... ··.,, . .. . . .. . . . 

CATIIERr'NE' H .. ROBINS. (lnstitut~;-of Mar-
{r! ~ 'str~irc:ti~~ 'tl'1:Smi.,'··~'f1~ rid~).'' .The i~.tro·-
"duced 'fre:shwa ter .s~~-~~i( M~/i'sa. ' '· · 

'MA!rtn~ L' GoMON ·.(i'h s ti tu te o:f Marine 
s{(';;'it'c'i;: Mi' ~~i .. ,~I 6~1 d;;).' ' Fl 0 d. da un.de'r·-
A~'a ·p.a/~_.s. _... · · · · · · 

· ·+riibMis;-R. ~WALLER (Smi.th.sonian In·~titu- . 
~i'c)il ... ~w·a~h"fnit'~il;···o. ·:8~). The·:·ghss' scal
lop,, Pr(lpeamu:ssium, ~~liv'i!lg .re'~ic,t of the 
past.· · , .. 

JOSEPH P ." E·. MORRISON ( Smi th'soni ail Inc ,,, 
· s·r:rtlit'1';,'~ ... washi'n'g'toii, ·o. c.Fiiycirobi'i'dae. · 
- .• .. , .. ·.- . " - ....• ' .. ,.. . '· ... .. . . 

MORrfiS K. JACOBSON. (Mii seum of Comp ara- ~- ;· 
·t~ v~:',iodt'ogy;· :a!l.rya·i<i:I Unl.·v~'rsi ty). Evo- · : . 
'f::}\~iJ:'f ,·a: s~t; n ~~ t~;'',ama,teur' to -~u.~l{s~,~ 

· <rAV<o.; ANDRE~S ,. (V-l,r:giri'ia 'Ins,ti:tu te. cH · ·' · 
Mat'ixie·"''~sc'l-~n~~.· Gfou~~ster :p'oint,' Va.) 
6y~ste.r~ .. ·:·- ··- -- ··- -·. · ·· · ·· 

·CARL ~:~ ;sitds'tE~, Jr>' (i.r. s. Navy, ·CBC, 
oa.;i·;~ifl'e:".:R.··c) ··ward. clams· and ;s{;ft 
cfatn~. ' . . 

ROBERT HANKS ana AR1HUR S. MERRILL (Bi
olog~cal 'La6br~t'ory, &ieau of Commercial 
Fi sheri'es, Oxford, Md.) Bay scallop-s, 
razq_r cl.a .. ms and·.~.ot~ntial• spe'cies. · · 
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JUGA, OXYTREMA AND MUDALIA, AND A CORRECTION 

BRANLEY A. BRANSON 

Eastern Kentucky University, 
Richmond, Kentucky, 40475-

Scarcely had my brief note (Branson, 
1969) on some western and southwestern 
snails appeared in print before I received 
a cordial note from Allyn G. Smith (Cali
fornia Academy of Science) asking about 
the basis formy utilization of the combi
nation Mudalia (Goniobasis) silicula 
(Gould). With a red face, I caul d only 
plead a lapsus calami, for in some manner 
or another 1 h&d used Mudalia where I had 
in tended O:cyt rem a. 

In the same letter, Dr. Smith indicated 
that he had been using Juga for western 
U.S. river snails, following the rationale 
of Taylor (1966). Prior to the latter work, 
Baker (1963, and more lately, 1967) se
lected Melania silicula Gould as the type 
of the Adams brothers' Juga. Taylor (loc. 
cit.) recognized Juga as a valid genus, 
and included in it all Recent and Tertia
ry Pleuroceridae of Western North America 
that have shells like Elimia (which is o
pen to at least suspicion since Semisul
cospira cancellata (Benson),l833 has been 
found in Miocene rocks of Western Siberia 
( Zh ad in , 19 52) . On th e o th e r hand, in th e 
choice of O:cytrema as the generic desig
nation for western river snails I agree 
with Morrison (1954): 'Thisgenus includes 
numerous North American species whose ran
ge extends from the Atlantic to the Paci
fic coasts and from southern Canada to 
Florida and Texas.' In the genus, accord
ing to Morrison, the eggs are laid in 
close, flat clusters of 3 to 10 egg cap
sules-- a fact I have verified by numer
ous field observations. 

Moreover, I am progressively more un
certain regarding the relationships of Ju
ga (fide Taylor) and the Oriental pleuro
cerid genus Semisulcospira. Although the 
last named genus is ovoviviparous (Davis, 
1969; others), the question has been raised 
whether its speci.es were not more closely 
related to western American 'melanians' 
than the western forms were to those of the 
e a s t e rn U . S . ( Da 11. 1 9 1 0 ) . P e r son a 11 y , I 
suspect that Semisulcospira and similar 
forms are secondary derivatives of pleuro
cerid stocks in the center of dispersal, 
and that the American fauna is the more 
prim i t i v e o f the two , p art i c u 1 a rl y spec i e s 
complexes of the southeastern UnitedStates 
(where considerable radiation has occur-
red). 'Pachycheilus' of Mexico, and 'Go-
niobasis' of Texas are relict faunas. The 
species of the west coast of America are 
presumed to have been isolated there since 
at least late Pliocene times. The species 
of the Olympic Peninsula, and of the Puget 
Sound area in general, probably reinvaded 
the area following glacial abatement. There 
is ample evidence that many of the valleys 
were filled with ice during the Pleisto
cene, and f i e 1 d o b s e r vat ions du ring th e 
summer of 1969 demonstrated thAt O:cytrema 
is .not now very abundant in glacier- fed 
streams, especially very far inland from 
the coast (or Hood Canal). 

The author is now conducting a survey 
of the freshwater and terrestrial mollusks 
of the Olympic Peninsula, and he hopes to 
continue this work into the Cascade and 
Sierra Nevada ranges - funds permitting. 

1 Supported in part by Sigma Xi-RESA and Eastern Kentucky University Faculty grants in 
aid of research. 
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THE LAND SNAr'LS nF NORTH CAROLINA. 

LE.SLIE HUBRICHT 
.• _ .... :.: • ...... ·;..:- . • . • • 1,. ':' ·-·'· • ·' -~ • -

North Carolina is one of the s.tates for 
. \Vhich the l.aii.'.d ''snail fauna ··i; very poor1y 
k'no'wn. 'There. has been considerable co.l
lecting.in th'e~ountains in the western 
fi'a'r'< c.i'f i:Ji:ti' state; . and 's'ome of th ~ Co a's tal 
Pl'i:i.n; 'J:m't ·r.h·:;.( Pied,ri'o'nt Region 'lias· .been 
\i'_t,tu'al'~i,~:.~~-~Aq.#,ij':' ,:.;·- · · · · · ... · 

Tfifs'p~pir ll"sts all ··of th'e' records for 
:~li~···.stat'e·l.~'the;~·cc.iliection o( th'e·.authc.ir'. 
As in- pre~ious .papers .dn tl:!is· :s·e-ries, on." 
ly..the ~o.un.~ie:!! a:re give11·as this is.,,\-!su
al'ly · su} £i''E(en·:t' fO,"r~il 1 o t tin g dis tri.bu t'ion s. · 

• • -- • ·~ .• ~ ••• •~··· , •; _.-· • • • ~ ,, : • ,., •• -<' I ,, I l- . , •, 

!i.~L~,:E.~J/4 :~~B-~ra,ta Mo~;tagu. CarteJ.e,t ..• 
P.a):x,s~:r:.JJ..{pos.te U i ll11p }:.Bl~nd). Be,~u,fort, 

Car t·er:et, •Columbu s,. Hyde·, New·· Hanove.r, On-

-~l:~=<?,a~:~t::;:tu 'ipjqes (.B~ an·~;.·_-... (;;ah·am·, 
Ginlfo~,. John.ston, Macon,•.Rowan, Jl-\l·,ther-
.fo~r1if, .'~(anJY. · ~- · ·., . · · . • · 

$)eno_t,re_"!a,. alti,spira (Pil,,sbry) .• Alleg_
h1l,llY•, Av~_ry, J?un~omb~, Haywood, McDowell, 
M1 tcliell, Swa1n, Watauga, Yancey· ... 

Stenotrema ,depi·l~·tum (Pii.shry). :Graham, 
Swa.in_. · _, ... , · · ··· · ~ ·· · .. · · .. · 

S-teno.trem{l barbat·um (Clapp) .. A~amance, 
Anson, Bladen, Caswell, Chowan," _Ed-gecombe, 
H·arnett,'.''Jcihnsto·n, Nash, New Hanover, Pam-
li'co, Wak.e, w·arren :·· · 

Ste'notrema 'st.firiotrema stenotre.ma (Pfeif
fer}.·_ ·.A~h.e, ,·su;r~_e,. Caldwell,' Forsy'th, 
Gaston,·Graham, ·Henderson, Macon, McDowell, 
Mecklenburg,· Rowan, " Ruther'ford, .. Stanly, 
Swa·i-n ,. .. ,wa·t aug a;· Wi lk_es:: . · 

Sfeno t rem a 's'tenotre~a v~ Lum i nos um'( Clench 
& B'aiik 8 >: . s·-wa:rfi··. ~ · ·· ·'· · -
. SJenoirema'·m~g~·i:f~lfl_o~um · (Pilsbry). CLay., 
Graham, Haywood, Henderson, Ja·ckson, Ma-
co_n. .. · ·;:. · ·' -~. · ·· 

St,eno,,t rem. a ;p_.iiluh (Pi 1 s bry), J:I aywoo d, 
Hencl.erson, Madison, McDowell, $wa1n. 

Stenotr,eRia.- .hirsutuni (Say).-·. Cabarr).ls, 
Caswell,· .Davidson; ~GUilford; Moti:tgoniery, 

,:P,erson, Randolph, Ro~kin'gharri)S~J;;'!l.!i:ry; St.okes. 
Stenot.rema le.ai ciz:i-cia~ (Pd~bry). Rock-

i~gh~~--~"·· :" .>.··:.,.····.·. . ... ' . .. 
St·eno tresa 

.Swiin .. · · · 
frat•.errwm montanuin 

-;· ~ • ' • - ' • ·1 ,.. : 
·l'l_.'. 

Archer. 

${(motre(lla Ja.sc.ia;.t.!f!!'- Pi.l'.si;>ry: · J.·ackson. 
Mesf?dcm' thy ro,idu~,- (,Sily ). ; 'Al !l,man-ce; B~au-

. fort., Ber.tie, Bl'ilden-; ,B'r'un•swj:ck, Buncombe, 
.Cabarrus,. Caldw,ell, .C~iii·d'eh·, :;cartere-t, Che
rok\i'e,' 'tli'o\van, 'CI'e'vefan'd, .U>fu!iibu's,' ·craven, 
Guffib<:i'rran'd:·'.: Curr'i·.~·u·ck;- · :O~re, 'Davidson, 

·· Duplin,::,;,K~gecomb;e:iFo:rsyth'';'F)·ankfin; qas
·ton;-· .qa~il;s,- ·.·GuiH.<{pd,; Hafi'J,~x;·, Ji.a·rll.ett, 
·H;e·r'tAciro ····iHyde . John's-to·n:: · Jone's· '· Len;o i r 
·.·Lin 'co:ln :-M ad':iis~n • "Mar tiiti ' .; McOD-we'i 1' · M'O'n ·t: 
·· iiiili.eri!f,i- ~~~~h-~;;,,-· .. N-ev/ Hiiio~er;,Np r.tli~mp:ton, 
·on-sl,oliij' Paffi:li'co, -Pasqu'i>{an:k', · Pe'n'der, ·Per
quim_ari9:i, ')~i:ttJ·: HandoJP,K;: Hi,c~nipn'd; ·Ro,~_e·

··son; Ro'ck1ngh am;· 'Sco.tl an·d, ·Stan 1 y; ··Stokes, 
Surrey; Swain, Tr:arisylvania;'TyrreH, Wake, 
\Var.ren, Washington, \Vay'iie, Wilke's, Wilson, 
Yancey. · · 

Me~odon clausu(¢la!l:S!'S (Say) .. Cheroke,e, 
M~c.o,Ii: · 

Mesodon andrewsae W. G. Binney. Avery, 
Bun CQ_inbe, Hay' wood, Mitch ell, Swain, 'f. ran~ 
's{l'v an'i.-a; Y'an cey. · · 

Me.sodon no'riiwli.~ (P~lsbrr). Clay, Gra-
ham;' Haywood, Macon, McDowe l. Swain. Tran
sylvania,· Yancey .. 

Mesodon zaletus. (BinneyL Haywood, Swain. 
M'e~·~don, ~.ia~ki. ·-c Z·a;k.i, (tea): Clay, Gra

ham, H.ayivood; Jack'l!oil,. Macon. 
.. Mesodo.n ~Larki ~~~t~ha'z'a tlench & Banks). 
,Sw~~n- · · · · . ";,, ·· · · ,: · · 

· Mesodon .• christyi (Bl'and). C:leV·eland, 
Ga·ston, Graham, Jackson~', Lincoln;· ·McDOwell, 
Qra,iig'e," 'Perso'n, ·Ru:t;J:l~i"ford, Surr,eyi s:wain. 

M.esodon whe.ati,~;r..i. (Bland). Ave~y·, Gra· 
ham, Haywood, . Jackson, Macon, M1tchell, 
Swain, Transylvania, Yancey. 
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• Meso don ferrissi (Pil sbry). Haywood, 
Swain. · 

Mesodon)cuvior Hubrich t. Cart.eret, Cas--
l'{ell, Pa!Dli,co, S_ampson. · · 

Mesodon appressus ·sculptior (Chadwick). 
Al exan<!e.r, Caswell_, Rowan, Stoke's, Wilkes. 

Mesodon perigraptus. (Pilsbry). Cabar-
rus, Cherokee,_ G,rahamnHaywood, Hen-derson, 

. Macon, Meckl~nburg; Swain. · 
• :-~-~ • ' • > • ·:--'?"' . . . . ' .. 

Mesodon jonesianus (Archer). Haywood, 
Swain. - - · - · · 

Mesodon subpq._l,liatus (Pilsbry). Avery, 
1.1~ tche,ll. 

Me_sodpn saya~us (Pil sbry). . Ashe, Wat-
,:~u,!l;_i!;-_. . . 

Mesodori.rugeli (Shuttleworth). Buncombe, 
C:he'rokee, Graham, Haywood,· Lincoln, Maco'n, 
Mad{'s'ori; McDowell: Mitchell> ·RUtherford, 
Swain,· Yancey.· .. · · · · . . · 

' ·M.e~?i(~~- inf)~.~}us _ ( 8_~y). Avery, Burke, 
G:abarrus, Cal dwell, Cherokee, Hartnett, 

·. H._en:de/~98; (r'edel1, Mecklenburg, RandolJ?h~ · 
Ro.w~nj_-~th,er_f~rd_; S,tanly,. Surrey, Yadhn, 
Yancey·;-,;: .. ·. · · ·-~- · 

Mdi'idci~ 'verlis,_HJfir'icht. Haywood ... 
~:-,.. . ~ . : ... ~ • '!1''<0''·- ,.-...... _, - "' . ' 

· 'T:r-iodoP,9:i& · fulei,de-n· 'flubricht: -Bu.rke,-
Ca,.ti'Cwba; Cle,veland, L'incoln. :_ 

·.-Fr~~dop~is .'t_(:~d~ntata (Say) .. Ashe, Av
. ~r:x:·.B~;·r~f;: C:'!tfi:wb~-c .E,?rsyth, · Gas_t6n, Gra
~h t\,!Jl .• ,: ,H !l.Y.Vi,O.(Jd,Hen de,r; son, I red~ lJ ,_ · Jack son_, 
1':\ncofn, Macon, McDowell, Rocklngham, Ruth-

': : ed·o.rd;. S·tanl:y·; '$-toke:s, Swain·, Watauga, 
•Wil~ea -Yadki-n·· Yancey. :.' · · · 

: ~-X[i~:{~p:~\s !-:_n~_es se,ers is (Walker)·. Madi-
... ~~· ... ~-o.n_:·:_:: .. :.¥'~ .. -_ .... ·: 

-. • · -·•-T'r_iro_~ops i;s·'-- ·burch i Hubri cht. · Davidson; 
Gdu11·.lh£:i?.,~d, :'k~lech~lenburg, Mo~tgomery, ~an-

o p :• .Roc 1ng am. . 

.• . }:J.iC!c!?P,.s.is v_ulgat_a Pilsbry~_ Clay, Gra-
.h,l\1)!,, l{aq,ison, Watauga. · 

Tri~dops~s jJ~tideis (Pilsbry). Ala-
mane~, Bladen, Cabarrus,- Caswell, Chatham, 
)~oli!mbus, :cum berland;' Davidson, Durham, 
Edgecombe, Forsyth, Franklin,· Guilford, 
Halifa-x,' Hertford, Johnston, Mecklenburg, 
Nash, •Pamlico, ·Person, Rockingham, 'Rowan, 
Stanly_, !~iikte, -Warren. . -

-·: Tr:iodopsis'. pendula Hubricht .. Alexander, 
. 'Af:!_egll'~'ny;," :Burke,- Cabei'i·-rus, 'Caldwell, Da

vie, Forsytn,' duilford,-'Tredell, Lincoln, 
·:R~w-ari, Stokes, Surrey, Wilkes, Yadkin. 

_ Tf:'i_gdop,s is fall ax fall ax (Say). Cataw-
ba,'·:,Olatha-ni,Clevdand;": Forsyth; Franklin, 

.:t;'eis.toii;· 'Gat'es, liu'ilford, Harneitt, Iredefl, 
Jali'i-i's ton,··"· 'Lee,- Man tgaine ry, · _Per son, Ran
dolph·, Richmond, Rockingh·am, Stanly, Stokes, 
Surrey, :wake, -Warren. · 

_T;-{odopsis fallax affinis Hubricht. Al
exander·, - Caba"rrus, Caldwell, Cleveland, 
·Gaston, Guilford, Lincoln, McDowell, Polk, 
Rockingham, Rutherford, Stokes, Surrey, 
Wwke, Wilkes. · 

Triodopsis messana Hubricht. Bertie, 
Bladen, Brunswick, Columbus, Craven,- Cum
be'rland, Duplin, Gates, Halifax, · Hoke, 
Johnsto'n, _Montgomery, Nash-, Northampton, 

·-Pen-der, ·Pitt, Robeson, Sampson, Scotland, 
Wilson. · 

Triodo'psis hopetonensis (Shuttleworth). 
Beaufort, Bert-ie, Brunswick, Camden, Car
-teret, Chowan, Columbus, Currituck, Dup
lin, Hertford, Jones, Lenoir,_ Martin, New 
Hanover, Onslow, Pasquotank, Pender, Per
quimans, Pitt, Scotland, Wayne. 

Triodopsis obsoleta (Pilsbry). Beaufort, 
Bertie, Brunswick, Carteret, Chowan, C'ra
ven, Dare, Heitford, Hyde, Jones, Martin, 
Onslow, Pamlico, Perquimans, Sampson, Tyr-
rell, Washington. - · · 

Triodopsis messa.11:a X T. obsolet~. Samp-
son. 

Triodopsis soelneri (J. B. Hen_derson). 
_Blad!'ln, Brunswisk_, Columbus, Jones.-

·rriodopsis denotata (Fifrussac). Bl_aden. 
Triodopsis alb;labris (Say). A:lexande.r, 

~eaufort, Bl'ad.en;.Brunswick, Burke, ·.Cabar·
rJ!S, Ca,ldwell, .. Cart~_ret, Catawba, Colum
bus, Craven, Dare, Davidson, Davie, Dup
r'(n, •Durham;· Edgeco'nibe, Forsyth, Gaston, 
Gates, -Guilford·, Ha,lifax, Hoke, Johnston, 
Jones, •Lenoir~ Martin, McDowell, Meckleh
Qurg, Na~sh·,: New ·Hanover, Nor'thampton, On

_-slo:-v, OraJ:Ige, Pamlico, Pende'r,· Perqul.nians, 
·Pi,t t, Randol ph, Robes on, Rocki~ gham, Ruth~ 
-erf·o:r.d, ··Stokes, Surrey,. ·swaui, Tyrrell, 
Wilkes Yancey' · · 
·T~io~opsis major (Binney). Bladen, Brun

swick,' ·Cherokee, Colu-mbus, Graliiiin, Mont
gomery, Pelld~r, :Robeso'n·, Ru therfor~; ~ampc 
son ' . s·c 0 t 1 and. - . . . . 

· Rumin:a. de~ollat~ (Linn'€)·. Bninsw'ick,New 
Hanovej: · · • · " . -

Opeas pyrgulaSchinacker & Boettger. Wayne . 
Haplotrema concavunl (Say). Anso.n, .Ashe, 

'Avery, Beaufort, Bladen,' Brunswick, Burke, 
Cabarrus, Caswell, Chatham, Chowan, Colum
bus, Craven; Curr:lt'uck, Davidson, Davie, 
Edgecombe, 'Forsyth, Graham, Guilford, Ha
lifa'x, Haywood, Henderson, Jackson, John
ston, Lenoir, Lincoln, Macon, McDowell, 
Mitchell·, Nash, New· Hanover, Onslow, Oranc 
ge, Pa.mlico, Pasquotank, Person, Rocking
h·am, ·Stanly, Stokes,-: Surrey, Swain, Tran
sylvania,· Wake, .W_at;auga, ·Wilkes, Yadkin, 
Yancey. - -

Haplotrema kend_eighi Webb. Swai_n. 

Euconulus· chersinu$ chersinus (Say). Av
ery, Beaufort, Bertie, Bladen, Brunswick, 
Chowan, Ha'lifax, Johnston, Macon, Nash, 
Northampton, Onslow,· .. Pasquot.ank, Pitt, 
Transylvania, Tyrrell, Wake, Yancey. 

Euconulus dentai!ls .(Sterki). · Caswell. 

Guppya s.teukii (Dall). Avery, Macq_n. 

Glyphyaiinia burringtoni (Pilsbry). Av-
.e,ry, Haywood, Mit'chell, Transylva-nia. 
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Glyphyalinia cumberlandiana (Clapp). 
Graham"· .'Jackson, Macon. 

:Glyp_hyalinia rpanensis (H'. B .. B~ker), 
~very, Gr~~.llm,,lv1acon,Mit_chell, ):"~ncey_ 

Glyphyalinia wheat ieyi (Bl,and), ·Caswell, 
Wrank,l irL .. ... ·· · . .. c. " 

. GLyj,.hyp.li'fl;i.a va~attai (Pilsbry &··W~lk-
~! ) . Y anc ~-Y.. .. . ·. 

Gl:y[!hyaJini.:a clinginq.ni ~DallY ·Yancey, 
·-.Gly ph'y a lin i a· -p-ent' a del ph, i a ( P'}Ts bry) . 

Gr_ahiim, '·Macon·. · · 

··· Glyphyalinia rhoadsi (Pi-lsbiy) .. Caswei·C'·' 
Davidson,· -E;dgecombe, · Harnett,.~.Johnston, 
Lincoln' 'Meek l enbu'rg' . Per.sori ,·•:Hu th er'ford,. 
Stimly, Stokes, Surrey, Wake, Wilke's, Yad-
lf.i'n. 1·'!;• '7· ~ , · · · · ~ 

·_: ·G_:lyph,y~ffr;Ja,_ Jndent-a,ta (S~y)·;:. Avery, 
Beaufort, Bert'1e, Bladen, Brun-s\nck, Bu·r
k:e.,; .~ ,Ciibaf'ru,s, :,caffid'en; Ch a'tllairi,'' Ch oivan, 
£l'ay,' Cle.vidand, Columbus, Craven, Edg~~ 
cr.Jin.be, Fran-klin; Grah'B'rii,-:-Guilf6rd, :-Halifax, 

···H a-~ci&d,"' J.ack son, J a;hn stan, M'ac on, "Mar tin; 
McDowall,..,.:ltfeck-lenburg,.' Ne,wHanover, ·-North-

.. him'p·~·,:~~9n-~s1,p,.w_, !'loaki!}gham, · ... :Ru,~herford:, 
s:tdke<s, Su:rrey•i•81VHn•, Tyrrell, Wake, . Wash,-. 
i>Jiifl'to4l;- 2 Wilke·s, iWilson!.- ' . , . · . -· 

:': :q:r;;;fi,Ya,~L~:in:·4:saf;p.:(ffr~eris-is <.C?ck erel ~-). 
;Asli.lh~ !\.very, Jack sa11, ·Macon,,· Mad1.son, M1 t- , ,_ .. "'cne~IT:'i'futh e.i'fo r d:·:''S!Iit,..s'On:,. Yadki'ri. . ·· .. '. 
.... ··~""'"-" -~ ' ! . • ..... ~ .· •• :p~ '·.:· . . ·.·. ·' •·'.' \, .•.. , '' 
: .. -Gli.J!.h.Y.~ lin i fi!J u~lu$.k-an-a (:clench & Banksh . 

_,~- ~~~~~lS~.Cl~~ .... d;~['~~·-. ~~~- :~~~~_;·.·>- ,,, ·• :· .. · . ~-·· . · . .'._ .. :-
·~·, · ;~J.YP~ta.l.~i'a·:,Itrcieto¥:._.<H . . B·.• Bake{r). · Gra~ ..• _,__ 

ham .Ma:con· Swau1-,·.>. ··.·-. · ... ·· '". · · --
.. ·'(;'iy~I~;:Zi~i'd 'i;:t·i·~~-~~l~~ Hubri c~_t_. Pasqu6-

. . ,;~~f!k:.·-.~,.,. -~·, _1 ·:,;• , ·:.,.· ;•i\.• .~{~ r•.. i '·. . ol .• i'•, 

· .. ~-.' . GJypfiya l i n+a $ culp t,i lis_, '(43fa:ii ~) . As.h ~; 
.Cir,i!.q:.!I!P ·· : .:L .":. · ,·: ·-~-"~<:~ . j • '':-.• •. ~-·--· - - ..• " .•. 

. ,. -MesJJmphf_~ .a.ncirttws;?e (Pilsbry) :. _ Gr~~-~~·-. 
··HayWood·, J-.ackson, 'Macon'", Rutherford;· Swa1n, 

··Tra!f:;.yJva·;.;ia:~- · ~ ·• · -- ·- · _, ·. • . .. · 

_ ~- g~./P.;~~~i; -~.~,~-l?.~u.~ subp la~~s (Binne~). 
.. Bu_fi •. s.flll)~~. Gr a.h.~m; .fl ~y. '-Y,,?,.Od, ~endei'son, J a c~-
s_qp,··. Macon, Mad1s_on;., Rutherford, ·swa1n, 
Y~cey. · · .· · · • · · 

•· ~ 'M;~iO.:"!.P.hix _;~bp),afi'll;s_p'lanys Banks, Yancey. 
... !rt'es-omphix- ruge.Ji< :~ugeli (W. G. Binney). 
M it'ch e 1}, ' 'Tr an sylvan i a. , . . · -. : •· ~. . . : 

.ftl·e'!'011tph i x r.uge _l i'-- o.Xyco ccus . (Va·n·a t t a) .. 
.,~§~ e, .~ v erx' _\~,~tau ga :; .· . 
~- Mt~-s_ompb,ix. _perlaevis (Pil~bry). ·Burke, 
Cll.~~elJ.,,.p~v1.dson, ,Fprsyth, Graham, Hay
wood,. Ma.con, .. Madi'son, McDowell, Rockingham, 
Rd .the r ford, Stanly, Swai:n, Y adkin. 

.. ,. ___ s' M~,~>Rm.R,fi)..x; ... l.i.tJ~-r. · .Pil'sbry. Mi.tch ell, 
wa1n. _ 

"l-'" ..... , ....... 

"A(e:somp'hi;'x.'1:upr,eus. (Rafine~que).· Guil
do ~ d,- ';Madi-_son ,-' McQO well,. Wi lk ~~

Mesomphix pilsbryi (Clapp). Anson, Stan-
1 

. .. 
y. 

Vi t-r in i z on i-t e s, l a·t i s s i m u s ( L e wi s ) . Avery , 
Graham, Haywood; Macon, :McDowell, Mitchell, 
Sv.:ain:', Tr'ansyl vania, ·watauga. 

, .. ,,.AE.\!t:~Yi!.':\"t m·u:Zti~e,nt,ata (Binney). Ashe, 
.• ,v~r;~;,,·M.~tc;_ ___ f!lJ,, .YE!I!.S.~Y· 

>-.Pal'avi·-t_re-a lamell'i.dens (Pilsbry). Chero
kee_, ,qr,~h_.am, 1-!flnood,,. fv!acon, Swain . 

Paravi trea andrewsae (W. G. Binney). Av
~-l;Y, '·· ,Madi;Soi'! ,, .. 1\1~ tch E\\1 ,_, Yancey • 
·. Parav,itr11a placentula (Shuttleworth). 

, ~.~ai~. . . .-. . ,;:, 
Pa rav it rea caps !!J):a' '(,Ooul d). Graham. 

· .fla)l!aiia _m_i~uscul:a •minuscula (Binney). 
Beaufo,.rt, Bert1e; ·.Brunswick, Carteret, Co
Ju~bus, .Grave[\., Gl!i:):ituck, Ha'rnett, Hyde, 
Jolins.tori_, New Hanover, On,slow, Paml1.co, 
Pasquo.tank,: P7erquimart's, Pitt, Rockingh'am, 
Ty r r e l'l', Wake ; · · , .. ~ ·' · · ·· 

.. : ·qr:-_,{fro.J.p.n.-t:~ __ irit_e.r,nii, {Say) .. Burke! Cat
awl:ia,J:~ e'\?:kee, Cl,~y,;ef,}Jpa, Graham, H;aywood, 
Henderson, Iredell, Jackson, McDowell, Ruth-

. erford, Y~n'c'ey.. . . . 

. .-. · :: :~eA~.(i_.deiis I?Yl~:b/y.'{~ Hu brich t., Burke, 
, _.Qi,~.;,J..ok,e,e; Cl.aY,,,,.Grliham,, M.~con, Y~p,cey .. 

Vent·ridens decus'satus (Wa'lker & P.ils
b~_)')·._· A;.;.~p ,, __ qev~). ~~_q, Gr ah"am, H aywoj:! q, 

-11?.-~ch.~ !;~, ,,r~~s_y.),y,l_lnl a. 

· Yenfu:iden,s dec.usisatus (Walker & Pils
b:t.X'J,::. ;Aye~y_,' C.Ieyei'~id. Gr'aha\11, Haywo·o,d, 
~ft>:ht;ll, Transylvan1,a. . .. , . . 

_ , Ve'!ttide,~~-:tb~.Lqi~e.s. (Walker & P __ ilsb'ry). 
-All eghan

1
.Y ,_ :~u.,r.~e.f, _C_~!\~1~a, ~f:a.e~~~, . Mat:;~!!· 

~c::D_owel '--~~~n_er __ oraJ_jlllkes,. _I)Ia.J<..~_n.. · 

Ventr_id.~.':li .. _l.a]Dpe, ·(\;'{;, ·G. ~inney). H~n
derson,. Madl.~;>!Jn 1_ .'tr~~;SY,,l van a._ 

-· · ·"•-Ven t rlde-r.s coe l'axis· (Pi l s:i:lry). All egh a~ 
,,_flY;. W,a.\~\vg'~.,, .. ·' '·' ..... ·. 

Veritriden"s gularis. (Say). Cleveland, 
~aston, Quilf?rd, Jq~n~~on, Randolph, Rock~ 
1ngh aliJ_, Rowa.n, 'Stanly',_ Transyl v.a.ni'a. 

.. Ve.nJ~fde':!s cer,inoide_us (Ant~ony )_. Beau-" 
·fort·, ·Bertie·; Bladen·, Brunsw1ck, Camden, 

.. Cl!rtereE, -··Cha tliam; · Chowan, Columbus, Cra
ven·, 'Cur6 tuck, Dine, 'Franklin, Halifax, 

-Harnett, Hoke, -Johnston·,· Jones, Lenoir, 
-Mqhtgomery, Nash, New Hanover, Northamp-
ton:;. Pasquotank, Pender; Pitt, Rooe's()ll, 
Sco'tland, Tyrrell, Wake, Washington, Wil-
son. ''·· -·· ·· •· :. . 

:V~Atridens ·~wpp're~~~-s (Say), ·Stokes. 

·Ventridens cicerrus (Lewis). Ashe, Gra-
ham,·· H·aywoo·d, J~ckson, Macon,_.-Madison, 
Sw~i,n, .Wat~~~ga, Yan.cey. ·· · 
. Vent ridens l igerus (Say). Caswell, Johns
ton,, "Nash·, Ne~ Han;ver, Rockin-gham,. w·ake, 
Warren. 

Ve-~tr'idens intertextus (Binney). Bruns
wick, Cata~ba, Chero'kee, Cleveland, _Col
u"ni'bus, Davidson, ·Franklin, ·Gaston, Graham, 
Granville, Guil'ford, Iredell, Johnston, 
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Lincoln, ~aeon, Mecklen;b)ug, Po~k, '.·Ran.
ilo~ph, ,RocklnWham, Rowan, Ru.tnerford, S'tan
ly .. Stokes, . ake, WUkes, Yadkiri. 

. Ventrideris elliotti. (Redfield) .. 'Bun
;co,,~~~: l}ujk:e·, )?,lerok'e~,Clevel:ajtd, Gr~~a:in,, 
.H'!Y,\YO}?,do !~r:ed.~ll, ~ .. ack son, Macon,' McDowell; 
Po!R, .Rowan, .sw~1n, Transylvania. ··: . 
. z~'nii~ides cifbori1'us · .. ··(Say'). 'Be·a~for.t, 

.. P:UJl:c:;,t4f11 blancii,anum..Pilsbry. Avery, .Gra-
ha.m,' Johnston, Swain, Yancey·. · 

Punctum. 'smith i (Mo.r ri'sci.n'). · Caswell . 

.. Derocer>as l;ae~e (~Jler) ... Wide~y dis
tributed· in North Carolina but no collec-
tj.~ris .\\'er.e .m.~c!e. · ' · 

A.~ion fC!~ci,atus (,Nqsspp) . Bupcombe, · · 
, 'Berti.~,: :J,Jtiiden·~· "Bruns~ick, ·(:abarrus, Car- .. 

.. ~·;~:.: .. :~~'{f .:~:t8aiS;;anm.;.: :&F~fi~-~e.~r~~i:ii~ ;Jj.~/~~! ~. 
,,,., .' · '~ili.£p rd, H:M·i~fp; . ~arne.tt> .H .. ay~o,o.4,' Hyde, 
·.• ... John.ston; ·. L>en.oJ.-.r, ·Ll·n coln, M1 tch ei 1; ·. North~ 

~)'!~_n. .. --·-' 
~:.:LdJ!IIax .. m~xi!l!u.s (~.i~n)!~). ;_)Yid.elr• d.i .. s~ .. r~ bll.
te .. on the .Pledrilont·a,nd uHista Pla1n; but 
n'6 ''c"o;tr~:ctioris \\ier':e 'made .... · . . . . ... 
: .P,~.il~my_c~_s c_qrqJi.n,(a.n.us · (Bos_c) ... An~on .. 

Ashe,:geaufort, Berti.e', Bladen·, Brun·sw.Ick, 
·h·ampton, .. ori'.Slo.w; ~:l>a:squotank,· Rockingham, 
·T~an'sy.J.:vani:a,Tyrr.eU,.Wake, Wli,,rren, Wayne,. 

., , • .. :'}}~~-~~;,;·,;~~)f~,/Pd,t.~(o:t~~i,'<P~l s~~;) .' .,Ma~~n:i: 
· 'B'urk:~,' ... Cafterei:, Casl\idl, Columbus, Cra

.ven,'' Q.ai:e, 'bup.lin';·· .. Edgec.omb~··, 'F,i:anklin, 
Gates, ·-Halifax·;'' John·s.ton-,. 'Jon:es, ;Lerioir, 
L.ift'coln:, Ma:rtin ,.'.;Mp~:t~piiiei-y, .' N~sh, .'No r.t~
h'amptori, ·On'slow, Pali)f:1'co, Pen.d~r, Perqui
ni"im s;· ... ·Pitt,'' Polk; ·.RP'l>e'sim, ~amp'sori', .Stah
ly, Stoke11,. Swain, ·,wak'e, . Warren';· Washing-

·.· · . . ·.··.S.td'a·t.u•#a. .• meri dt. ons hs. (Pil'.sbry. &.· F. er-
ri ss) .. ·· :· Be:~~'fo rt,i .Caswell; .·~9J~.ii.rii~u ~ ;:·q:a-

... veil, Franklin, Graham,· Hahtf'ax, ·H·arri'ett, 
'Johnston; M8'2im,. McOSwell, · Swain, Triirisyl'~' ·· 
van;fa,: ,Yarrc'ey. '· . . .. ·, ..... ·•. '·' .. ton·, 'Wilkes.'··· · · .... ··.'·,.. · · ·. · · · 

''p~{/omyc.~Y 'y_{~gi.nl~.J~ H)lbr,icht. Hender-
. , .. , -.fil'ylr~r·~~hv~·i{~rfi:c~o.~se .. ·Haywood, McDov;~ · 

"-"\fi>•fl "I'~.. ., • ' .., .. . ., ••• ,, ' • y .. '· • .. . . 0 • 

. ·.:· · , .. · .. :··· z·- ·. ·'(s ) ·c····11 · ·Phtlomy·cus .venustus Hu·brlch·t.···Ay,ery, 
.so_p. '·· · .· t ·, 

.. , -Angutsp.t~:a a te.rn.at.a .ay . ·as we ,. If · • · d M ·· · M''f li" '11' ··'s · ·. · w t · ·· 

•. ···:···.·;$.w~,jn·..:.·<:7···::.:!':··.: ......... ;_ ·. e;:ii·i·e~:~o:~t~:·iiqi~}:H~br::~:~· ;e::~:: 
,,. ~·/"' ... •Ang;!l tsp 1-r.a s trongy lode.s ( Pfelf fer). Bur- Bl d ·· fB . • · · · ·k · · CI · f d · E'd · · · b 
: •• ; ; : .:~.Efl~.):fc)Jo.~.el),_.·.;~.~i-~·~f.o(d. . . ·' · : • · ~ · "Ga·~~:!l; (J{~;;!;1 cf~'edei'f\~~oh· fi~~~1~' 

Anf?u i spi r,a 'f~rgaso_nL UUand);· Be~lifoft, Ma.rti~;. '·Rdckir(g~arri, ::Row~n .• St.a~ly, . s:wain: 

., · .. :~~:'k~~·~.h~~~ri~;f-~~~~]~ii;~~'~; ·:~ii~~{·~~::.;~t~.~~ ". : .. :r:;1·~~:~:·.;~~k=~·)i:~"tis:~(·.Binne ). ·· Johri"ston, 
Hal1fax,.l,eno1r, Mf:\rtin,, .. Ne)VJl:ano.:ve.ry·.:On- '"··••·"·•··,,J ..... , .. ,.,'N/'k''"-.. ·.'" .......... Y. ·· . · 

· " •'slow ';,Paml:ico ,,;.,~.·Pa'squ'o tank ; ·Per·qu'iiilans" · . , .. ,,Rg,~~~.~.l! gf{ IJ;.m .. ,.; .. a.".~·: .· .•. , . 
·Pi·t~: -s&rnp.~on, Ty)•reH,;Wak'e, :\Va~t\en, ·~W.ash:: · · Pa,llihr~a.hempbilli (W. G .. Bipney). Av-

,-:~ · ·., · .' ·.i~J:~~o-n> W~~n ~· ',_,'·: · .;· . ·· : . . , >. ,:r :. : , ·.<" , ... ~r,y,, ·lil,u,~,$:lin~e ~ . M~. ~sh ~11, S,wain, Yancey. 

·:~ ,~ ... -·,wl~~·u:~~.rH{*{i· ;i~6~f:~tii~~tt · ~~f~~~~;~H?,~ ·. · '}::'8u~k-~ l'_i,~~~:~riJ:~t: t ~ ~~h·~~? H; 1 1~~ /s~ :: 

:'::'.: .. : .. · :~~::~~.;~#l0g~I~f;~~~lf\:.t~ ~;~~ ,:~~it1iiJ::·~:k.~~.;~:~:t :::::f: .. :"a::d::· . . 
·H· ··· ·' ·· .. -' · · · 'b·' ·· · M' .. ~. '.1 ... 1. '· · '· · Beau for·t ·· Bur e Graham, Gu1l ord . y e :aywood, Macon,.Mecklen urg, 1tche · , Stan-· 1· · d'·· 1.1 ... ? L.,.. r' M ........... .,,, .. · .p ·. Ro' ·.k ·· ·• 

·. "· ., ''(y" · Swai'ii"' ·watauga Yadkin ·. · · · ·re e. 1:> 1nco 11: ~.,aeon, erson, c 1ng-
_' .: ·. • ... :; .. ·.·.', .· .. ~ - ,:· .· ·. . . ham, :Stanly, Swa:J,J1, Tyrr;eU, ~ake . 

. Dtscus ntgrtmo'ntanus (Pllsbry). Ashe, ·· d z · If · <·ff . (Pf ··n ) Ch 
... ~\Vat.<l;li..S.·;;\: ... : .... · .. · · · ;· wan~Y; .. ,P-~£1 e. rt~.~ _e ,usa . ei . er . o-

Dis-cu'~·. bryanti (Harper). Avery, Madison, ' ... S, · .' .. · z . .'' ··.·(,.S. ) . s · · y ·c·ey 
Mitchell. · .~. ucc~nea ova ~s .... ay ... ~.a:t,n, ... an" : 

. ')hzicodiscus fimbr:i~t"us (Wetherby). _Gr~- -Sa~cinea pro~ophobus Pil sbry. Bea11for't, 
ham •· · ·· · · '.·. ·.· '·· ·· .... ;. · ... .. .. .. Bert1e·,. Brunsw·1ck, Chowan, .. ·Crav~n, Dare, 
· ·· · ·· " . · . . : . . . . Hyde, New Hariov't;r,, Onslow, Panilico. · · 

'Helicod·i-scus ·notius. notius· ·Hubricht, •.· . ... . '. . .. '·; ', .·· Ch-
Catawba Guilford Meckleribu.rg·· .. ·Mi'tch.ell. . .Su~~~nea conc(!rdtti;,~U Gou'ld. ·· owen, 
·· .. ,., ...... · ' · · ·: ·· ... ··'·• .... · ·. · ' . :. ·· · . .._.. Perqu1mans. 

H.e·l•t··.·c· odiscu·s· .p .. aral'.le·l.us. (Say) . .'Alexan: ·. ·S '·· · -:· · • d' · p·J. b c der. :Bladen,. Brunswick' Caswell Chiithani . uaclne.a tn tana .1 s ry. raven. 
·~. ,,Cf,~i~f~nA,: .. ~P)iim~us, ·'Dayidson: · Dll{llin: Succi!lea. wilso!'l£ Lea. Beaufort. 

Frankhn, Gates, ·Graham, Guilford, Hal1fax, S ·· . · t • S B · · k c 
H .· ·t·t J h ·t · ·L·· ·r ·L··· 1 '1 ucctnea campes rts ay.· runsw1c, ar~ arne ,· o ns on, .. eno1 , 1nco n, n aeon, · · . · N. ··H· · 0 1· · p d 
Nash;Northimiptori, ·ansiow, Pasqu(l'ta!lk, Per-' tex:et, Martln, ew anover,. ns pw, .en er .. · 
'son·, ·Polk;·.· Rutherford, Stanly, 'Tyrrell, Succinea witteri· Shimek. Beaufort. 
:Wak···e·; .. Washington., w·atauga,. Wayne.· . c t · zz· . t <·.s ) . B. · ·f l't Ber .··...... .·. ·:·:·· .. ·. ·. · · .. · . a ·tne a verme a. ay. eau o , . -

... P,g,~ctum mt.r:!u,t,tsstmum (Lea). Avery. t1e, ·Bladen, Brunsw1ck, Chowail, Columbus, .. . 

•·. 
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Craven, Gates, Johnston, Jones, Martin, 
Nash, Onslow, Perquimans, Tyrrell, Wash-
ington. · · 

Catinella oklahomarum (Webb). Brunswick, 
Cat'"fei:et:·· Jo.hns .. ton, ·Onslow, Pitt, Swa1n, 
Wilson. · · · · · · 

Catinella hubrichti Grimm. Beaufort. 
'-·ll ~ . 

Catinella pugilator Hubricht .. C::l.!rri.c 
tuck. · · 

Strobi-l-ops labyrinthica _labyrinthica 
(Say). Catawba, Franklin, Guilford, Lin-. 
colri, Mecklennurg,· dnslow, Wake. · 

Strobi lops-.l,~byrinthicaparietal is Pil s
bry. _E~eaufort; <;:arteret, Tyrrell, Wash
ington. 

.. $.,tr.o?i.lops ae,r,tea ·Pi)sbry. Beaufort, 
Brunswick, Caba'rrus, Chowan,_ Cleveland, 
Craven ,'"Dupl i'n',· . Fra.nk lin, ·Gates, Halifax, 
Johnston, L1ncolri, Northampton, Pasquotank, 
'fy r reltf. "·' · 

'·casti-oc'dpta coritrada· (Say). Beaufort, 
'8runswi~"J(:;~ · Ch\iiham,' ··cleveland, Halifax, 
ff~rneit,''GncoTn'-;- Oiislriw, Pasquotank, Rock
i-ngham, W,a·shington, Wayne. 

.J··g-4.~f~q~_qE;tci. pe_ri\O.'~on (Sa_y). Halifax, 
... o;!nst_on, _P._asquotanK .. 

-Gastro,copta tappaniana (C. B. Adams). 
Beaut_;ort, _Chq.~an, Craven, Currituck, Oup
li n , b'ri slow. 

.. _"c'/;.~tr;_qcoptar~picola (Say). Brunswick, 
~a.r;.t~:i;,e.t, Cra.~~n. · 

Gastrocopta procera procera (Go.uld). New 
Han over . 

• • • ••••• <, •• '· 

Pupoides albilabris (C.B. Ac\ams). Beatl
fort, Brunswick, Carteret,: Columbus, Gra
ven, }fertfofc("New Han-over, Pamlico, Pas-
quo tank, Wake. · 
. . ~- -·· 

Vertico milium Gould. Beaufort, Bruns-
wick. . . . 

Vertigo o'valis Sterki. Beaufort, Chowan. 

Vertigo ovata ovata .(Say). Beaufort, 
Ber .tie, Br.i.tnswick, :1Cama.en, ·Chow an, CF.a\ien, 
CuJ;r~tuc~, Ga1;1)s •. elirnlito,. .P'as'c.p.totarik.~Tyr
. r·~l:'~·, -~-W a~~~~-~-~ LOji~: :r_::~. ~! :l ~::; -~:

11

····.:-~·~~~: .. _, ,~~~~;-- · ~ ~·~-~ ~-> :·· 
Vertigo teskeyae Hubrich t. Beaufort, 

· Carii'Cien", Chow an, Colunibu s, Craven, Gates. 
Co'lume lla .ed~~-tata"(Draparnaud). Cas-weir 'Mcdr:-well. - ·• . . " .. ... '. .. .... . .. 
:Vallonia pulchella (Mitller). Northamp-

ton. __ , 

Cionella morseana Doherty .. Ashe, Avery, 
Burke,. Ca'swell, Jackson, Ma'con, Swain, 
Tr'ansylvll.nia ....... · ·· .. · · · 

Carych'ium· exile ·H. C. Lea. Caswell, 
Ch·atham, Frankli'n, Halifax, Harnett,· Johns
ton, Nash,-Pitt· •. :Nl'kes, Ya._dkin. 

Carychium cl.app_i Hl\b.richt .. Av~_ry, -Gra-
ham, H_ay,wood, J"<!ck.s_c:in, Mac!>n', Madison, 

.Mitchell, Rutherford, Swain, Tr-ansylvania, 
y an c ey .- . :· . . ···. . 

Ca.rychium exiguum (Say). Beaufo_~rt, Bruns-
wi-ck, ··cho~an, Cra~en, Duplin, Fr.anklin, 
J oh'h s ton.· · · · ' 

Car:ychiun;. nanflo.des Clapp. Avery, Gra-
ham, Jackson, Rutherford; Swai·n, Transyl-
vania, Yadkin. . 

. Po~ati,o'ps.is· lapidaria (Say). ·Beaufort, 
~run.swic~, Chowan, ,Craven. 
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ALBERf K. SPARKS (Biological Laboratory, 
Galveston, Texas) West Coast mollusk 
fisheries. 

HERBERT HI Ill( Chesapeake Biological Lab
oratory, Solomons, Md.) World aspects of 
molluscan culture. 

JOHN W. OOPES (Biological Laboratory, 
Oxford, Md.) Surf clams and ocean quahogs. 

JULIUS A. POSGAY (Biological Laboratory, 
Woods Hole, Mass.) The North Atlantic Sea 
Scallop. 

HAROLD HUDSON (Tropical Atl antic Biolo
gical Labor a tory, Miami, Fla.) The Cali co 
scallop. 

EDWIN A. JOYCE, Jr. (Me.rine Research 
Laboratory, St. Petersburg', Fla.) The 
Sunray Venus, a new Florida fishery. 

MALCOLM MERCER(Fisheries Research Board 
of Canada, St. Johus, Nfld.) Cephalopod 
fisheries in the North·.-.. est Atlantic. Pres
ented by Kenneth Boss. 

KENJiiETI-1 J. BOSS (Museum of Comparative 
Zoology, Cambridge, Mass.) Conch fisher-
1 es. 

CARL J. SINDERMANN <Tropical Atlantic 
Biological Laboratory, Miami, Fla.) Preda
tors and diseases of commercial mollusks. 

J:XX'iALDA. LEAR (Federa.l Water Quality 
Agency, Annapolis, Md.) Pollution prob-
lems in commercial mollusks. 

KENNETH J. BOSS (Museum of Comp ar a ti ve 
Zoology, Cambridge, Mass.) How many spe-
cies of mollusks are there? . 

PAT TORRANCE (St. Petersburg, Fla.) Ob
servations on a Florida Gastropte-on. 

QIARLES E. JENNER (University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C. and ANNE 8. 
McCRARY,(University of North Carolina at 
Wilmington, N.C.) Montacuta flo~idana 
Dall and Aligena elevata (Stimpson) as 
closely related species. 

CARL W. GUGLER (University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln, Nebraska) Fertilization in Dis-
cus. 

KENNETii R. BAZATA (University of Neb-
raska, Lincoln, Neb.) The renopericar-
dial aperture in Discus. 

MARC J. IMLAY (National Water Quality 

Laboratory, Duluth, Minn.) Methods for 
growing freshwater sponges, mussels and 
clams in the laboratory. 

WILLARD N. HARMAN. (Department of Bio-
logy, New York State University College, 
Oneonta, N. Y.) A local case of clinal 
intra-population variation in Lymnaea e
ma:ginata (Say). 

HAOOLD J. WALTER ( 103 East Elmwood Ave
nue, Dayton, Ohio) Amphigyra, minipla
no rbs and microsculpture in pl anorbid sy s
tematics. 

RITA STURGEON (6273 Miller Road, South 
Miami, Fla.) Achatina fulica infestation 
in North Miami, Florida. 

ARTHUR H. CLARKE (National Museums of 
Canada, Ottawa, Canada) Littorina litto
-ea, native or introduced?---a review. 

RALPH M. SINCLAIR (FWPCA Training: 4676 
Columbus Parkway, Cincinnati, Ohio 45226) 
Co-bi~ula and Dreissena parallels. 

DOLORES S DUNDEE (Dept. of Biological 
Sciences, Louisiana State University in 
New Orleans, New Orleans, La.) Introduced 
Gulf Coast Mollusks. 

ALBERT R. MEAD (Dept. of Zoology, Uni
versity of Arizona, Tucson, Ariz.) Heli
cid land mollusks introduced into North 
America. 

HAROLD D. MURRAY (Biology Department, 
Trinity University, San Antonio, Texas) 
Introduction and spreadofThiarids in the 
United States. 

LOWELL L. GETZ, Department of Zoo 1 ogy, 
University of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois) 
Introduced terrestrial slugs. 

ALBERT R. MEAD (University of Arizona) 
Status ofAchattna andRumina in the United 
States. 

MARTIN L. H. THOMAS (Fisheries Research 
Board of Canada, Dartmouth, N.S., Canada) 
Mollusca of Prince Edward Island, their 
distribution, composition and origin. 

JEAN--JACQUES VAN MOL (Service de Zoolo
gie syst6matique, Universit{ Libre de Bru
xelles, 1050 Bruxelles, Belgium) Anatomi
cal studies in the families Urocyclidae 
and Helicarionidae. 

W. LLOYD PRATI, Jr. (Fort Worth Museum 
of Science and History, Fort Worth, Tex;) 
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MUSSELS IN THE HURON RIVER ABOVE ANN AHBOH IN f96:9 . . . . ... ' . ~ 

HE;VRY ··VAN DER SClMLIE · ··. · 

Museum. of Zoology, An~ Arbor, Michigan 
·'' .. ' .. ... - ··'. .. '·. 

ln rnid-!ler:ember, 19119, r11pairs were made 
.t.o 't.he Argo Dam at Ani1 Arbor, Michigan. 
Cn11sf:qnendy, the water in t.he Huron River 
!Jet.wc.en the harton and Argo dams ·Was unu
~uallv lr;w.· 'Ai'tho~lgli the l'leathcr w;as bl. t-
t~r"c~id.···; .: was' an rdeal occasion 'for m"ak
i'ri'g si;JOC o'J;se~'vafi.o.n's o'n t.h e .ITlUSSels in an 
; t~ a belo ...;:·!~a i't:'6'il' b'am 'where condi ti on s . al
th{;.'fgl; ·S~J~,{~'wJ'l~"i;"')uinounJed, were still shoal-

~) i~Tarid'wli'lr e 'th'.e~ r1'it'n al ra:;·~r~·a ·,;;·a s·l i l{'ety · 
. . c,;·ire"i'· eta' j' n'~(l :"''the .. 0 pp 0 r tun i ty to ., ex arrii n e 
"':'th~ 's1•o'8.i s'''di''i-'6et::ry '(!Iiri'ng S;Icli "a'I~\v water 
'·. s·t:ag~ 'with '<t:J;-e;t"Mrli·o·r-e_n ' ( dep tli. w'a·s· not ~noi: e 

't.liari 'si:X'j'~ch'e's""over eXtended·r:~aclies) ~as 
. ''c)"( speci"al ':ln'i:er"es't,'lil:nr:e 'a· survey of the 

'·;· iiius~e'!s w·a~ 'made J.n''this same portion of 
· ·"··· "t:h·e'ri'ver' ri,"iire' than ·thirty years ago (vari 

'de'i· .. Scha.lie, 1938). 1llen mussels vi.rb.t
aiiy paved the· bott.'om on such shoals as 
u~~ially serve as .mussel beds. The study 
of' 'the ~ussels in the whole lluron River 
'drainage''indicated that the several spe
·c:tes'':t~·~m 'characteristic ecologi'cal assem
'1) fa ~es, 'so ':t!t'a t the lind s 0 f l ~kes (river
"i,a'ke's,' ·land-locked, etc.), the creeks, 
·;r;,a,li'-, nie'dium- and large- ri ve'r zones each 
11S'd,'i't's'·o'.wn t.ypi'c'al a·ssernblage of mussels. 

''"fh'e ·'·need for; 'i:riformation on original con-
'{!Yti';J't{s is ev'ident·, when this information 
··r;··taken in its'"broader con'text to trace 
f~i:n;e'r' str:ea·m confluences (van·der Schalie, 
t 9 ·15) < < • 

•• • . 1'1' ~ ·,, 

'Sorri.e'ofthe changes brought about in the 
'ri\ie'r'Gi!c!luseofhu.mari activities were al
ready evident i decade ago (van der Scha
lie,. 1958) when the-ruinous effects of the 

·- . .&'!iiii'\J,_,. "!'. ·'. 

war economy brought !lb9u t . seri ou's dep l e
tion among che 25 sp'ecfe,s 'o'f muss.els th'at 
occupied ,long stretches of this river. It 
is generally conceded that musse1s are sen
si ti VC to pollti'tiqri B~td ar.e. ,Co~~'idered 
good for mo~i i:.~'firfg ·degrees o'f depre'dation 
in streams ·~nd fakes. '"s{itce. many li ,;·e colt
fin.ed to a ·~ery .,r.esti\cted 'portion of a. 
shoal; they h'ii~e ··beeri\lsed to· measure· fall

·out (Nelson,i934) andpesti~ides· (Bedfo~d, 
· l!t a l . , 1 9 6 8 )' . ·· '• '• ·· 

·.· .. Although in the.'e~rly thirties the dams 
·uiarton and Argo) had already had an ad
. verse influence on the mussels in 'that re·~ 
gion of th~ river, the list· given here 
shows tha't at least thirteen species were 

'found at that ·time,. In the intervenin,g 
years both po.llti~~cin 'and especially.,fluc
tuating water levels brought about by wa
te.r level regulation tended to ·deplete the 
fauna. Wh:lle conditions were unc·omfortable 
when th~ collections we.re made d;,II'ing the 
low water stage last December, i.t was of 
interest to. find the few 'musset's that still 
managed .to survive there. Six specie.s 
w~re taken alivet.another 4 were recorded 
as empty shells. Only two, Cyclonaias tu
berculata and Anodonta grandis, were found 
'in appreciable numbers. The lack of young 
specimens found recently also clearli in
dicated that this shoal no longer is" he.al
t.hy in appearance. Titis local :suryey was 
undertaken by three collectors, Curt Schnei
der, Daune Cra~kshaw· and the author. 

It is just this ~i tal need for in for-
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MUSSELS FOUND BELOW BARTON DAM, ANN ARBOR: 1938 vs 1969 

1938 
13 species 

Cyclonaias tuberculata 
Elliptio dilatatus 
Strophitu5 rugo5u5 
Anodonta grandi5 

La5migona co5tata 
Ala5midonta calceolu5 
Ptychobranchu5 fasciolaris 
Villo5a (Micromya) iris 
Lampsili5 fa5ciola 
Lampsili5 5iliquoidea 
Lamp5ili5 ventricosa 

mation on the original .fauna in drainage 
systems that makes the detrimental chan
ges brought about by the many destructive 
agents so· unfortunate. Those responsible 
for alterations in the environment such 
as are brought. about by power dams, sew
age, industrial wastes, etc. usually are 
quick with areminder that they will clean 
up their mess. Yet, few who are instru
mental inmaking the changes have the fog
giest notion of the fact that the losses 
in the hi 0 t a are i r reversible and the a 1 -
terations witnessed wiil leave gaps in 
inter-relationships of fields like parae 
sitology, public heslth, physiography, 
zoogeography, Pleistocene. geology, etc. 
which cannever again bebridged 1 It would, 
however, seem worthwhile to ·have those 
same agencies try to contribute something, 
if only in funds, to assist those who will 
at some later time try to bring back a 
semblance of the natural· conditions where 
~uch assets were destroyed. 

In the list of six species taken alive 
the relative abundance of the pink warty
back (Cyclonaias. tuberculata) was inter
esting because somewhat farther upstream 
in the region of Delhi Mill (below Dex
ter) the shoals formerly produced thouc 
sands of specimens. This s.ection of the 
stream is essentially the same ecological 

1969 December 14 and 15, 1969 
10 species (6 alive) Alive 

Cyclonaias tuberculata 
Elliptio dilatatu5 

Anodonta grandi5 
Anodonta imbecilli5 

Alasmidonta calceolus 

Villo5a (Micromya) trts 
Lamp5ilis fasciola 
I.amp5ili5 siliquoidea 
L 111mp 5 i l i 5 vent rico sa 

19 
4 

15 

1 

1 
3 

Dead 

8 
4 

7 
1 

1 

1 
5 

3 

43 30 

zone as the area below Barton Dam. As 
previously stated (van der Schalie, 1958), 
specimens of this species amounting to 
several tons were gathered and piled up 
on the bank of the river years ago when 
collectors tried to harvest pearls (pro
duced by metacercariae of trematode para
sites) commonly found in the mant.le tissue 
between the interdental plate area of the 
hinge of this mussel. Since this species 
produces anacre that is an off-color pink 
and not lustrous, their venture obvious
ly was wasteful. All of the mussels at 
the site above the Barton Dam have now 
disappeared so that it is interesting to 
find some are still surviving below that 
dam. In view of the changes brought about 
in the river and the disappearance of all 
of the mussels below Dexter, it would seem 
reasonable to have these mussels used for 
almost any purpose rather than have them 
destroyed, as they too often have been, by 
pollution. 

The next most common mussel was the paper
shell, Anodonta grandi5, which while not 
formerly abundant probably becamenumerous 
by virtue of the slowing of the ·current as 
brought about by the impounding of water 
after the construction of the Argo Dam. 
All of the specimens collected were old 
and larger than usually found .in the flow 

FIG. 1. Laapsilis ventricosa (Barnes); a female with a well developed mantle flap 
showing its fish-like characteristics. (Picture by Daune Crankshaw). 
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sy stem o f a stream . Th e are a e vi den t 1 y 
has become sufficiently lake-like to form 
the type of habitat 'in which Anodunta 
thrives. The general area also ha·s assumed 
features that one associates with muskrat 
and mink habitats. Mussels are known to 
be the staple food of these fur bearers 
during the winter and. as a consequence. 
the survival and propagation of Anodontti 
(as well as the other ~<pecies nf.musselsl 
can be viewed not only as important. in the 
f 0 0 d ch a i n ' ·bu t a l s () a s a Ill 0 r th wh i l e r e a . 
t•1re formaintaining natural conditions in 
that portion of the llurnn-Clinton park 
sy stern. 

Only four live lampsilid mussels were 
found, one LU:mp'st lis si liquoidea (Barnes). 
and three Lampsilis ventr1cosa (flames). 
They are evidently less pollution tolerant 
than the more numerous species at this 
station. When the three Pocketbooks (Lamp· 
si lis ventricosa) were placed in a tray 
with water, the two females extended their 
mantle-flaps producing the strik1ng min· 
now-like structures o.ften seen in .females 
of the Lampsilid group (Figure l). ]saa,. 
Lea, as early as l!l36. described and fig
ured the flap of Unio radtatus (now known 
as Lampsilis radiata (Gmelin). Ortmann 
(1911) was aml')ng the fi t·st to observe the 
behavior of the flaps which an~ developed 
only in the females. lie indir.ated that 
there are two pcssible uses one may in
vol've the need they serve to assist in 
aerating the protruding gills when they 
are heavily charged with developing glo
chidia: the other that the fish-like flaps 
serve as a lure for fish which may then 
serve as hosts for the glochidia. Louise 
A. Kraemer (1966) made ~n extensive study 
of the flaps of three lampsilid mussels 
but was. careful to avoid any anthropocen
tric interpretations pendingmorecritical 
stud1es designed to prove their function. 
Recently Welsh (1969) adduced plausible 
reasons to indicate that the flaps do serve 
to attract fish hosts. 

Productive mussel-sustaining rivers are 
gradually disappearing. \\1•ile formerly 
naiades were used extensively in the pearl 
button industry they now are eagerly 
sought by dealers for shipment to Japan for 
use in the pearl indl!stry. Tons of mus· 
sels (Pig-toes, \\ash-hoards, Niggerheads, 
etc.) are shipped to the Orient. The Jap
anese craftsmen grind out seed-pearls, 
which are then placed in live marine mus
sels for the addition of a lustrous outer 

coat to make a marketable 1"\atural pearl. 
In the ll.S.A. one center for harvesting 
the shell for the pearl industry was the 
Kentucky Reservoir in the lower Tennessee 
Hiver. TI1e impact of this large impound
ment on the mussels of thai:. region was 
discussed by Bates ( l<J62). It is now re
c () gn i t e d th a t th e sup p 1 y i s d i sap pea r in g. 
Data on the studies undertaken during a 
three-year survey in that impoundment will 
be pre sen ted later. Many of the animals 
taken there were measured, aged and sec
tioned. Tt is evident that the fauna in 
those deep waters created by the darn at 
l'adu!'ah are probably mus.~ls remaining from 
t.he preimpoundmen t period. 'l11e gonads of 
manv of the animals were studied histolo
gi c~lly (van dex· Schalie, in press) and 
it is now known that even animals from 
shells showing 25 annuli have normal repro
ductive functions. Evidently the marked 
ecological changes from flowing river to 
impoundment no longer permit the normal 
processes in the life histories of the 
several species and young specimens dearly 
are not appearing in the deep water beds. 

More re!'ently intensive studies have 
been undertaken in the Muskingn~ River in 
Oh i o . TI• i s s t ream i s s t i 11 h i gh l y p rn
ductive and as much as 50 tons of mussels 
per year have been sent to Japan. In ad
dition to the collaborative work in the 
Museum of Zoology, intensive studies havf' 
been undertaken LyJohn Hales andhis group 
at f.astern Michigan University. Since in 
the past, records on production of mussels 
on shoals in rivers have been poorly re
ported, these studies will enaLle not only 
a measureofwhat the river yields but al
so some estimates as to the amounts that 
c:an safely be harvested. Means will be 
sought to replenish mussels on ·shoals in 
rivers, like thelluron, to reestablish the 
original fauna as an aid in tbe process of 
purification iri streams. 
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INTOODUCTION 

On file inth.e .Department of Mollusks, 
Academy. of N~.tural Science.s ~f 'Ph.iLl'de1.: 
phi a (ANSP), are a number of fi~ld<Jaut~ 
nat's. k~pt by H.en.ry A. Pilsbry d;ring s''ev
ei:',al 'e'xP.edil(ons>to' .~h~' sou thwes'te"in Uni- · 
t~d.StiCt~s·· :anct"Mexi'co'; '~The'notes are in 

. ·:~. ~-·:1.~t'li'~--~~~~~fit..~.4~:0:~ ··.~0: ft~:~~: ~p:; ;~ ~! -~-~ r· · 
•·; pert'a-l"ning'. lo''N~w Mexico and Trans-Pecos 
. '.Tex.~s."'li~v'e b~eri' extracted .. Four expedi
. t'{()il's'·-are involved: i906, 1910, 1922, 'and 
''1'935: ·f''was un'~ble 'to find any notes per-
. tciir(ing to ~neither E;Xpedition, which Pils- .. 

·'br{.made 'to, tile Bhck .Range of New Mexico 
'in · i 915. · "'',' · · · 

Three s~cti'on~ ·~re' comprised belowr (1) 
Pi1sbry•'fjourna1 notes (with explanato.ry 
comments inden'te.d or· in brackets? paren
theses a,re Pilsbry' s); (2) annotations re
f-erring to the notes, and (3) a list of 
'station numbers· that Pilsbry maintained 

''for ea'ch'exp~dition ·and theANSP collec'ti~m 
rilimber:.s that.per'tai'n to the'se station?.· 

l . ' ·' ..••.• ,;. "' . ; 

'.: ... :i th~nk Dr·~ Robert Robertson and D~. R. 
Tuck'er-.Abbott' fC)r making available th.e 
notel:liiok:s 'at :the. Acade~y of Natural Sci'~ 
en.ces of Phi1ade1phia. The following per
sons pr~~i'ded •' in'form~tion concerning lo:' 
ca1itiest ~Dr. Cliffotd B. Casey, A1pi'ne, 

Texas; Mrs. Wal te.r Glover,,. Pine· Springs, 
Texast Di:. Arthur H. Har,ris •.. UI)-,iv~rsity of 
Texas at E1 Pasol Mr. John:'lL Kige:~ •. ~an 
Andres National Wi1dli.fe Refuge, New Mi;!x
i,co' .M r :".Ph ~1 ~:~ ,F. , Y~.~ . Cle;a ve'; ,, C~ar(~.~~ d 

·~1r·e~~:s~·~{~~~~~~kf·N~~~;;.~f:e~:~.t~~n~~Mi:rt~~ ... ' ........ , ............ ,.,g,.,. . ....... 1 .,..... '. 
lan'd Wauer, Big'J3end' National"'Park. .. . '.... ,.,.,.,.., .... , .... ""'· .•. . ·.· 

NOTES FROM 'NOTEBOOKS OF ~ILSBRY 
•.i''':· ,,. '· .•• - ·. '• 

In 1906, Pilsbry and· Jame~ H'. Fer·
riss crossed .northern New M·exico on 
their way to Arizona, wh~.re they col-. 
lected extensively· (Pils'bry, 1906& 7 l: · 
They left Joliet, Illinois, the home 
o'f Ferriss,' on"dct. 8 and· arrived in 
Albuquerque, N.M., on Oct. 10: On this 
e:l(pedi tion, onlY a few notes perta'ined 
to New Mexico.··· · · · 

j- l, -~. • 

Oct. 10. Trinidad to . A1 bu qU'erq~e,. ~h~re. 
we arrived "about" 9 ·'·pm. Went. mo'I-nin"g ~o 
see Prof. Tight, at the Univ. of N M. Then 
crossed the Rio Grande, finding a very 
1 it i:.fe· drift.' ' & w~n t' west' to 'a ter r~:ce 
co~ered with vol~a~ii: .blocks, .ca. 5 ~iles 
Uom A1buquerqi.i'e~-or. aboii't 7 by 'road, F:oiind 
one 'B. pro.cua &'.2 fppoides: ma.-g£na}UB ... 
Also seine lar.ge.grou.nd'beet~es. Left at 

. ~. b,ou t 8 pm . .. . · . · . · 

Grants; NM. nth dct: Art. ·aJ 12&30 'Jlie 
country is tra~e'rse'd 'by ridges :capped. wi'th 
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'malpais' or basal tic rock, which over 
lays sandstone, forming a cliff of 10-50 
ft. The valley to N.S. of RR sta is evi
dently an eroded anti cline. Near head of 
valley or where it narrows northward, we 
found Pupillidae & Oreohel. neomex. in a 
coarse rock talus which slopes very steep
ly from the foot of the basalti:: cliff, 
down perhaps a 100 yards. They were got 
.by digging deep; to the earth; through the 
basaltic rock fragments. 

On Oct. 30, the party returned to Al
buquerque, made a short trip into the 
Sandia Mountains, and then proceeded 
southwest to Deming, Luna County, N. 
M. Here they made a trip into the Flo
rida Mountains, southeast of Deming. 
Pilsbry (1915: 346- 349) published a 
short accountoftheMolluscacollected 
on this trip. . 

Nov. 1 Deming. Drove out to Florida Mts. 
18 miles stopped in about middle of Wside. 
Priser has a cabin which his brother oc
cu p i e s h e r e . 

Nov. 2. Ascended range just behind ca-
bin in Spring Canyon. Summit here is a 
great limestone cliff on E, W, & N sides, 
but slopes down on S. somewhat so rounded 
top can be gained. I:lJ Cov·ered with gras.s, 
rock, cacti, Fouquieria & agave, with low 
shrubbery. No sagebrush. A few prickly 
pears & the round-branched kind. Plain a
round looks like the sea--with islands at 
intervals. In East Organs are visible. 
The mountain-islands rise abruptly, as if 
half submerged, from the plain. Around 
base of rock top ofMt .. we found Ash. {,4sh
m.unellq) walkeri & Sonorella everywhere, 
the former in pockets. The rock below is 
granitic, but at top; limestone. 2 oaks, 
one holly-leafed,· the other scrub, with 
white oak leaf, hackberry, sotol, no nar
row-leafed yucca on the Mt., but there is 
some .mescal & a stout-leaved yucca. (2,). 
Saw keg cactus at base of Mt. The round
branched cane- cactuS:Cy lindropun ti a) grows 
all over Mt., from foot of slope to sum
mit. 

'Trails first made by the bear & deer, 
then followed by the Indian, & then by the 
MtiteMan' (3) 

Elevation of Deming according to S. P .. 
sign, is 4333 ft. Mts. must be about 2500 
or 3000 ft higher. Limestone .in middle, 
granitic south & porphyritic N. The range 
runs nearly N & S., & is about 13 miles 
long. a low continuation sep by pass at 

N end is known as the little Floridas. 
Dry process farming being started around 
Deming. 

The part of the 1910 expedition de
scribed below seems to have l:ieenmade 
by Pilsbry and Lon,nzo E. Daniels, on
ly, although .James Ferriss seemingly 
joined the party later in sou the rn A r'i -
zona (Pilsbry, 1910: 84). However, one 
of the snails taken by Pilsbry and Dan
iels in the Big Hatchet Mountains was 
named Oreohelix ferrissi Pilsbry. The 
mollusks taken in the Big Hatchet Moun
t a i n s were rep o r ted by Pi l s b r y ( l 9 l 5 : 
323-346). 

Aug 171910. With L. E. Dwniels, enroute 
for El Paso. Stopped from 9:30 to 1:35 at 
Duran, N.M. Elevation 6272 ft., & explored 
a large butte about 1 mile S. of Station 
(48) It is white sandstone, lower slopes 
covered with stones, larger above. Found 
Bi fi dari a hordeacell a (?) Pupi 11 a like Bl andi 
but. very small, and a flat, delicate, rib
bed Vallonia. Most abundant quite near top 
on N. side, under flat stones. The sides 
& fl at top of bu t t e are th i c k 1 y covered 
with scrubby cedar, a little pinyon & very 
little scrub oak, knee high. There is a 
Cereus,· an Echinocactus, 2 flat prickly 
pears & the cylindric cane cactus. Saw on 
top a young barrel cactus (?) & two ferns. 
The mesa has also scrubby juniper cedar, & 
a small yucca, near andon but(t~ there is 
a small. filamentous agave. The buttes S. 
of Torrance (& alsoN.) form ranges, & there 
are also isolated, more or less barren, 
small buttes thus (ske tche~ in all stages 
of degradation. The mesa is evidently for
med by their erosion & is quite sandy. The 
sandstone is fine, white, & in level s tra
ta. This sort of country is found from a
bout Santa Rosa southwest. 

(In margin) Butte nr. I:Airan is about 
500 ft above town. 

At Carrizozo there is a fine range east-
ward, the Capitans. Splendid & very high, 
beautifully wooded. About 8 miles distant 
& looks 2. (.5) Best reached by a branch 
road from Carrizozo to Capitan,· trains run 
Monday & Thursday at 6 a.m. Westward, more 
distant, are the Organ Mts. Capitan is a 
fine place to outfit. Upper slopes of Ca
pi tans are vivid green, the sides; are deep
ly furrowed with canyons,& the mass culmi
nates in the fine peak of El Capitan. 151 
Farther south on the E P & SW (El Paso and 
Southwestern Railroad,) it appears that th~ 
green range trends eastward. Southward the 

·-
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mts. are arid. The mass is probably lso·,. 
1 ~ted. t5J · 

At Tularosa the peaches are the best ever 
N e~t b~·s.t ~t:Aia'mogo.rdCi, 43 20 .£ t elevation. 
The Capitan, Sacramento & S :(Sier.ral Bl.an
ca fo.rm a·system cut off from the Mts west
ward b:Y,: .a: broad 'mesa, highest at & below 

.· .:'.1uJ~~- ,.~ ~666.'~L~' ~t. ,Coro,n a) but h :.re the· M~s 
ar¢ "sa;ndstqne &. very ar.id .. Readied El Paso 

• ca··s;'3o··-.iii.'' · • · 
• '···'''"····.···· ••. • )~· ... ' ' J. . •. 

El: P·~sci Aug '18/10. Explored Franklin Mt., 
'g6~'iig_ou'(I{~ghland Park car to Altura. {6), 
pe.,r:H,~i)'s, :3 ·~il e's & on t)1 e E side ~f Mt. Tl1 e 
Mt,;i'si ('mono'cl ine . ·str·a ta dippi rig· ste-eply 

.. ~~.8\. :7®'i'.~''g lip't)1.e ·canyon at Ai'.tura it is 
':l'ed.:g;rarii't'e ·a.c firs~t:··~hen meta;noq:lhic & 

·~:.··con-h~it:f:r··ri~es'.ton'e·hlu:l'sh & hard; without-
'\' ·~~~~{r~~:;:"'oil·'.th"e'.'#.dgEi we''st~'Ft.ed to.wards · 

,,,,,.. t,bwrt\/r.e:acliiii g 'ii'peak. * *"* I:wo,rd 'i 11 egi bT if 
· \vitii: fi~:il'vf"ro'ck &'l'ittl.e eli ffs. lfer~ fou.nd · 
.·(Je£)!-?.J ~:.~~:~::ra ,r; ()em e ~ i & Bu l . · p a'~ o.n i:,S, in. 
flJl.e .. :(l:·r·a s:(' among stones. The M t. 1 s .extre-

'm'eJFaiy•," ·w{.th ... 'ill>uriaanc e or a sni'all a gti:v:e . 
• .•. ···< .... .,.~~·~· .. ' ·f·~ ·~.-r· .... 'i' .· . ' ' .. 

" .. · ~~;Jt~~~/~~~~~.1~:~ -:·~ f~~u{:~::i;hc~a!~n~r:::~ ·. 
· ' ~~·~·';~~H~~······oe:sc.erided side toward~ town, '& 

·:··~ent~:'.'dciW!t t~~ 'ri'ver, which . is d'ry bed of 
··:· • · ~'<i.ti'a';,"&~ '''fin ~···gr~y rnu d, wi.th. a 1 it tl e water 
·, ;:;·_··~1.~:~~~:~zro~~:·P,9~·r~ ~r.· places.· · 

'-~~~~"~:'Au'gi'.'.l9/l0'~ Left for Hachita at 7:50 a. 
;·~ .. ·~:':~·. . t'ro.ssed 'in tel M~x. I7I 'whe'r'e the hill's 
<·•'''~ce· arl.d & sandy, with very littie herbage. 

(t bec9m,e.s more grassy furth·er on.; There 
.. : . ·'~Je.:sev·e·r·a.l ranges including the Floridas 
·:·····:;:i{·:v:t~w. ''l'i':'"Ard. v e!:l at Hachita at 11 a.m. &' 

goCih;to'uch w~i t,h Mr. John Pitts foreman of 
.,t~e.Hach'ita ran'ch, 'managed & owned by Mr. 

Everf!'a·rdt. Sorted our stuff & drove out to 
.... 'tii'e r,aii~h. 15 miles, found turtle in gar-
.. , .. den... i'st . . 

'·,; ,._ .. ,. 

· ,,.,, 'Aug·.· 26'. Drov·e .into Sheridan cariyon, 
"wh'ere"two men are at work drilling a well. 
Wells a.t ranch are ca. 150 ft deep. The 
Mts ar.e very· barren, more so than Floridas. 
.~I~:.:~1i~xon ·:r~_·a'!l~:g_ ·one about 1 miles lang 
&. rri.u.cfi ·brimch·ea. Made camp in a shack put 

'up hy·'~miner~ near 'the Sheridan mine &t'the. 
well':. ),f'{er !'un'ch struck qut southward to 

. a nigh "peak sufrounded\vi th c'li ffs, about 
·· 3 ... ~.if.:e.i .. ~i~,~.ai1·t;..:.::te'o .. calli Peak. Here at 

bases·&· benches of cliffs found Holospira. 
&; Or~ciVefi'x, ·'{ne latter· v.ery rare: PSta. 
. I!· i.n..·. ~.ii'rg_in:.): ·.on · w_ay back f9un d a draw 
w1,~h Holq,. ea l' 3 way to camp on N. side of 
'a hbgti'!l-ck 'iu'nning ''to ridge on which '•peak 
.s~ap~~:~.·-~'X':,s:a. .. ·2· .. in :margi~) (9) 

Aug. 2'1 sii'nd~y. \• Went to Mt facin_g mouth 
• ,.., r • -j, ••", •'"' ' 

of She.ridan. The cliffs are high,- ·near 
summit very many Oreo. & Holo. !Oreohelix 
and Holospirrj;:I in talus at bases· of cliffs 
& found living Oreo. under small & large 
stones & leaves, but not deep, o~ a bench 
of cliff half, w.~.Y up. (,fS:ta. 3 1 in margin) 
Here they live· ·on the face of an almost 
inaccessible cliff, where tl)e,y can look out 
SO miles into Old Mexico. On top th:ere is 
sotol, candelabra! nie~cil.l, Fouquieria&cac
ti. Below eli ffs, dwarf i:>.ak, knee- high, 
wild roses, candle cacti & .. the small bran
.ching stick kind, &'prickly pear, etc. Al
so ferns in rocks, '& very ·rare cedar trees, 
lo,~ like an af!pl~ tree. 

· {Written out o.f. .se~ene~· o.n another 
page is .the -following!J:.:~Hach~tas have 
no··water wh.atever,·& no timber. Scrub
'by c'ed'ars & 'sm'all but ofd p:l'nyons· ··are 

. sparsely scatter~·d. nea~ peaks.' All 
·· 'limes'tone, hard &t'"~h'guhr with very few 

f~ssils~--ome :cofafi iike ~aphrentis & 
crinoid .. stems ~~ th· braces ti'f a spi•ral 
snai'l & very rat~ brachiopods. Pr~duce 
r'at'tle~riakes, sm:al'f' pale brown scor
pj,on:s, large centipedes & tarantulas. 

. Heat intense frciin sunrise on Sky cloud-
' less u~t:lln~o\i'when small white :clouds 
~ppear i~.middle of p.m .. perhaps c'ove'r
ing 10%. · Most days with very little 
br.eeze, often 'st~ll' 

Aug. 22 Monday. Went westward. to a Mt .. at 
lie.ad of Thompson 'Canyon. The way is up to 
Sheridan mine,' then following the ridge 
.which rises in a suc'cession of steps or 
. stage,s, culminating in the mountain (Thomp~ 
son Mt). TheN, 'branch of Sheridan almost 
connects ·with Thompson Canyon, but is sep• 
arated by a rather low saddle. North side 
of-summit of Daniels· ('Thompson' crossed 
out and 'Daniels' Yfri tten. above iy) Mt. 
descends in high cliffs, .. at base .~f which 
the steep slope supplies abundant good rock. 
for snails. ('Sta.' 5' in margin. J There· 
are occasional pinyons all over this slope. 
Found large Holosp,ira, As~. mearnsi, & 2 
Oniohelix here. There"are slender Holospi
ras also all" ove,r the sunny side o'f same 
Mt. high up (Sta. 4). What we took were 
nearly as hi.gh as the. base· of cliffs . 

Aug. 23/10. Stayed in' camp. Collected 
pl~nts in ·morning. rested. Ash. mearnsi 
l:t'ves in e~rth and stones like A. walkeri . 
So~.th of Hachita group th.ere is another 
groiip,'ve~y rugged and f.ull ofh'igh cliffs. 
loo.ks dry, & is not. nearly so hi!h as lia
chi'ta Grande. Away to. the west there' are 
very high Mts, apparently well wooded dis
tant perhaps 25 or 30 miles, possibly more . 
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('10) Sheridan Cn has been scooped out of 
middle of range, alsoThomson (sic.) out of 
N. end. 

Aug. 24. Started at 7 a.m. for Big Hat-
chet. followed along draw which heads up 
a low col betw Teocalli ridge & Thompson 
Mt. HPre Antithompson Cn. (The word 'Sun
set' has been inserted between 'Antithomp
son' and 'Cn.'l seems to have stolen the 
long (ca 2 miles). head of t.he Sheridan draw. 
Followed this up .(Sta. 6 was seemingly on 
the southwest side of this canyon) & at its 
head ascended Mt on right & got Sonorella 
in some abundance near summit, {Sta. t,l on 
stones among pinyons. from here went around 
Big H. Mt. on right across gulley, Sta. 8. 
Asr.ending ridge to camp, which was on the 
warm side of a low rock wall. Gathered 
wood---smell cedar & agave stalks---& spent 
the night, which was cold, in keeping up 
fire. In morning ascended to small peak 10, 
where Daniels got Sonorella & Oreohelix. I 
went up to the highest peak, 11 Found Oreo. 
bones all over & many living ones on & un
der stones, just below peak. Left name & 
date in can on cairn at peak. Saw 4 Mt. 
sheep from sta. 10. They spent over an hour 
on a ledge near Sta. 9. One 'ram & 3 ewes. 
Started for camp about 10 & reached there 
about 4, both of us about 'all in.' 

Aug. 26/10. Cleaned up ·catch this mor-
ning At noon went up· to cliffs opp. & S. 
of Teocalli & these cliffs, but it is not 
cut so low as the one southward. This mor
ning took photo. of Teocalli, 11/; 2 on film, 
II 1 is view of peaks and head of Thomson 
/sic./ Cn. from camps. Menatwell are Wil
lard Merrill & McBride Howard 

Inserted on back of page, out of sequen
ce: 'There is a zone of big yuccas several 
miles from Hachitasc It is 2 or 3 miles 
wide. Inside this there is ·an agave zone. 
The Mts are very full of small agave with 
filaments along the sides 'lichigylla' (see 
about spelling), {parens. Pilsbry' s -- pre
sumably he referred to Agave lecheguilla 
Torr.) besides several other spp. On high 
peaks much of the compact broadleafed dark 
agave with black spines. 1 

Aug 27, S9turday. Mr. Pitts brought us 
down to ranch, nrriving about 2 oclock. 
Very hot. Mr. Everhard there. 

Aug. 28, Sunday About 7 a.m. started for 
town. Reached Hachita about 10 & left for 
west at 11:10 a.m., reaching Bisbee (Ari
zona) about 4 p.m. 

The southwestern expedition of 1922 
was outlined briefly by Pilsbry (1926: 
5-6) in his commemorative account of 
James H. Ferriss who joined him on this 
trip. Seemingly Mrs. Ferriss (presuma
bly the 'Mrs. F.' of the notes, below) 
and a Miss Jan·e Towne accompanied the 
party at least part of the time, although 
references to them in the notes are few. 
The trip was by automobile, perhaps one 
belonging to Ferriss, as Pilsbry (1926: 
5 ) no ted, in regard to the 19 1 5 e xp e d i
tion to the Black Range 'This was the 
last of the trips by wagon and pack 

'train. Ferriss bought a Ford.' Title 
of the notebook, a 11 of wh i ch is given 
here, is '1922. Santa Fe to Great Bend.' 
'Great Bend' refers to the Big Bend a
rea of the Rio Grande in southwestern 
Texas. 

Sept. 17. Sta. 201. 
to Albuquerque Lavahada 
adobe· village southwest 
(10 

Road from Santa Fe 
dry stream near 

of the steep hi 11. 

Sunday Sept 18. Left Albuquerque about 
9 am. for Sandia Mts. Went up Tijeras ca
nyon & a left branch to San Lorenzo Falls. 
Camped~ mile below falls. Hills covered 
with juniper. Some distance above falls 
some yellow pine--a sparce (sic) stand, & 
abundant scrub oak. Pine goes nearly to 
the top, but the last 800ft scrub oak on
ly--from 10ft or more to ankle high near 
summit. Under summit are groves of aspen 
Rock on Albuquerque side is granitic the 
peaks & whole Mt. otherwise a hard lime
stone. In the canyons where there is water 
some maple groves. 

Sta. 202. Canyon above falls in juniper 
zone mixed with pinyon pine. 

Sta. 203 On top, in aspen groves. 

Wednesday, 20th Sept. Camped last night 
ca. 10 miles south of Albuquerque. Before 
leaving camp collected ('Station 204' in
serted her~ in swampy strip along the rail
road It is quite dry now, but with close 
growth of tu 1 e s, cattail s ( 2 species) &c. 
found Lymnaea, Physa, Planorbis, abundun
dant (si(J. Are continuing S. on the Camino 
real. 

21st Sept. Camped in valley at windmill 
& tank, 24 miles N. of Socorro. Wash runs 
west, with vertical earth banks 6-10 ft 
high, gravel & boulder bed. In the banks 
found Succinea, Lymnaea & Zoni toides spar
cely. (sta. 20iJ 
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Sta. 205. Broke camp at noon, proceed-
ing southward. The valley sides are sand-
st9ne. No shells to be found. 

Se()t. 22. Camped 15 mi. S. of Socorro & 
s~veral,miles off the road west at Nogales 
canyon (ltJ in the E. foothills of the San 
Mateo range, Sta. 206 Found small stuff 
only. . It is about 10 miles to the main 
range. 

26th Camped at Elephant Butte Dam. Some 
small stuff in drift. Sta 207a. (At Socor
ro we w~nt w. a couple of miles to Socorro 
Mt., rhyolite, no shells whatever). 

. ~ta. 207 Dry wash 9K miles N. W. of Hot 
Springs. (13) 

28 Sept. Camped last night at the Jor-
nado J:sic) ranch 17 miles N. ofLas Cruces. 
This morning rode out to the western slopes 
of the 'San Andres-·-about 9 miles. The Fou
quieria socie'ty occurs on S. slopes, with 
pinyon and cedar on the northern. In the 
latter found Bulimulus &· in same slopes, 
Holospira roemeri. ('Sta. 208' in margil'll 
On top there is agave and bear grass. On 
the mesa a broad yucca belt. Got large 
series of plants. Also a Crotalus. The 
ranch. buildings are in the lowest part of 
the plain. The rainfall here is usually 
about 8·~9 inches, but this year only 3 o.r 
4 so far. Water in one of the canyons, the 
others dry. Humming bir.ds and· black bum-' 
ble bees abundant·. Burke's Spring is the 
general loc. for Sta. 208. (1~ The head of 
the Jornado ranch is Dr. Enoch Nelson. Man
ager B. P. (? ) L i s t e r. 

29 Sept:. Left at 8 for Ropes Spring a
bout 13 miles N. E. of the Jornado ·ranch 
buildings, Il51 &probably ION. of Burke's 
spring. Found Sonorella and Ashmunella 
in a ravine S. E. of the Spring. Both live 
under stones rather deep, chiefly in the· 
bottom of the ravine. ('Sta 209' in mar
gin) Hclospira found tinder flat stones 
on the sunny side of the ravine. {1~ The 
western division of the San Andraes (si~ 
is wholly limestone--softer layers alter
nating with thinner hard strata--the whole 
dipping steeply· to the west. The slopes 
of the Mts largely follow the dip of the 
strata & are ver·y steep. The ravines are 
relatively small. The summit here is said 
to be about 8000 ft. 

30 Left for Las Cruces & then for Drip
ping Springs. 

Oct. 1 Sunday. Camped. Dripping Spring. 
!17) Found Sonorella at Sta. 210. South 
of the Spring about 100 ft., higher. 

Oct. 2. Monday, Worked rock in bay east 
from hotel Sonorella. Sta 211. 

Oct. 3 Tuesday. Went up N-E branch of 
the canyon. Very steep & rough. About 
1000 - 800 ft below summit of ridge, are 
several long slides on right side of can
yon. Ashmunella sparcely found dead, al
so Sonorella living, in large slide. Fur
ther up in a slide about 6 ft wide found 
Ashmunella living. ('Sta. 212' in margi~ 
There are a few yellow pines, much scrub 
oak with white oak leaf, a scrub maple, 
few pinyons & cedar. One of the steepest 
climbs anywhere. (18.) 

Oct. 4. Packi~g to return to Las Cruces. 
Saw Mr. Frank Herran, owner of Dripping 
Springs. Left Mrs. F. & Jane at hotel & 
went up river 4miles to Do'Tia'fla {Do'!la An~ 
where we camped. 

Oct. 5. Crossed Rio Grande on bridge 
& searched the Cerro Magdalana. ('Sta 113' 
in margin--apparently he meant '213:) F. 
found Pennsylvanian fossils which he gave 
me. !.19) Very hot. Afternoon returned 
to Las Cruces & interviewed W.A. McCalla 
(Hatch, N,M.) who has found fossil wood &c. 
on his.ranch above·Hatch. He gave me a 
fossil horse tooth for determination & re
port. 

About 5 p.m. left for the east, on road 
to Organ City ('now called simply 'Organ'J. 
Camped about 3 or 4 miles. out. 

Oct. 6. continuedjourney toOrgan City. 
On arrival we searched mountains south of 
pass, without success, 1201 Got 2 horned 
toads. Camped east of the' pass. 

Oct .. 7. Crossed desert to Alamogordo. 
Photographed white· sands. Elev. about 
4000 ft 

Oct 8. Sunday. Went up to Alamo canyon 
. .(20 & camped about K miles from mouth 
Rested. Ferriss collected Bulimulus & Ho
lospira (''Sta. 114. S side . Alamo canyon 
above camp. : 214' appears in margilj). 

Oct. 9. Went up right (southern) branch 
of canyon to- high eli ffs near top. Just 
below cliffs found Ashmunella and Oreohe
lix bones, very dead. ('Sta. 215(115)' ap
pears in margirLJ Nothing above cliffs but 
Gastrocopta.& V. indentata. From summit 
of ridge one looks in.to another big canyon 
opening west_. 

Oct. 10. Ferriss & I went up Alamo Can
yon 6-6 miles--to the mine. found practi
cally nothing. 
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Oct .. 11. Returned to Alamogordo. 

Oct. 12. Went north on road to Carrizozo 
as far as Three Rivers.02,) Very hot. By 
this time were in .a severe sandstorm. Heat! 
dust' Stopped in lee of store for an hour. 
Storm abated Then took road past Sec'y 
Fall's house '(23) to Stone House, ('elev 
5800' appears under th'e words Stone House::X 
on the Thoroughbred Ranch, lit the mouth 
of Three Rivers Canyon. Camped in mouth 
of the canyon·. Johnson, supt· of ranch 
seemed unwilling to give any information 
Camp is i11 Forest reserve. (24l 

13th F. & I went up canyon at th~ dam 
we met NW Palmer This is 6500 ft. Went 
along up trail ~ mile or more, where we 
found Ashmunell a very abundant in rock 
piles along bottom of canyon t2~ Station 
216. The shells are under ·the edges of 
rocks in the mellow mould. A few on the 
rocks. This station is about 6700 ft. Al
·so found very rich ea.rth with small shells 
about here. 

Station 217 is about 7000 ft up on the 
south· side of canyon, half a mile further 
up. Ash·munella is somewhat larger. Also 
dirt. The Ash are often in leaves along 
edges of. stones. This station is near a 
grove of aspens. 

Oct. 14. Went along up 3- rivers en. 
About 1 mile aboveSta217 foundlarge Ash
munella-~ta 218. 

Sta 219. About a mile further up, among 
a few aspens in floor of en., a short dis
tance below old corral ca. 8000 ft. 

Sta. 220. Aspen grove on side of canyon 
~-~mile above old corral about 8500 ft
mostly little stuff but Cochlicopa very 
rare--no Eu conu lu s. 

Oct. 15. F. & I went over to canyon 
southward, ca 4 miles, Got bones of same 
Ashmunella near mouth of en. about a mile 
above the cultivated field & irrigation 
ditches Heavy rain. ('26) X)..ocation of 
Sta. 220: · 

Oct. 16. Went up dry branch •••th· (first 
partofwordillegiblebutprobably 'north';) 
of 3-rivers Cn. about ·2 miles up found 
trickle of water & near there collected 
large Ashmunellas ('Sta 222' in margiljl 
Ferriss col lee ted some·di stance above also 
on right side of en., ('Sta. '224' appears 
in margi~ still larger ones. ·Cleaned 
all. 

Oct.' 17. Returned to 3-rivers .and left 
for the northward. Camped several miles 

'east of Oscuro. (27} 

Oct. 18. Went east 2or 3miles & climbed 
foothiils. Found Helicodiscus & Succinea 
but specimens lost. Camped 2 of X bar I 
ranch. 

Oct. 19. Camped at Cottonwood Springs, 
several miles E of X bar I ranch. I went 
up canyon beyond spring~ got small stuff 
& dirt. ('225.' in margin) . 

Oct. 20. Jim & I went up next canyon 
south of that on which Cottonwood Spring 
is situated. It is a canyon with 2 mai.n 
branches & many forks. Went·up to aspens 
the only ones visible, about 9000 feet. 
Most of the ridges are densely cover.ed with 
sc ru bo ak . .('28) 

Sta. 226. Found Ashmunella above 2d .'fork 
and from there up to 229, in the aspens. 
They are abundant under stones in maple. 
The canyons here all contain a little wa
ter. Maple, oak, ash, yellow pin.e & 
spruce. 

Oct.· 21. F & I went north about 4 miles 
to II'Bter Canyon, on the western flank of 
Nogal Peak. (2cj) A large canyon, with some 
walnut, ash & oak, higher up, maples. Water 
down nearly to mouth of the canyon. Found 
Ashmunella about half mile up, & from there 
to ·sumini t. F. collected at three stations, 
abou t ~ m i 1 e apart, 2 30, 2 31, 2 3 2. I w'en t 
far above these & collected in the aspens, 
now leafless, under the peak tNogal Peak' 
on W side, ('234' in margi., and at least 
1000 ft lower on the west side of the 
southern branch of the head of Water Can
yon (parallel to part of the Forestry Ser
vice trail (30) to the saddle south of 
the peak t'233' in margin). Here .&:sh
munella was very abundant, hybernating 
(sic) under stones along the steep slopes 
of the narrow ravine. I got 104.from one 
stone about 18 X 12 inches. Ravine full 
of fallen maple leaves Above this the 
mountain is long bunch grass & small scrub 
oak, very. steep, with a few rather low & 
short cliffs. The rounded summit, about 
50 ft long, has a rock monument. On its 
flanks are rock pi 1 e s covered w i th 1 a r g e 
lichens, collected some of them.' Scrub 
oak is the prevailing vegetation of these 
mountains in the upper 2000 ft or more. 
Found horned toad about 500 ft below sum
mit. Now red brown & yellow. 

Oct. 22, 23, 24 returned to Alamogordo 
& camped in public grounds. 
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Oct. 25. Shopped, & about 3.30 got off 
southward. Ran about 15-20 miles & made 
dry camp on desert. Sage brush. (sagebrush 
does not occur here; perhaps Pilsbry was 
referring to creosote bush, Larrea diva
ricat;I lone house 'miner's shack.' 

Oct. 26 F went before breakfast to Sa
cranto {surely ·sacramento' ismeant her~ 
Mts abcut2miles away 20 mi. S. of Alamo
gordo. ('Sta 235' in margin) Got Bulimu-
1 us & Ho 1 o spi ra. (;31) 

Oct 26, 27, 28, 29. road to Orange. (3:1) 

Oct. 30. Orange. 

Oct. 31. Ran about 10 mi. N. of Orange 
but turned back on account of engine 
trouble. P.M., ran east to base of Mts. 
& camped at a tank & windmi 11 ca. 2 mi 1 es 
from base of Mts. at base of PX Trail. 
'(3~ 

Nov. l. f34I Went up canyon which enters 
from west to highest peak. Found Bulimu
lus & Holospira all along. At head the 
canyon branch.es, N. S. & 2 East found Ash
munella on south branch. (';ta. 23ti) 

Nov 2. Went up PX trail to meadow Found 
Ashmunella & Lysinoe on N. slope of eli ffs 
of a deep canyon south of the summit of 
trail. C'237' in margir!l Medrano common 
in heads of gulches. Around high peaks 
some yellow pine which straggles sparcely 
down about 800 ft in places ... Trees not 
full size. Below this pinyon&arid, stony 
hills with yucca, sotol, scrub oak &c. 
The prevalent shrub is a small 'leaved one 
Some preserved. 

Below, steep ••••(illegible worcb' mesa 
with yucca & cacti. Bel,ow it a zone of 
creosote bush, then grass or mostly bare 
earth. Gypsum beds further out. The stra
ta slope steeply (ca 30°) on W. side. 
Slopes often steeper. 

Nov. 3, 4, 5. Laid out. & explored fol-
lowing s~ations 

238. Stony ridge on E side of park just 
at the leftofwhere PX trail crosses.rid-
ge. Bulimulus among yuc~as and suma~(?) 
-·-a fi.ne leaved, currant-like kind. 

239. Stony hills on ~side ol park and 
southward. 

240. Upper side of terraced butte on 

'dry canyon, not far above bed in steep 
rock slide and around base of cliff. 

Nov. 7. At Orange. Cleaned up catch. 

Nov. 8. Went around southern foo th i 11 
and up Guadalupe canyon (immediately east 
of high cliff peaks (Guadalupe Peak), to 
ranch of Walter Glover, Pine Spring Cn. & 
camped about half a mile w. of ranch house, 
nearly same distance below large spr~~ 
just outside themouth of Pine Canyon.J,35J 

Nov. 9. Went up Cn. as far as the Gate
way. (36) Found Halo roemeri & n. sp. 
!J-Iolospi ra manti vaga breviar~ & Ashmun
ella. 

Nov. 10. F. and I went up to just above 
the box above the gateway. I got one liv
ing Lysinoe ('Humboldtiana ultima' has 
seemingly been written in late!J They were· 
hybernating in stony slopes, under leaves 
only, in oak and maple groves. There is 
a good deal of a chestnut leaved oak a small 
maple.(gorgously (si.;I red), manzanita 
with ripe berries, & throughout the can, 
yon rather sparce yellow pine. The best 
place isabout half a mile above box. From 
here up the sides are mainly eli ffs, lit
tle talus anywhere. Half a mile further 
up the canyon forks. (3tl This part has 
many fine spruce. Extremely windy·--cold. 
Mts. are all limestone, strata slope east, 
but not so steeply as they slope west on 
the other side. Top cliffs soft yellow· 
limestone not noticeably stratified-- a 
different 'formation. '.:(All the collections 
of Nov. 9-11 were included in 'Sta. 241 :I 

Nov. 12. Left for Orange about noon. 
Camped in acabin on W. side of foothills. 
Worst camp of the trip. Wind very high 
and cold. 

Nov. 13. Reached Orange about n. Left 
for Sierra Blanca Hudspeth Co.,· Texas at 
2:30 and arrived about 7. 

Nov. 14. F. and 8 tried hills south of 
town. Found a few minutiae and Succinea. 
~ta. 242) Left for Van Horn--camping a
bout 8 miles out from latter. Snowed a 
little. 

Nov. 15. Drove into Van Horn. Very 
windy and dusty. One thing worse than a 
hot dust storm is acoldone. In p.m. went 
out to Mts. about 6miles north. !.Sta. 243, 
probably located in the Beach Mts.;:r Found 
Halo roemeri. Rocky hills are limestone, 
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covered with Selaginella & ferns- extreme
ly dry. Wind high, dust. Camped in camp
ground--Rain--snow in the night. 

Nov. 16. Wind subsided. Cloudy. In pm 
Jim and I walked out south of town on 
the desert, which is rather thickly cov• 
ered with a fine leaved mesquit~ creosote 
bush, crucifixion tree, &c. few cacti 
found Succinea in soil around bushes and 
in shallow washes. Sta. 244. Photo of 
tank. 

Nov. 17. Started early for Marfa. Had 
4 punctures, & finally camped about 10 
miles out. 

Nov. 18. Went into Marfa, where we 
stayed all day. Miss Jane Towne left for 
East. We left town about 6 & ran out some 
10-12 miles where we camped near To ron to 
Sta. 

N6v. 19. The rock here is volcanic, 
country very hilly and craggy, with live 
oaks on the hills and in groves in the 
valleys. Grass good. Ver'y beautiful 
country. Drove into Alpine, where we 'got 
a few things and·left at 11 forChisos 
Mts. The same volcanic,hilly country con
tinues south of Alpine. We go through a 
succession of valleys, separated by rather 
steep hills, one about a mile long. These 
valleys and hills are sometimes grassy, 
often sparcely covered with live oaks. 
Photo teamsters, 8 mule team 

Monday, 20th 'Nov. limestone 4punctures, 
made about 20 miles & camped 15m. N. of 
Terlingua. Found Succinea in bank of Ter
lingua Ck, which has a small stream (2671 
ft USGS elev. bench mark) (38) . 

21st Nov, Arrived Terlingua about noon 
& left soon after. Route was toMine, then 
up creek bed for 5 or 6 miles, then east
ward across mesa (.39) to Oak Canyon and 
house of Mr. Naill (l'iov. 22) .('4<1) There 
is abundant water in a fine grove of oak 
with some willows and a few walnuts. Gar
den. The canyon runs about half a mile or 
more and terminates in a box with vertical 
walls of 200 ft height. Above it the can
yon is walled in steeply for half a mile 
or mor~ then opens into a large basin with 
several branches, leading toward eli ffs 
around the margin on all sides. The bed 
of canyon is forested, chiefly oaks, also 
buckeye, a large madrone also the small 
one we had in the Guadalupes. Slopes ev
erywhere with many big agaves, beargrass 
with very sharp edges, large yuccas, a few 
pinyons & cedars (or junipers with stringy 
bark). On the N. side, high up, are small 

grove of stunted aspens. All the slopes 
below eli ffs have numerous long slides of 
coarse or fine rock, very steep. Found 
Lysinoe & Polygyra in long slides N.E. of 
Oak Canyon, Sta. 245, outside. Also about 
2 miles further N.E., Sta. 246, in narrow 
wooded ravines in the upper eli ff wall. 
Also a small slaty Phllomycus here, all in 
rock among leaves. Sta. 247 inside canyon. 

Nov. 23 and 24. Collected. Left at noon 
Nov. 25. Arr. Terlingua about 5 and pulled 
out northward, where we camped on bank of 
Terlingua Ck. a mile or two below the 
ford. (40 

Nov. 26, Sunday. Took photo of 2 cot-
tonwoods at the ford. Collected some drift 
with Pupae &c. along road near the little 
white school house with a red roof--just 
north of the rough ri d ge wh e re I had photo 
a red dome & serrate rocks on the way 
down. (4:0 Also a few Bulimulus among low 
mesquites. Also found Bulimulus some 5 
miles further north. ~tations 248 and 
24~ 

In 1934 and 1935, Pilsbry made ex
tensive collections in Mexico on the 
'Penrose-Philosophical Society Expedi
tion.' In 1935, he and Cyril Harvey 
also made some collections in parts 
of southern New Mexico and western 
Texas. In the notebooks pertaining 
to this expedition, Pilsbry kept a 
separate log of stations. This log is 
placed at the end of this section. 

June 16. Cyril Harvey & I left Phila. 
at 1:05 p.m. 

June 17. Arr. Chicago 7 a.m. 

June 19. Wed. arr. El Paso 8:30. Went 
to Hotel Paso del Norte. Then to Baily 
••• .(illegible worciJ Co. I saw Mr. Brown. 
Held up pending ari:. of immigration per
mits. Got out car & had it tuned up &c. 
Called up by a Mr. Conklin who was a friend 
of Howard. 

June 20. Thursday. Called on Brown. No 
message yet from Phila. Had name put on 
car. Very hot. 90o inside. In p.m. drove 
out to Hue co tanks (now a Texas State ParkJ 
about 36 miles from El Paso & 8 miles N. 
of Carlsbad road. The tanks are in an an
desi tic hi 11. Rock very massi ve·--no small 
stone. There are 2 tanks, the one used 
being largely formed by a short dam. Water 
extremely low. 

170. contained Physa only Below the 
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171. Dam a small shallow·pool contained 
thousands of Apus. They swim inverted. A 
large pool still lower had no snails or 
Apu s. 

Hill 1m. south of Tanks was gone over 
to the cliff at top. No trace of shells. 
There is an adobe house at the tanks--not 
inhabited just now. About 25 cattle stood 
around. Very bony, as it is extremely dry 
& practically no feed .. On the hill south 
of tanks found 1 spi ri fer & crinoid stems. 
172 Got back about 7. 

June' 23. Sunday. At Columbus, N,M. Left· 
El Paso about 11. came vi a Las Cruces & 
Deming, dirt road 31 miles to C~lumbu s. 
Passed Floridas & Tres Hermanas Mts. At 
S. peak of latter turned in road ofT. H. 
Mining Co. which runs to base of Mt. where 
one. of the owners of the prospect has a 
shack .... 2 m. from .main road . ..,Around the· 
mine found bones of Oreohelix :f.43) (Elev. 
about 4700 ft .. estimated) & 3 Thys. hornii 
(sic) a couple of hundred ft higher. The 
Mts are a sort of granite-porphyry, with 
limestont; outcrops. Above,· mostly massive 
granite(?) with no small slide rock. A 
few old cedars & fewer scrub oaks, Fou
quien,., cacti, &c. Arr. Columbus abo.ut 
6. Town largely deserted. Lives on mem
ory of Villa's raid, when 67 persons were 
killed. 

June 26. Left Deming June 25 pm. & 
stayed at Columbus overnight Met Mr. Reed 
& family. Morning of 26th crossed line. 

Pi 1 sbry and Harvey remained in Oli
huahua, Mexico, .untll July 8. 

July 8 .. Monday. Arr, Deming about 4 pm. 

July 8 Tuesday. To Diamond A (ViCtoria 
Cattle Co.) vi. a Lordsburg. Arr. about 4. 
Entertained at ranch house. (4,P 

July 10, Wednesday. Left for' Black Bill 
~ring above tank about 7 am (4~ Drove 
to tank spring abou.t Yz mile further up. 
Some distance above spririg found tiger 
rattler, and at 6500 ft. Sonorella. They 
were under andesite ? mostly not sealed 
on. Thoughlone big stone had 8 seal.ed on 
& many rings. Photo. Went up to 7000 ft. 
& found only Sonorella. Pines begin there. 
No other snails. 

J u 1 y 11 . Th u r s . Drove 50 m. over to 
Hacheta (.sic;l around south endAnimas· r.an
ge. Went in to Robeson's ranch & took .. 
road to the Mt. Sheep Corrall (si~. There 
ascended canyon & up to peak on far rim, 
6000 ft. Got only Holospira. Exhaustin~ 
hot & steep. '1461 

July 12. Friday. Drove to Doug] as, 
Ariz. (A ·brief visit was made to Ru eke r 
Canyon in the Chiricahua Mts.) 

July 13. Drove to Deming. 

July 14. Drove to El Paso. 

July 15. Drove to Carlsbad. 

July 16 .. Tuesday. Went through Cavern. 
No shells found. Drove to filling station 
just east of Guadalupe Mts. Tx. (47') 

July 18. Went up southern flank of Sen
tina! .(in the ANSP catalog, 'Sentinal' has 
been corrected to 'Signal'l Peak to 6500 
ft. Found &!limulus &Holospira roemeri, 
& a couple of zoni tids in ledges of cliffs, 
among scrqb oak &c. None alive. Drove 
to Ft. Davis .(Date should, perhaps be 
July 1'0 

July 19. Thursday. Tried cliffs back 
of town & a canyon, little Aguja Cn., al
so known as Nation, about 4 m. NW of Ob
servatory 1481 where we were guided by Mr. 
Roach Got plants but no bones. About 
5500 to 6000 ft. spotted frog .. (Date, July 
18?) 

July 19. Friday. Drove about 10 miles 
west (road to Valentine) & then north to 
ranch in valley at west end of Blue Mt. 
(4<J.l Then up very steep stony road to 
5900 ft., where we left .the car & walked 
about 2 miles to Mt. over a broad foothill 
butress (sic}. Ascent very steep & ston'y, 
but everywhere are goat trails, & lhe whole 
mountain is covered with their droppings. 
At summit there is a rocky bluff west & a 
sli.ghtly higher,rounded top a few hundred 
yards eastward. On the N. side of the 
westward summit in coarse, angular igneous 
rock found Humbo-ldtiana &c. Two live ones 
only, &most of the bones very dead (eaten 
by rats or. chipmunks). Harvey moved sev
eral tons of· rock. 

July 20. Left Ft. Davis about. 7 am. 
Stopped at Phantom Lake. 1501 Collected 
a few small gastropods but no Sphaerium· or 
Pisidium Lake issues from a cleft in lime
stone, is quite small. The stream running 
and is abeout 10-12 ft. across & 3 or 4 
deep. Very clear water. Many kinds of 
fish--saw some up to a foot long. Caught 
a few small minnows, No. 196 

Arrived in El Paso about 4 

July 21. Sunday. El Paso. went to 
bullfight. 

.(br. Francis W. July 22 .. Met Pennell 
Pennell, botanist, ANS~ a bou t 9 a. rn. 
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July 23. Started west about noon. Stop-
ped at Deming. IMst storm. 

July 24. To No~les ~ri zona) vi a Bi s-
bee & Tombstone. I.The party then proceeded 
in to Mexico ::;J 

The following stations in New Mexico 
and west Texas were visited during the 
expedition of 1935. 

170. Hueco Tanks. El Paso Co., Texas. 
June 20, '35. Pilsbry & Harvey. 

171. Shallow pond below Hueco Tanks, El 
Paso Co. , Tx. \June 20) 

172. Hill about 1 mile Sof Hueco Tanks, 
El Paso Co. , Tx. {June 2q) 

173. Southern Peak of Tres Hermanas 
Mts., at about 4700 ft. Luna Co., N.M. 
June 23, '35. 

189. Animas range above Black Bill 
Sprinlo 6500 ft. to 7000 ft. Hidalgo Co., 
N.M. Vuly 10) 

190. Peak at head of mountain-sheep 
corral canyon. West side of Big Hatchet 
Mts., 6000 ft. Hidalgo Co., N. M. "(July 
11). 

193. Signal Peak, Guadalupe Mts., Cul
bertson Co., Tx. Small slender snake 
6500 ft. Horned toad about 5500 ft. Shells 
about 6500 ft. Ouly 17 or l!f} 

194. Nation Canyon, NW of Observatory, 
Davis Mts., Texas. 5500-6000 ft. (July 
18 or. 19) 

195. Northern side of summit of Blue 
Mt., Davis Mts., Texas at 7300 ft. July 
19, 1935. . 

196. Stream out of Phantom Lake, Jeff 
Davis Co., Texas. Picked from floating 
plants. 9 fish. (July 20) 

ANNOTATIONS 

The following annotations referring to 
Pilsbry' s notes, above, sre indicated by 
numbers in brackets in the notes. 

A number of U.S. Geological Survey topo
graphic map quadrangles are referred to 
by the following designations: 

Q-1. Gym Peak, N, M,, 7. 5', 1964 ed. 
Q-2. Deming, N.M., 15', 1915 ed.· · 
Q-3. South Peak, N.M., 7. 5', 1965 ed. 
Q-4. El Paso, Tex., 7. 5', 1955 ed. 
Q-5. Big Hatchet Peak, N.M., 15', 1937 

ed. · 
Q-6. Bear Peak, N.M., 15', 1948 ed. 
Q-7. Organ Peak, N.M., 7.5', 1955 ed. 
Q-.R, Three Rivers, N.M., 7.5', 1950 ed. 
Q-9. Sierra Blanca Peak, N.M., 15', 

1950 ed. . 
Q-10. Carrizozo, N .. M., 15', 1950 ed. 

Q-11. Guadalupe Peak, Tex., 15', 1933 
ed. 

Q-12. 
Q-13. 
Q-14. 

Q-15. 

Terlingua, Tex., 30', 1904 ed. 
Olisos Mts., Tex., 30', 1905 ed. 
Terlingua-Olisos Mts., Tex., 1: 
130,000, eds. of 1904-1905, re
vised in 1969 by Big Bend Nat. 
Hist. Assn. 
Columbus, N.M., 15', 1917 ed. 

1. Pi lsbry seems almost certainly to be 
referring to Baldy Peak near the center of 
Sec. 36, .T. 25 S, R. 8 W (Q-ll. In his 
published account (1915: 347)hesuggested, 
from memory, that he had collected in the 
vicinity of Area del Diablo 2~mil"es far
ther north. However, there are no lime
stone cliffs near Arco del Diablo (Q-2) 
like those described, whereas ·Baldy Peak 
seems perfectly to fit the description 
given. Below the cliff.on the north side 
of Baldy Peak, I collected. on Jan. 25, 
1970, most of the species taken by Pilsbry 
and Ferriss (1915: 346- 349), iacludi1ng 
Ashmunella walkeri Ferriss,Oreohelix •et
calfe i florida Pi lsbry, and Sonore lla ha
chitana flora Pilsbry. Easy access to the 
west side of Baldy Peak is gained by the 
road leading into 'The Park' (Q-2) or 'Ma
honey Park' (Q-3). Ruins of old cabins 
remain in Mahoney Park. 

2. Pilsbry's observations concerning 
the flora still appertain. Quercus gam
belii Nutt. his 'scrub, with white oak 
leaf' still occurs high up below Baldy 
~d. . 

3. The author of this quotation is not 
known to me. 

4. IM ran is a village in sou thea stern 
Torrance Co. IMran Mesa (T. 3 N, R. 14 E) 
begins one mile SW of Duran and attains a 
height of ca. 6 0 0 ft. 

5. Probably Pilsbry was referring to 
Carrizo Peak, an isolated peak seven miles 
NEofCarrizozo. rather than to the Capitan 
Mts., which begin ca. 18 miles to the east 
and are not visible from Carrizo~o. 

6. Probably Altura Blvd, terminating 
westward against Comanche Peak at the south 
end of the Franklin Mountains (Q- 4). Pre
sumably Pilsbry and Daniels ascended Co
manche Peak. from the east and then de
scended its· nose southward towards the 
city, after which they went to inspect the 
Rio Grande. Holospira roemeri and Buli
mulus pasonis Pil sbry sti 11 occur in the 
southern Franklin Mountains. 
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7. Seemingly 'New Mexico' is meant ln
stead of 'Mexico.' In 1910, the El Paso 
and Southwestern Railroad, nowdefunct•and 
its tracks disassembled, extended from El· 
Paso to the village of Hachita in south
easternmost Grant County. 

8. Probably the Dallas Hatchet Ranch 
(Q-5), ca. 15 miles south of Hachita. 

9. Pilsbry (1915: Fig. 1) published a 
map of the localities visited in the Big 
Hatchet Mountains and mentioned some of 
them in text. Four rough, preliminary 
sketches are found in his notes showing 
various parts of the range. One sketch 
seems. to have served as the basis for his 
published map. On it is written 'General 
view of Hachita Grande sketched from sum
mit of highest Peak.' Below I have at
tempted to correlate notes, rough sketches, 
and published map with the Big Hatchet 
Peak 15' Quadrangle, Edition of 1937 (Q-
5) .. All sections are located in T. 31 S, 
R. 15 W. 

Station l. 'Teocalli Ridge,' of the 
notes and sketches, seems to refer to thtl 
entire mountain at the head of the south
western tributaries of Sheridan Canyon in 
SE~. Sec. 21; SW~. Sec. 22; EX, Sec. 28; 
and W~. Sec. 27. 'Teocalli Peak' or 'Teo
calii Butte,' around which Sta. 1 was lo
cated, seemingly referred to the highest 
peak on the ridge, the 6413. ft. peak cen
tered around the center of eastern section 
boundary of Sec. 28. Hoff (1961) concurs 
in locating 'Teocalli Butte' here. 

Station 2. Pilsbry and Owniels camped 
near the Sheridan Mine, probably the mine 
indicated (Q-5) in Sheridan Canyon (NE~. 
Sec. 22). If Sta. 2 was one-third the 
distance between Teocalli Peak and the 
mine, it was probably in the NW~. Sec. 27 
or extreme southwestern corner of Sec. 22 
or· one of the eastern hogbacks of Teocalli 
Ridge. 

Station 3. Probably located in the vi
cinity of the 6328 ft. ridge and associ
ated cliffs in N~; Sec. 30. 

Stations 4, 5. 'Daniels Mountain' seems 
to be the elongate 6829 ft. mountain in 
N~, Sec. 16, between tributaries of Sheri
dan and Thompson canyons. Sta. 4 seems 
to have been on its southeastern and Sta. 

·5 on its north or northeastern slopes. In 
his notes, Pilsbry originally called this 
peak 'Thompson Mountain.' 

Stations 6-11. In ascending Big Hatchet 
Peak on Aug. 24 and 25, Pilsbry and Dan
iels seemingly first ascended the branch 
of Sheridan Canyon that cuts diagonally 
acrossNE!4, Sec.2l,andSW',4, Sec. 16, pro-· 
ceeded overthe'col' and then entered the 

head of a¥"esteard-draining canyon, termed 
'Western canon' inPilsbry's published map, 
but indicated as 'Antithompson Canyon' on 
his sketches and in his notes. This tri
butary extends diagonally, SE to NW across 
Sec. 17, and does give the appearance, as 
suggested by Pilsbry, of having captured 
the upper partofthe tributaryofSheridan 
Canyon that they had ascended. 

According to the published map and the 
sketches, Sta. 6 was located in the south
eastern part of tht• mountain bordering the 
head of 'Western Ca~on' on its southwest 
side. Probably, then, the station was 
somewhere near thecenterofSec. 17. Pils
bry and Daniels then seem tohave ascended 
the peak to the northeast of the head of 
Western Cafon. in SW~. Sec. 8, around the 
summit of which was located Sta. 7. They 
probably proceeded across the narrow col 
directly north of this peak and onto the 
eastern slope of BigHatchet Peak. Sta. 
8 was probably in the NW~. Sec. 8. The 
sketch map indicates that it was on ·a pro
minent ridge between two canyons tributary 
to Sheridan Canyon; probably this is the 
ri:dge near the '7' in '7500.' Probably 
the overnight camping site was in the shel
ter of the ridge beginning in SW~. Sec. 5 
and extending diagonally across NE~. Sec. 
8. Sta. 9 was probably at the campsite, 
as the notation '9. Camp' appears on the 
sketch map. The sketch map indicates that 
Sta. 10 was on a peak between Big Hatchet 
Peak and one labelled 'Probably next to 
highest peak,' to the northeast. Probably 
this latter peak was the 7822 ft. peak 
(second highes.t in the range) near the 
center of Sec. 5 and Sta. 10 was probably 
on the 7700 ft. peak .4mi. to the'south
west in SW~, Sec. 5. 

Station 12. The mountains 'opp. and S. 
of Teocalli' are probably the two peaks 
in the SE~. Sec. 27 and SW~. Sec. 26. The 
published map suggests that the collection 
was made on· the eastern peak in Sec. 26, 
but thesketchmapsho'ws '12' on the higher, 
western peak in Sec. 27. 

10. To the south, are the arid Alamo 
Hueco Mountains; to the west the higher, 
better-watered and forested Animas Mount
ains. 

11. The name 'La Bajada,' seemingly 
meant here, was applied to a mesa, .the 
de.scent from the mesa, and a nearby vil
lage, all ca. 19 miles southwest of Santa 
Fe on the road to Albuquerque (Pearce, 
1965: 80). 

12. Six miles west of San Antonio, So
corro Co., in the Chupadera Mountains. 
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13. Now Truth or Consequences, Sierra 
County. 

14, Probably the Jornada Ranch headquar
ters were at the present-day headquarters 
(Sec. 33, T. 19 S, R. 2E, see Q-6) of the 
Jornada Experimental Range of the U. 5. De
partment of Agriculture. A road leads 
southeast from these headquarters to Burke 
Spring (Sec. 17, T. 20 S, R. 4 E), a dis
tance of 12 miles. 

15. Another road leads northeast and 
east from the Jornada Range headquarter's 
to Ropes Spring, named for the Ropes fam
ily, whose ranchhouse was located just be
low the spring and is still standing. 

16. Sonorella hachitana Dall, Ashmun
ella kochi Clapp,Holospira roemeri (Pfeif
fer), andBu.limulus dealbatus neomexicanus 
Pilsbry were taken in two ravines lt and 
7/8 mile east-southeast of Ropes Spring 
(NW~. Sec. 9, T. 19 S, R, 4 E) on June 23, 
1970. 

17. Center of Sec. 7, T. 23 S, R. 4 E 
(Q-7). 

18. Probably Pilsbry and Ferriss cel-
l ected in the extreme northwest corner of 
Sec. 8 or the extreme northeast corner of 
Sec. 7, T. 23 S, R. 4 E (Q-7). 

19: The 'Cerro Magdelana' must b., the 
Robledo Mountains, opposite thevillage of 
Do'lia Ana, Dolts Ana Co., on the west side 
of the Rio Grande. Fossiliferous Pennsyl
vanian and Permian strata are found in 
these mountains. 

20. The northern part of the Organ 
Mountains (Baylor Peak area) south of .San 
Au gus tin Pass. 

21. A large canyon of the eastern part 
of the Sacramento Mountains, debouching 3 
miles southeast of Alamogordo. 

22. Villagelocated on U.S. Hwy. 54, 17 
miles north of Tularosa. 

23. Ranch developed by Albert B. Fall, 
Secretary of the Interior, 1921-1923,. du
ring the Harding administration;. E~ Sec. 
2 5 , T. 11 S, R. 9 E ( Q- 8 ) . 

24. At present .• the national 
boundary passes b~tween sections 
35, T. 10 S, R. 10 E (Q-9). 

forest 
34 and 

25. Ashmu~ella rhyssa trifluviorum 
Pilsbry is still abundant in such habitat 
here at its type locality. 

26. The next two major canyons south of 
Three Rivers Canyon are those along Indian 
Creek (2~ mi. south) and Golondrina Draw 
(4~ mi. south). However, a drive of at 
least seven miles would have been required 
to reach the mouth of Golondrina Canyon. 
It seems more likely that Pilsbry refers 
to Indian Creek Canyon, on the Mescalero 
Apache Indian Reservation. A cluster of 
houses ca. one mile WNW of the mouth of 
this canyon is indicated on map Q-9. 

27. Spelled 'Oscura' on U.S. Geological 
Survey topographic maps and in Pear-
ce (1965: 114) but 'Oscuro' on commercial 
road maps. Located 17 miles south of Car
rizozo on U.S. Hwy. 54. 

28. It is not clear whether the party· 
camped along Cottonwood Creek at the mout.h 
of Elder Canyon on Oct. 19 and then ascend
ed a branch of Spring Canyon on Oct. 20 
or whether they camped on Spring Canyon 
and ascended a branch of Tanner Canyon 
(canyons in T. 9 and 5. 10 S, R. 10 E, see 
Q- 9). 

29. Probably the party drove over the 
primitive road just east of the Hogback 
in Sec. 26, T. 9 S, R. 10 E, from Cotton
wood Creek around to the mouth of Water' 
Canyon, which debouches in Sec. 19 T. 9 
S, R. ll E (Q-9 and Q-10). 

30. Probably the trail shown in Secs-
2R and 32, T. 9 S, R. 11 E (Q-9). 

31. Bulimulus pasonis Pilsbry and Ho
lospira roemeri. (Pfeiffer) are common in 
the deep canyons in the southwestern part 
of the Sacramento Mts. 

32. The party seemingly followed primi
tive roads around the southern end of th'e 
Sacramento Mts. and southeastward to Or
ange, OteroCo., N·.M., described as fol
lows by Pearce (1965: 114): 'Former trad
ing point in SE part of county, 5 mi SW 
of Cienaga and 3 mi N of Texas border. 
Post office, 1904-25.' Hoff (1961) erred 
in supposing that Pilsbry had collected 
i n th i s a r e a be f o r e 18 9 9 . 

33. Possibly this campsite was at or 
near the 'Old PX Ranch' indicated on Map 
Q- 11. 

34. A rough sketch included inthe notes 
leads·me to the following interpretation 
of Stations 236-240. Landmarks noted are 
on Map Q-11. The 'Park' of the sketch and 
'Meadow' of the notes seem to be PX Flat 
at the head of the Old PX Trail. The 
sketch map suggests that Sta. 239 was on 
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the west, rather than the east (as stated 
in the notes) side of PX Flat. Sta. 239, 
however, must have been in the hills bound
ing PX Flat on the east. No. 237 was pro
bably in the deep canyon that bounds PX 
Flat on the south (heading near the word 
'Ridge' in 'Blue Ridge' on Q-11). If, on 
Nov. 1, the party went up a canyon towards 
the 'Highest Peak' in the area, this ·was 
probably Bush Mountain, which, at 8676 ft .. , 
is the highest peak north of Guadalupe 
Peak. Map Q-11 indicates four branches at 
the head of the canyon draining the west
ern slope of Bush Mountain which accords 
with Pilsbry' s description. Sta. 2~~6 was 
presumably on the southeasternmost of these 
branches. The 'terraced butte' of Sta. 
240 is possibly between two northeastern 
arms of this canyon complex west of Bush 
Mountain. As pointed out by Hoff (1961), 
all these localities were in Texas rather 
than in New Mexico as supposed by Pi l sbry. 

35. Guadalupe Canyon appears on Map Q-
11 and is followed by the present U. S. 
Hwy. 62il80. The tiny village of Pine 
Springs still exists and Mr. and Mrs. WaL 
ter Glover operate a service station there, 
They have resided in Pine Springs since 
1914. Mrs. Glover, contacted on June 10, 
1970, was vague concerning any memory of 
Pilsbry's visit. Pine Spring Canyon is 
part of the newly created Guadalupe Moun
tains National Park. The spring mentioned 
no longer flows. 

'36. Approximately one mile above its 
mouth and di rec.tly south of the 1 etter 'g' 
in 'Spring' on Map Q-11, Pine Spring Can-

-yon makes aright~angled turn to the north. 
The 'Gateway' described (andphotographed) 
.by Pilsbry is located ca. !4 mile beyond 
this turn, to the north, and consists of 
salient rock ramparts that extend medially 
from both walls of the canyon, allowing 
only a narrow defile fo·r passage of the 
arroyo at base of the canyon. 

37. ,The 'Box' seems to be the feature 
designated 'Devil's Hall' on Map Q-11. A
bove it, the canyon forks into northern 
and southern arms embracing Shumard Peak. 

38. This bench mark is located (Q-12) 
on the 'old' road from Terlingua to Adobe 
Walls (west of the present Texas Hwy. 118) 
and ca. 3~ mi Nof the. present junction 
of this road with Texas Ranch Rd. 170, 
which passes through Terlingua. 

39. Dr. Clifford Casey (Pers. Comm.) 
suggested that the road taken was probably 
along Rough Run and then up Cottonwood 

Creek. Map Q-13 indicates sucharoad fol
lowing these two arroyos, in part. It 
seems probable that by 'Mesa' Pilsbry was 
not referring to high, rough Burro Mesa 
west of Cottonwood Creek but rather to the 
flat area between Cottonwood and Oak creeks. 

40. Pilsbry seems to have erred here. 
According to Dr. Barton Warnock and Dr. 
Clifford Casey ( Pe rs. Comm. ) the ranch at 
Oak Springs (Q-13, Q-14) never belonged 
to amember of theNail (rather than Naill, 
as spelled by Pilsbry) family. Dr. Casey 
suggested that the ranch probably was oc
cupied hy Mr. Charlie Burnham (a relative 
of Mrs. Sam Nail) in 1922. A part of one 
building at the Oak Spring Ranch is still 
standing. The Sam Nail Ranch was at the 
foot of Burro Mesa, two miles due west of 
Oak Spring at the site now designated 'Old 
Ranch' by the National Park Service (Q-14). 
Warnock (1970: Fig. 21) mentions the Sam, 
Nail Ranch and illustrates a part of the 
site. 

The 'Box' aboveOakSpring notedbyPils
bry surely refers to the box ·canyon and 
eli ffs of Oak Creek Canyon as it plunges 
through the Window (Maxwell, 1968: 79, 
F i g. 7 4) o f the Chi so s M t s. I t is unclear 
whether Pi1sbry and Ferriss actually climbed 
up through the Window and into Chisos Ba
sin (Maxwell, 1968· 72). Although Pils
bry describes the topography of the area 
surrounding the Chisos Basin, his informa
tion could have been gained from what 
could be seen from outside the Window and 
from accounts by local residents. Of the 
three collections made, two (245 and 246) 
seem definitely to have been from the 
northwest- facing slopes of Vernon Bai 1 ey 
Peak and Pulliam Bluff (Q-14). It is not 
clear which of these is the type locality 
of Polygyra chisosensis Pilsbry and Hum
boldtiana chisosensis Pilsbry. The talus 
slideofLoc. 245 is probably one of those 
seen in Warnock ( 1970; Fig. 21) in the ex
treme left part of the photograph. Loca
lity 247, where only Polygyra chisosensis 
seemingly was collected, is described as 
being 'inside canyon.' Whether this re
fers to a collection made in Oak Canyon 
below or above the Window is not clear but 
the former seems more likely. The obser
vation of aspens occurring.' On the N. side, 
high up' is also confusing. According to 
Dr. Warnock and Mr. Roland W,auer (Pers. 
Comms. ). aspens occur only on Emory Peak 
to the south ofOak Creek and Chisos Basin. 

41. According to Map Q-12, the only 
crossingofTerlingua Creek on the Terlin
gua-Adobe Walls road wasnear 'Be(d Ranch' 
and 'Rock Corral,' six miles north of the 
junction of that road with Ranch ·Rd. 170. 
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42. This locality was not identified.: 
no schoolhouse is shown on maps consulted. 
Dr. Clifford Casey (Pers. Comm.) ~uggested 
that the schoolhouse was. near a ranch for
merly owned by the Fulcher family, located" 
ca. six miles north of Terlingua nea-r the 
'Rock Corral' (Q-12). 

43. These specimens are probably from 
sediments of probable Pleistocene ag~. 
found along the eastern flank of the moun
tains near an abandoned mine in SE)4. SW)4, 
Sec. 31, T. 27, S, R. 8 W (Q-15). The 
shells are much heavier than· fresh shells 
and seem to have undergone some perminer
alization. I ha·ve taken similar shells of 
Sonorella from the deposits noted. 

44. In southwestern part of T. 16 S, 
R. 17 W. 

45. 
Bill 
Black 
n1mas 

Hoff (1961) suggested that Black 
Spring might have been located 1n 
Bill Canyon on the west slope of A
Peak, Hidalgo Co. 

46. The localities mentioned here have 
not been identified. Possibly 'Robeson's 
ranch' is actually the 'Robert.sons R•mch' 
(Sec. 34, T. 31 S. R. 16 W) of Map Q-5. 
From this ranch atrail is indicated. (Q-5) 
as leading eastward to the Big Hatchet 
Mts. 

47. Presumably this filling station was 
the one in Pine Springs, Texas, probably 
the one still being operated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Glover (see annotation 35, a
bove.) 

48. McDonald Observatory. 

49. Blue Mountain is ca. 8 mi. WSW of 
Fort Davis and attains an elevation of 
7331 ft. 

50. Phantom Lake is ca. 13.5 mi. south
west of Toyahvale, Reeves Co., in the 
foothills of the Davis Mts. (Texas State 
Highway Comm., 1940: 642). 

ANSP CATALOGUE NUMBERS OF SPECIMENS 
FROM LOCALITIES DESCRIBED 

EXPEDITION OF 1906 

Florida Mts. Loc. (Probably below Baldy 
Peak): 97338, 97393, 97452; 97455. 97456, 
97527, 97530. )03243 (type· of Oreoheiix 
metcalfei florida 'Pilsbry), 112087(type 
of Sonorella hachitana flcra Pilsbry & 
Ferriss), 112088. 112289. 

' 
EXPEDITION OF 1910 

Duran Butte, N.M. Loc.; 112023 to 112027, 
104005 (type of Pupilia muscorum xerobia 
Pi 1 s bry. ) 

Mt. Franklin at El Paso, Tex. Lac. 111994, 
111995. 

Localities in the Big Hatchet Mts.: 
Sta. 1. 112265 (type of Holospira bila

mellata helioph!la Pilsbry), 112278. 
S t a. 2. 112 26 6. 
Sta. 3. 111980, lll986, 111992, 112078, 

112268 (type of Holospira bilamellata me
dta Pilsbry), 112275, ll2276 (type of Ore
ohe l tX ferrissi Pi 1sbry ), ii2279. 

Sta. 4. 112269 (type of Holospira la-
mellata longa Pi1sbry). 

Sta. 5. 111979. fT1987, 111991, 112086, 
112270. 112277 (typeofOreohelix ferrissi 
morticina Pilsbry), 112283 (type of Oreo
helix hachetana cadaver Pilsbry),112284. 

Sta. 6. 112272 (type of Holospira bila
mellata insolata Pi1sbry), 112281. 

Sta. 7. 112085, 112285. · 
Sta B. 1~1978, 111983 111984, 111988, 

111989. 111993. 112084. 112271. 111286. 
Sta. 9. No entries 1o.cated. 
S t a . l 0 . ll228 0 . 11228 7 . 
Sta 11. 111981. 111982. 111985, 111990, 

112012 (type of Vallonia sonorana Pi1sbry), 
112075. 112077. 112083. 112273. 112274, 
111282 (type of o~eohelix hachetana Pi1s
b ry ) , 112 28 8. 

S t a . 1 2. 112 26 7 . 

EXPEDITION OF 192'2 

Sta 201. 158105 to 
Sta. 202. 157899 to 
Sta. 203. 158018. 

158032 158108. 

158107. 
157908. 
158 019 158024 to 

Sta. 204. 157696. 158020 to 158023, 
158080 to 158084 158151. 

Sta. 205. 157996 to 158003. 
Sta. 207. 158004 to 158008. 
Sta. 207a. 158111. 158112. 
Stli. 208. 175853,175910 175911. 1759)3. 

(type of Bulimulus dealbatus neomexicanus 
P 11 s b ry ) , 17 6115 . 

Sta. 209. 158110,164668,.165934, 175909, 
176118. . . . 

Sta. 210. 165931 (type of Sonor~lla ha
chitana orientis Pi1sbry), 165936. 

Sta. 211. 165932, 165933. 
Sta. 212. 158009 to 158017, 165909 (type 

of Ashmunei.!a o-ganensis Pi1sbry) 165910, 
165935. ' 

Sta. 213. Paleozoic fossil~. 
Sta.214. 158109. 175845. 176122. 
Sta 215. 158065 to 158068, 165912, 167507. 
Sta. 216. 157909 to 157927. 
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Sta. 217. 157976 to 1S7995, 158142 to 
158143 165914. 

Sta. 218. 165911 (type of Ashmunella 
rhyssa trifluviorum Pilsbry). 

Sta. 219. 165915. 
Sta. 220. 158070 158071. 158131 .to 

158141 165916 166948. 
Sta. 221. 165917. 
Sta. 222. 165918. 
Sta. 223. No entries located. 
Sta. 224. 165919. 
Sta. 225. 158122. 
Sta. 226. 165927 
Sta. 227. 165926. 
Sta. 228. 165928 
Sta. 229. 157928 

16 5929' 166901. 

158124 to 158130. 
165937. 
165941. 
166262. 

to 157 9 40, 1 ~8 121 

Sta. 230. 158101 to 158104, 165920, 
(type of Oreohelix st:-igosa nogalensis 
Pilsbry), 166064 ItypeofAshmunella town
sendi nogalensis Pilsbry --the ANSP cata
logue does not list a station number for 
this type; however, Pilsbry (1940: 933) 
indicated that it was taken half a mile 
above the mouth of Water Canyon, presuma
bly at the lowermost of the three stations 
at which Ferriss collected on Oct. 21.1 

Sta. 231. 165924. 
Sta. 232. 16 5925. 165942. 
Sta. 233. 158072 to 158073. 158085 to 

158091. 165921. 165939. 
Sta. 234. '158074, 158079, 165922. 166923, 

165938. 
Sta. 235. 
Sta. 236. 
Sta. 237. 

176117. 

158159 166936. 176114. 
164666. 175844. 175849. 
164663, 164665, 164667 175912, 

Sta. 238. 158154. 158160(?) 158162. 
Sta. 239. 158153, 158158, 158161. 176113. 
Sta. 240. 158113 to 158120, 164662, 

164664(?) 254988 (type of Holospira mon
tivaga Pilsbry). 

Sta. 241. Seemingly all collections 
from Pine Spring Canyon were combined un
der this single number, although the not(!S 
indicate that they were made at several 
different places. 142330 (type of Hum
boldtiana ultiaa PilSbqi), 157896 157897 
(type ofHolospi:-a 11ontivaga breviaraPiis
bry), 158092 to 158100. 158152 164659 
(type ofAsh11Linella kochi a•blya (Pilsbry), 
164660. 164661. 176121. 

Sta. 243. 176121. 
Sta. 244. Notes indicate this station as 

south of Van Horn. The only catalogue en
try found (166902) is, however, from 15 
mi. N of Terlingua. 

Sta. ·245 and Sta. 246. The catalogue 
does not indicate st.ation numbers for.col
lections from the Olisos M'ts. 132385 (type 
of Hu•boldtiana chisosensis Pilsbry), 

·166097 (type ofPolygyra chisosensis Pils
bry. Pilsbry, 1940:621, incorrectly listed 

this specimen as ANSP 166077), 166098 to 
166100, 166944 to 166947. 

Sta. 247. 166101. 
Sta. 248 and Sta. 249. A number of ca-

talogued specimens seem to have come from 
the vicinity of these two stations. 157892 
to 157895, 158155 to 158157, 166954 to 
166956. 

EXPEDITION OF 1935 

Sta. 170. 166258. 
Sta. 173. 166172 166173. 
Sta. 189. 166153 (type of Sonorella a-

n i11asens i.s Pi 1 sbry). 
Sta. 190. 166334, 166335. 
Sta. 193. 166345 to 166349. 
Sta. 195. 166353 to 166356 168049. 
Sta. 196. 165982. 165983. 
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JEAN-JACQUES VAN MOL (Service de Zooio
gie systt!matique, Universitl Libre deBru
xelles, 1050 Bruxelles, Belf_!'ium) Anatomi
cal studies in the families Urocyclidae 
and Helicarionidae. 

W. LLOYD PRATT, Jr. (Fort Worth Museum 
of Science and History, Fort Worth, Tex.) 
Land snails of the Greer lsla11ds Nature 
Center, Fort Worth, Texas. 

C. J. BAYNE (Museum of Zoology, Univer
sity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich.) The 
movements of spermatozoa in basommatopho
ran snails. 

GALE SPHON (Los Angeles County Museum 
of Natural History, Los Angeles, Calif.) 
Nudibranchs and their allies -a .45 minute 
color movie. 

TifOMAS BORKOWSKI (School for Marine and 
Atmospheric Sciences, University of Miami, 

Miam1, Fla.) Reproductive biology of some 
South Florida L1ttorinids. 

IDENTIFICATION SEMINAR 

(Moderator, William Old) 
(The followtng four pape:-s we.·e p·esented 
at this semina~). 

HARALD A. REHDER (Division o£ Mollusks, 
U.S. National Museum,. Washington, D. C.) 
·The species of Harpa. 

R. TUCKER ABOOTT (Delaware Museum of 
Natural History, Greenville, Del.) Hel-
met shells of the World. 

WILLIMI E. OLD, Jr. & JOON HOLEMAN, Ml
erican Museum of Natural Historr, New York, . 
N.Y.) Fossil shells under u tra-violet 

. 1 i gh t_. 

WILLIMI E. OLD, Jr. Confusin!J species 
groups of Conus. 

·sYMPOSIUM ON BIOLOGICAL SYSTEMATICS OF 
MARINE BIVALVES AND GASTROPODS . 

Convener: Robert Rcbe·tscn 

(The follcw~ng nine pape:"s wee to be pce-
sented at this symposium). . 

00001HY RAEIHLE ( 5346 8 2ND St., Elmhurst, 
N.Y.) Maintaining Florida marine mollusks 
in a New York City Apartment. · 

RJ1H D. TURNER.& J. L. CULLINEY (Museum 
of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Mass.) 
Some anatomical and l1fe history studies 
related to bivalve systematics. 

LARRY G. HARRIS (Department of Zoology 
University ofNew Hampshire, J)}rham, N.H.\ 
Comparative biology of two coral-eating 
nudibranchs of the genus Phestilla Bergh, 
1874. 

DAVIDA. FRANZ (Department of Biological 
Sciences, Universityof Connecticut, Storrs, 
Conn.) Possible variability in larval de
velopment between populationsofthe ceph-

alaspld opisthobranch Acteoc~na canalicu
lata (Say). 

VIRGINIAO. MAES (Academy ofNatural Sci.
ences, Philadelphia, Pa.) Evolution of 
the toxoglossate radula andmethods of en
venomation. 

BRUCE A. MILLER (45 Monroe St., Hyde 
Park, Reading, Pa.) Feeding mechanisms in 
the family Terebridae. 

LANGLEY WOOD (Zoology Department, Uni·· 
versi ty of New Hampshire, )}} rham, N. H.) 
An integrated stu.dy of selected popula
tions of Urosalpinx cinerea. 

JEANNETTE W. STRUHSAKER (c/o Hawaii In
stitute of Marine Biology, Box 1067, Ka
neohe, Hawaii) Population ecology of Lit
tcrina. 

OOBERT OOBERTSON (Academy 
Sciences, Philadelphia, Pa.) 
morphic Archaeogastropoda. 

of Natural 
Sexually di-

CONTRIBUTED PAPERS 

DONALD R. MOORE (Institute of Marine 
Sciences, University of Miami, Miami, Fla.) 
Cochliolepis parasitica, a non-parasitic 
marine gastropod. 

DAVID H. STANSBERY (Ohio State Museum, 
Columbus, Ohio) Growth of the naiad Am
blema plicata (Say, 1817) in Lake Erie as 
related to habitat. 

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING 

The annual business meeting of the Union 
was held at the conclusion of the presen
tation of papers. In the evening of July 
20, a cocktail party was followed by the 
annual banquet. The after dinner program 
included an address: 'Living Cephalopods' 
by Edward T. LaRoe, University of Miami, 
Miami, Florida. 

Your editor regrets that he was unavoid
ably prevented from attending this meeting 
of the MIU, hence the paucity of detail 
concerning the various features of the 
meeting.• No doubt this will be corrected 
in the annual .. report of the Union later 
this year. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Th e a c co u n t of th i s ( th i r t y - s i x th ) an -
nual meeting of the American Malacologic
al Union.· begins on page 8 of this .issue of 
Sterkiana, is continued on page 16, and 
concluded on this page. 

A. L. 
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PLANORnrs L~:N;rus Say. 
Fischer and Crosse (38, p. 65) restrict this species to the New Orleans 

fc,rm describecl by Say and do not consider that the figures given by Gould, 
Haldeman, Dunker and others represent the species. Da.ll (32, pi 86) 
refers it td g{abrdfiiS; . 

PLANORBIS LH1BMANNI Dunker. 

B referred to orbicuiits by Fischer and Crosse (38, p. 7i), bttt is stilted 
by rilshry (9!, p. 322) .to he di:>tit1tt. It is the type of sedion Trbplt:or·· 
bis Brown and Pilsbry .. 

PLANORnJS MACNIFICUS Pilsbry. 

Planorbis ma!)tttfirus Pilsbry, Nattt., 1903. XVII, p. 75 i Bartsch, Pr. U. S. 
. ·Nat. MttR., XXXIII, t9QS,p. 697, pl. 57; figs. 7-'9• 

Type locality: Cape Fear niver, Wilmington, N. C. 

P e\NoRnts· Ml'i.t r\·otvrs Case. 
t. 

Is a valid species 'and has been rediscovered at Howe Lake, Marquette 
Co., Mic~. See Walker, 149, p. hi. Earlier citations·of this species from. 
Michigan, ex<lept the original one, and Newfoundland refer to P. cam
panulatus rudcntis. 

Pt.\N'oRl3IS ~.\TiiOHSTr Wcsterhind: 

Planorbis natlwrsti Westerlund, Vega Exp., IV, 1887, p. 168. 
'i'ype locality! Aulatsivik, West Greenland. 

PL • ..:NoRnrs o<.'CIDEN'l'ALIS Cc-oper. 

Planorbis ocdde11talis Cooper, Pr, Cal. Acad. Sci., IV, i87o, p. 99· 
Type locality: Not given .. Range: Washington Terr. to San Jose, Cal. 

See trivol'i>is. J s the mature fonn of tum ens according to Cooper _( :.:fi, 
p. &J). . 

PLANORBIS o:PERCULARIS Gould. 

Planflrbis lcnticularis Sowerby, Con. ICon., Planorbis, 1876, Sp. no, pl. 13, 
fig. IIO. 

tncludes planulatus Cooper, ccntervillensis Tryon and mrtltilitrrattts Van. 
( oregoncnsis Van.) as varieties according to Dall ( 32, p. 92), with caf!io
gl-yptt4S Van. as •a synonym of plam~latru. 

PtANORnts bi'F.RCtTLARIS MtiiTitiNEAtus Vanatta. 

Pldtwrbis opeh:ularis o~egonenili Vanatta, Naut.; IX, t8951 p. 54; non 
Tryon;· 1865, · . 

Planorbis oprrcularis multilineatus Vanatta, Nattt., XIII, tfl99, p. 48. 
Type iocality: Salem and Portland, Oregon. · · · 
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PLANbRDIS ORtncud.rs ·:Mote let. 
Planorbis orbicul11s Morelet, Test, Noviss., 1849, I; p. 17. . 

Indhdes httldemotii DUhker ( i85o) · 11on holdema11i C. !J. A~ariu (J84!.J 1. 
Fischer and Crosse ~.lso indude liel:mumni, bi1t Pilsb:ry (1. e.) ~onsi er~ it 
to be distinct ''· 

PtANORms oth!coN~Nsrs Tryon. 

Planorbis orrgm1ensis Tryoti, Am. ]. of Con., I, 1865; 1). 231, p!. n 1 fig. 11. 
Type locality: Pueblo Valley; Oregon. Se~ trit•olVis . . 

Pr.A.NOR!lt!' p,\~vus Say. 

InCludes bii!ing.rii Lea atcnrding to Vamtta {Ij6, p. 54) an-i Dan (32, 
jl. 9S) and rircum.:dria.t1u Tryon a.;:cording- to Va.n<!ttll. (l. c), 

PtANORiliS PARVU!' WALKF.Rr Vanatta; 

Planorbis l>ar1'lts walkeri Vanatta; Naut., XVI, 191J2, p. 58. 
Type loc~lity: Hartbnd, Vt. Also Michigan.. · ' 

PLAl\ORnrs rftP..FORATth; "Could?" Sowcrby. 

Ph!marbis fJerforo.tth· Sawetby, Con: !~on , Pbnorbi!;, 1.876. Sp. !05, pt 
I 3, fig, W5. 

Type locality : United States. 
Gould never desn:.bed 2 . .Plm1orllis 11nder thir, :r:ame. Cle!l::;!n (20, p.· 

227) ~Hl(sgests that the speci~s i!l pm•hap3 hom E;1::t A1'h .. 

Pr,Axm:nrs Pr,AJ·:UI.A'l.'us CC.{)per. 

Is dr>·!1btfli!1y n:f·ed·~d to P. of)e;'~t:l(w{;: Gil':. !:.:!' '.i\ v;~)f~ety try <:'1)0~r {:<'], 
P• too). . 

PJ.ANORIHS :Pu•:xATA Ingersoll. 

Planorhis plrxata Ingersoll, U. S Geol. & Geog. St1=v. Terr., !874. p. 402, 
text-fig, 

Type loc3Jity: St. Man;'s L"-kt:, .t\ntc!opf! Co., Cot 
Is a var. of trivol1-i.r at:cnrdinl': to Stearns (>.?.!, p. !CS) <U1d Cooper 

(26, p. ss). 

PI.ANciRrHs ittJnu.ttrs Sterki, 

Pldnbrbis harni Pilsbty, Naht., IV,~~~. p. 137, .riJI.£' d~·sc. 
Planorbis rxad-ltits r·ubellit.l" Stetld, L. and F. W. Molt, New Phita., 181)4, 

p. 7- . . 
Planorbis rtl?ellrts, Pilt;bry. Naut., XUI, t&J9, p. ~I. 
Type locality: Stone Creek Valley, Odbert's Stat;on, 0. 



CATAr.ocu£ k CP":NTI.Y DESCRnu•:n Mou,r..r5CA IC\3 

PtANo~:Dis fiAMI!>S<;\NxAi'iC~y. 
: < '.. • .. ' 

PlO;Mo.rbis .:H.Htift~oni An~ey nn Sampson, J::kJL s,~;~J~,;, N, t~. 8o~~·J No .. l. 
x8!3s, p. m, · te;;.~t~fnt>t· 

Type h'cality: JF!.""t Creek, Sed::~.ii21, Me. 

PtANmmis sc:At,Am:,, (Jay). 

Palii'J!{1Ja scala;·ilf Jay, Cat., 3rd ed., 1839, p. I 12, pl. I, figs. 8-9. 
Physd ~calaris Haldeman, Mon., 1842, p. 34, pl. IV, fig. ~f W. G~ Binney, 

L. and F; W. Shells, Pt. II, 1865, p. ¢, fig. 164. 
Ameria scal(l-ris Tryon, Mon., 1870, p. 168; Dall, Ann. N. Y. Lye:: N. ft., 

IX, 1870; p. 356; Naut., III, 1889, p. 8. 
Pla11orbis scalaris Pilsbry, Con. Ex., II, 1888, p. 113. 
Physa (Tiwmsonia) carirtifera Anccy, Le Nat., 1886, p. 358. 

Type locality: Everglades of Fiorida. 
Pilsbry (86, p. zS7) states that this sp~cies is a Planorbis. 

PJ.AN{>RriiS sir-tuosus Bohnet . 

. . Planorbis si11110S11S Bonnet, Rev. & Map,-. Zoot., r864, p: 280, pl. :XXl r, fig. 3· 

Type locality: New Mexico. 

Is referred to glabmt11s Say by Tryon (r29. p. 183). Fischer and 
Crosse (38, p. 67) question this ~.ppwximation, but as. their opinion is 
based on Binney's figure ( li, fig. 179). which does not represent Say's 
:~pecies, it is not of much value. However as glabra.tus is not known to 
occur outside M F1ori1:ia, Tryon's sugge3tion is wro:fl.g anyway. Dr. Pilst:-ry 
informs me that it is P, tumicltts Pfr. 

Pr.ANORDIS SlillCHl\NAT'l'S lHSJI!crus Cooper. 
' -

· . Planorbis subcnmatus disjectus Cooper, Pr. Cal. Acad. Sci., ( 2) III, r89o, 
p. 84, pl. I, fig. 30. 

· . ·Type locality: Tuolumne Meadows, 'CaL 

P~ANORB!S 'l'ltNUlS Phil. 

. Listed from the drift of the Santa Cruz River, Tucson, Ariz., by 
Pilsbry·and Ferriss (109, p. 400). 

PLANORBIS TRASKii Lea. 

Planorbis trnskii tea, Jour. A. N. S. P., VI, 1866, p. 157; pl. XXIII, fig. 70; 
Obs., ,XI, t866, p. n3, pl. XXIII, fig. 70. . . 

Type locality: Kern Lake, CaL 
Dall (32, p. 83) cm1siders this spe:dficaUy dist:im:t from P. amm011. 
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Pr ... \NORBIS 1'RIVOLVis Say. 

Includes subcrcnatus Cpr., with orcgonensis Tryon, occideutq!is Cooper, 
and lumens Cooper, non Cpr., as sy~1onyms and probably lzornii Tryon' ac
cording to.Dall (32, p. 89). · Pilsbry also (95, p. 65) lists /~ornii as a variety. 

PLANORBIS nuvor.\·us DINNEYI Tryon. 

Planorbis r.orpulcntus Gould, U. S. Expl. Exp., r852, p. If4, fig. 130; Hal
deman, Mon., 1844, p. 19, pl. III, fig~. 7-9; W. G. Bi1mey, L: _&F. W. 
Shells, pt. II, r865, p. r 14 .. Jigs. 191-2; Sowerby, Con. Ico11., 1877, Sp. 
4,' pl. I, fig. 4; pl. X, fig. ~~b. . . 

Planorbis binncyi Tryon, Am . .f. of Con., III, r867, p. 197. 
Type locality : vV est CoasL 

PL\NORrns U:'.ruri:.Tc\'l'Er.r.us Cockerell. 

Planorbis 11/:!liilimf us Taylor, ]: ~f Con., IV, r885, p. 35 r, text-fig. 111m 
Miiller (1774). . 

1 
. • · ... 

Planorbis umbilicat(Y/It~· Cockerell. Con. Ex., r885; II, p. 68. I ,y? ( ,' / :)':-;: 
Type locality: Brandon and Birtle, lVIanitob/. Ranges from New York 

to South Dakota. See also Vanatta (137, p. 117). 

PLA!\ORms vo.:;-.nc.ur .. '\RIS Gonic!. 

Is referred to · par;.• us by Vanatta ( 136, p. 55), but is considered di!)
tinct by Dall (32, p. 95). 

Genus SEGMENTINA Fleming, r8r7. 

Subgenus PLANORBULA Haldeman, 1842. 

SEGMEN'l'INA ARM1GERA (_Say). 

Dr. Pilsbry informs me that he has seen the type of fla11orbis lautus 
H. Ads. and that it is a young specimen of this species. 

SEGMENTINA ARMTGEHA CAMPES'fRIS Dawsoh. 

Scg'l1't-entina armi,r;era campcstris Dawson, Rep. Brit. N. A. Boundary Com., 
I875, p. 349· 

Type locality: Red River Valley, Canada. 

SEGMEN'riNA criRISTYI Dall. 

Scgmcntina christyi Dall, Rep. Harriman Exp~ XIII, 1905, p. 99, pl. q, 
figs. ro..:r r. 

Type locaJity: High Bluff, Manitoba; Fort Smith, i'I'Iackci1zie I{ivcr. Re-
ported from South Dak~ta by Walker (ISI, p. II). 

'SEGMENTINA. CRASSILABRIS \i\TaJker. 

Seg1ucJit{na crassilabris ·walker, ?\;m~ .. XX, 190;-. p. r22, pi. 'j, i;gs. :,-:,. 
Type locality: Hamtramck, Wayne Co., Mich. · .- .· 



• 

'(~_~>/~A~r.n~;u~ I?~etrrt:i-·l:rrdy D;~~scJRin~D l'/Jrir..Ir.ufitA w,:; 

i~-:-~·.r l]··~· .1 • .t·i~(;). \i:~:?.' < ']\~~-~~ > ~ 

.. >•~, ..... ;..; . ) ' ... r' .. ,:·. li'.., • ~ •. ·] .[ ('- .: '\.' ql: ' · ... , ! '".~::~~·.IY~··l (.:H.~rttJS ~.:h.L, J"l!dL·; l) .Oh., , lo.~, !.~. };5::-l .. 

'T;ipc lociility: S:ll'1 Att~Itt!;tin, Acoyapa, Nicaragua. 
Cited by Dati (32, .P· 98) from Umpqua River, Oregon .. 
IIait;1i·htil (53, p. isS) states that it has not been found by any of tlv:: 

local CQ1Jectors ih that region arid questions the authenticity Of the locality 
of Dall's specimens. 

S~-:c:-.rENTINA ons'I'RUCTA (Moreiet), 

Planorbis obstruct1is :Morelet, Test. Noviss. I, t8-t9, p. 17. 
Planorbis beret1dti Tryon, Am. J. of Con., If, 1&~, p. 10, pl. 2, figs. 14-IQ. 
Type locality: Carmen Jsland, Yucatan. 

"Occurs abundantly in Texas as far north as Austin." (P.il~bry 91, p. 
322. See also Piisbry and Ferris, 106, p. 166.) In the absence of a figure 
of this species in any American publication, I have ,quoted that of b('rn~dti 
'rryon from Mexico, which is considered a synonym by Fischer art4 Crosse. 
(38, p. 78) and von Martens (73, p. 398). . · . · 

SECMJ,:NTINA wm:ATL£¥1 (Lea). 

Planorbis ·wheatleyi Lea, Jour. A. N. S. P. VI, 1866, p. 158, pl. 23, fig. 71; . · 
Obs. XI, 1866, p. IIJ, pl. 23, fig. 71. · · 

Segmmtina wheatleyi Walker, Naut. XX, 1rp7, p. 123, pl VH, figs. i-9-
Dall (32, p, 97) has proposed a new section, Haldetnanit~a., for this 

species, based on the "complex, dentiform and ridgelike;' la~ttellre, b~t 
these differ from thos;~ of the other · ~pede~ ( armigera. and crGSsj~ri.r) 
<>nly in degree. See Pilsbry and F~rriss (1()(), p. 166) and Walker (1. c.). 

\'. : ~ 

~· Subfamily POMPHOLIGINiE Dall, 1866 . 

. Genus POMPHOLYX Lea; 1856 . 

POMPHOLYX L£ANA H. and A. Adams. 

Pomphol)•:r Ieana H. and N.. Adams, Pr. Zoot. Soc. Lo~9Qn, ·1863, P~ 1134· 
Type loc~lity ! West Columbia; 

PoMPHOLYX souoA Dall. 

Pott:phol)'x var . . ror~·dtJ Dall, Ann. N. Y. Lye. Nat. Hist., KX, 1870, p, 335, 
pl. II, fi~1;. ??.. . · . , . 

'fyp·~ lo~.:ality: vr.~:.:! Coluimhia~ ~.-y.·,} .. ,.,, .... • 1 . .: .• ~:~ . ._;fr.l-·j,;>, ~"',~: .. t;.. a( 2t;lfr '7 
D.dls!.:i.tcs ~;1::1:: 'Jt:.:; !:p~:cks ~~; der;dl: J'll.'•t e'{t!.rr:. A.C:~i, h.nt fiHt· J,:i' 1h(: :tl.t-: 

st:n(·e ot typi·-:~~! !5i:Jt~1:·;n:~J~:it!! ·~)Q. I:·. 1e • .t-9JG 11. atltl .h .. . ~.tJkLti~:~ d~.:~~.l·.::c:il!··.:~!. :1~ ;:r.~:·i 

·vv. 0 •·11ttmbi3 i( stiJJ renrw,ir J doulhtf:<.at, wb~:f:hlf<" ii: 'b:':lon"'·s t~• t'h~ lt~tter e ' 
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Genus CARINIFEX w. G. Binney, 1863, 

Megastropha Lea, 1~ 

CARikit'Ex NitWnERRYt MINOR Coopet. 

Carnlft.-r ntu•be":-'i var. ? ni~nor COhper, Pr. Cal. Acad .. Sci., 1V. 1870• ~~ y8, 
Type locality not st~ted. . · ' · 

;; 

CARINIF'tx PONSONRYI E. A. Smith. 

Carinifex ponsonb:v~ E. A. S.mith, P. Z. S. Lond., 187s,' p. 536, t<eJCt .. flgi 
Pl(morbis po11svnbyi Sowerby, Cou. Icon., Planorbis 1876, Sr•· 8o; •1),1 X, 

figs. 8oa-b. , · 
Type l'ocality: California. . . . ... 

Call ( Ifi, p. r 40) states that the hgttre in the P. Z.- S. is int~·r.7h;ang~d ~viHa · 
th~t ol Diala ldthii described at tM same time. 

;· 

F'atriily PHYSIDJE. 

Genus PHYSA. Draparnaud. 

Da11 ( 32, p. wo) has proposed the foilowing arrangement: 

Section PH)"SA 8; s. 

Type P. fontinali.t L. 

Section tos'rATELI.., biil. 
Type P. coilata Newcomb . . f. ' -· 

· For an excellent revision of the Eastern American species, s~ Crandall, 
No. 27. 

Von Martens (73, p. 368) has proposed the subg~nu11 Alamteti.r for the 
North American and Mexican species with a dull, not glossy, surfilc~ and 
(often) thickened tip. ' He gives no type, but mention~ P. andllaria as an 
exampte. · 

PHYSA AL~OF"Ji.ATA Ancey. 

Ph~i.fi:r dlbfJflltrta Aricey, iri Sampson, Rep. Geot. Surv. Ark., IJ, 18c)r. p. 194. 
Type lbcatity: West Ltathetwood Creek, Eureka S{J.mgs, Carroll Co., Ark, 

See gynna. 

PnYSA AI. TON~Nsrs Lea. 

Pl&ysa altfJ11elrsis I.ea, Pr. A. N. S, P., rP.>64, p. Il4; rour. A. N. S. P., \'I; 
I (v:.-:) p [h)' pl 24 fib· ~h. o~.., XI 'I!>f': I') 1'>')' Il' ro' fit>" r:•,, . ttHJ,· .• ~~~, . ,. t b' _ .. ..,, ~..>~., • J_'f)1 l: • .-:.l, ! • .-.. "f;~ 

0
.l).&. 

Type locality : Altoirt, Hls. · 
Is eltiptica according to Tryon (132, p. r6~;) and an abnom1algyri<:t! 

according to Crandall (27, p. 7i). 

"':·· 

• 
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PnvsA AMPt'u.Ac~A Gould. 

Includes P. Iordi Bd., propinqua Try. and conifoir,ds ·Try. as varletk~. 
according to Cooper (25; p. ~). . . 
. Atcording t6 Hendetson aind Dal'liels (,56, P• S:t) it is possi~te that t~h·s 
'F. kuttalli1. triay be this ~pecie~ .. If sd it woitld have ptiority. 

PHYSA AMPuU,AtF!A'coUn-r·BIANA' HerntJhill. 

PIJ,vsa a tn,h:tiltrr<M rolll11ibirmoi-fcmphill. N attt., I'f, I ~10. P• 27. 
TytJc 1ochlity: Co1miibia River1 A~thtia, Oregon .. 

PHvsA AMvcOAJ.us Sowerby. 

Pltysrt mhygdalils So,verhy, Coil. Tcon., Physa, 1R73. Sp. 65, pl." R.. flg. r,~. 
Type locality: Texas. 

PHYSA ANATtNA Lea. 

Pllysa aiiatitid Lea, Pt. A, N. S. P .. 1864. p. 1 i 5; jottr; A.'N. S. P., Vl, 1866, 
c: . p. 17I, pt 24, fig. IJ4; Obs .. XT, t&i6, p. 127, pt 24, fig. 94. · · 

Type locality: Northern tribtitary of the Arkansas River, Kans. 

• PnYSA ANCILLARIA Say. 

According to voh .Martens (73, p. 374) Physa subeiYOia Mke. belongs 
to this specie§ and not toP. l!eterostropha Say as 'supposed by Binm·y and is 
represented by fig. I, pl. liT 6f Haldeinan'!i M'GfiC•graph. 

PHYSA ANCii.LARiA diASSA \Valket: 

Ph-:.•sa ancillc!rili crassa Walker, Natit.; XIV, xgot, p, 98. 
Type locality: l-tiggins Lake, Roscottltnon Co .. Mkh. 
Types No. 147t CoiL Walker. 

PHYSA A'Ncrt.LARi:A MAtNAi:.ActmTRIS ~Valker. 

Physa anc.il/(i.(ia 1nagna.lacltstris Walker, Naut., XIV, 1901 1 p. 97· 
Type lor:aiity: P:rarildort, Benzie Cd.; Mich. · · 
irypes No; 9214 Col1. 1)\Taiker, 

:PuvsA APLtcT<htn~s Sterki. 

Ph",•sa aplPctoide.r Stc~1d, Pr. (), St. Acad. Sci., IV, 1907, p. jBI. 

1>"·. 

'l'ype localit~: Por:tag·e and ,Tt.tsca~aras Co;s.; 0. · Also Isle R.oya!c ant! 
Schoolcraft County, Michigan• 

_/ 
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hrv~A At+RF.A Lea. 

Js a syrwnim of elliptira and il~t hf hriaosirobha arcordi~g to •hfon 
( 132, p. 16.~) and CrMtdall (27; p. ss). . . 

pJ!ys,(nn.I,INdsii Heron. 

Pft)•sa billi11gsil Heron, Tr. Ott. F. Nat Club, I, IBSo, p. 6~; pl. 2, fiJI• j, 
Type locality:· Dillings; hridge, bttavv.a, O:}t. 

Is a var. of intC'gra acrording to CraJ~dal1.{27, p. 15). 

PHv5A niNNI!YANA Antey. 

Physa diaphatta Tryon, Am. j. of Con. I, 1865, p. 224, pl. 23, fig. 1 ~· 11011 

Krauss (1848). 
Phy.m M1111r~·atra 1\ri.cey, Le Nat.~ 1AA6, p. 358. 
Type locality: Oakland, CaL 

Pi!\'· sA nU !'inr Lea. 

Physa blrmdi Lea; Pr, A. K. S. P., 1864, p. 116; Jour, A. N. S~ P., VJ, 18tJJ, 
· p: 168, pl. 24; fig. 88; Obs., XI, 1866, p. 124, pl. 24; fig. 88: . 

Type locality: California. · · · 
Indbdes dlstingu,etida Try. anrl 'i ?" is the same as gr~.f'l'"""'i Lea and 

-- nuttaliii ·hca <iccordihg to Cdoper ( 25, p. 97). Both of. the latter namu 
have priority. 

PnvsA nR£~ISPIRA Lea. 

Ph·ysa brrdspira Lea, Pt. A. N. S: P., 1864, p. Ii6j Jour. A N. s. P., vi. 
t866; p. 173; pt 24, fig; 98; Ohs., XI, !866, p. dg, pl. 24, fig. q8. · 

Type locality .1 Otta\va Rivet; Ont. 

l'HYSA cARLTbNJI Lea. 

Phy:Sa car'ltonii Lea,, :Pr. A. N. S. P., 1869, p. 125; Jour. A. N. S; P .. VIII, 
If~74, p. 63, pl. 2I, fig. 19; Obs., XIII, 1S74, p. 67, pl. 21, fig. ItJ. · 

Type ioeality: Mount Diablo, CaL 

PHYSA CONIFORM:ts Tryon. 

Physa coidfo'rtt&rs Tryon. Ain. ]. of Con., II, 1oo6, p. ~. pl. II, fig. 5· 
Type locality: Hmhboldt River, Oregon. 

PavsA cool'Ibti Tryon. 

Physa coopeH 'trybn, Am. J. of Cori., t, 1865, p. 224, pL ~3. fig. 9. 
'l'ype locality:· Crane··Lake Valley, Cal. . 

Is a varitty of P. triticea Lea according to Cooper (25, p. 97). 

~ 

;,. 
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PinSA <iRANt>At.hi Baklk · 

f'II_)1Stl r/iiJiilh(;idra Cr:t~t:tb!l .. Na(it.; XV; 190!, p. 44. tll. H. figs. 6-7, ni)n 
-1\:teek ;thd i·Iaydeti (I f\,56 L ·· . · · 

l"!tysa crtmdalli hakcr. 'fr. Acad. St. Lii11is, XVI, Jq(J6, p, 8. . 
Type loi.~ality: Ceciar tuid ~lud<ly Creeks, ~edalin. i\.1i:>. ·· Aho Dadenehirs 

and ~ti)pltur Springs, Ark., ah<l Las V ~gas. N. M. 
!'ypes No. 40775 Coil: Walker. 

According td):;pringer (120. P• 513) is a synonym of P. hutHrrosa. 
. . . . . 

PnYsA taorA'l'A Lea. 

Pl1wa crocaia L~a, Pr. A. N. S. P., l86,t1 p. 114; Jour. A. N. S. P., YI, tSM, 
· p. 1 r>9. pl. 24, fig. 90; OLs., X, I, 1866, p. 125; pl. 24, fig, 9i), · 

Type locality: l-afayette, Walker. Co,, Ca. · . . · . 
Is dosely ;iltled to iJticro.rtomti Hald. according to Cranrlall (27, p. ?d). 

. I • 

Pw,·sA cuPREONiTENS Cockerell. 

fh~•sa cuprl"onit;cn.r Cockerell, J. Of Co~., VI. 18&), p·. 63. 
Type locality: Hot Spring, Wellsville, Co.lo. 

Thougl1 dcsl.:rjbed .as a distir1ct spt·cie~. jn the text it i!'l calle1l a sub~ 
species rif fr('fr:r:o.rtropna: i 

PHYsA cuni·:Nsls Pfeiffer. 

Pbym ci1(n·nsis Pfeiffer; Wiegm. Archiv., I. 1839, p: 354· .. 
Physa ltrta£•st¥opha fmtinsula- Pilshty, ~aut., XIII, tfY)t); p. 48; ibid, X UT, 

1&}9, p. ~0. ' . . 
Type 1ocal3ty: Cuba. Also Mi;.tmi and elsewhere in :Florid?... See Rhoads 

(u;3, p. ~). 
. ' 

ruYSA DJ~JIORMIS Currier. 

Playsa defimnis Currie.t i.~m. J. ofCon., HI; i867, P• IIll.', pl. 6; fi~;. 1. 

Type locality': Grand Rapids, Mich. . · . 
is eilipiica 'Lea a:d:ording to Crandall (27, t>. 54). 

PHYSA biSTINGUtNoA Tryon. 

Physa disting1unda Tryon, Am. ]. of Con., I, IiM>S, p. a25, pl. 23, fig. 6. 
Type locality: Marysville and Stockton, Cal. 

· Pa.YsA b0ttindNv AN A f.ea. 
Physa striata Lea, Pr, A. N, SJ P. 1864, p. 115; non d'Orbigriy (185~), ne~ 

. . Menke (183o). . : . . . · · 
Physa do,.bignyana Leai Jtntr. ·A •. N. S. P., VI, 1~66, p. i66, pt 24, fig. 85 ~ 

Ohs .. XI, 1&m, p. 123, pl. 24, fig. us. ·· . . 
1'ypc locality i Monterey, Cat 

Is a synopym of P. virgata Gld, ac:co;d1ng to 'Pilsbry and F£~·ris;; ( 11:!8, 
p. x()8). 
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P~-IYSA I·:LLH'TICA Lea. 

Is a valid species according to Crandall (27, p. 54) and includes troos
tiaua Lea and 1n-inor Crandall as varieties and a urea, febigeri and nicldinii 
Le'a and deformis Currier as synonyms. Baker's figures _(4, pl. 34, fig. 5), 
copied by Blatchley and Daniels ( 14, pl. I, fig. u8) do not represent the 
true elliptica. · 

PHYSA ELLIPTICA MINOR CrandalL 

, Phj,sa elliptica mi11or Crandall; Naut., XV, 1901, I). 55-. 
Type locality: Gra;;d Rapids, Mich. 
Types No. 14469 Coil. Walker. 

PlfYSA FI:;IHGERI Lea. 

Ph~vsa fcbigeri Lea, Pr. A. N. S. P., 1864, p_. 114; Jour. A. N. S. P., Vl,r~66, 
p. 174, pl. 24, fig. 99; Obs., XI, 1866, p. 130, pl. 24, fig. 99- . 

'l'ype locality: . Logan Co., 0. · _ 
Is clliptica according to Tryon (132, p. 163) and ~randall (27, p. 55). 

Pnvsl.; FORSHEYI Lea. 

Physa forsheyi Lea, Pr. A. N. S. P.; r864, -p. 114; Jour. A. N. S~ P., VI,. 
1866, p. 172, pl. 24, fig. 95; Obs., XI, 1866, p. 128, pl. 24, fig. 95· 

Type locality: Rutersville, Texas. 
Includes wh-itci Lea according to Cran<Jall ( 27, p. 67). 

_ PnvsA FRAGILIS Mighels. 

Is a pathologic form of G?lcillaria according to l\Iorse (75, p 43). 

PnvsA GROSVI:;JtXORI Lea. 

Physa r;ros·ucnzori Lea, Pr. A. N. S. P., 1864, p. rq;Jour. A. K s.'l-'., VI, 
1866, p. 175, pl. 24, fig. roo; Obs., XI, 1866, p. 131, pl. 24, 'fig. roo. 

According to Coopc!· (25, p. 97) includes P. trashi Lea, occidclllalis. 
Try., dorbigwyana Lea and sparscstriata Try. as varieties. 
Type locality:. Santa Rita Valley. · _ , 

Is a. var. of forsheyi according to Crandall (27, p. 69). 

PnYSA GYRINA Say. 

- Incltides cylindrica Newc.,, a~tm1cn,sis, Ji.awnii and smithsoniana l.ea as 
synonyms and albofilata Ancey, hildrcthiana .Lea and Oleacca Tryon as vari-
eties according to Crandall ( 27, p. 45). · · · · 

~ 
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l'liY:-,\ JL\LU Lea. 

l'l!)'S(I lwlci Lea, Pr. A. N. S. 1'., I8(q! p. 114; Jour. A. N. S. P,, VI, 1866, 
p. i(iS; pl. 24, fig, 83 ;_ Olis.; Xl, 1866; p. i2I; pl. :.?4; fig. 831 

Tme local it);: :\ lc.xartdria, La. 

PH YsA irA,, .. :-.; tr Lea.. 

,.;,ysalwz(•t_iii tea; lit; A.N. s. i·~~ ,_iBC;4 , p. ~~s; Jour. A. N. s. P., Vlt H~66i 
~· i6s. iJl. 24, fig. 84: obe., xi~ i866, p. d11 pL ~4. fig. B-1. 

Tnic locality; Verrligtis Rivet, Kans. .· . . . . 
Js !}J'ri,ia according to Tr')·on (1321 p. t62) ~hd Crartdalt (27, t>• M~~ 

• PH\:iiA ti~1;eR6sTRoP!i:A Say. 

ltiducles l..zta an~ p,-imecl;l(~ Tq'oti accotdilig to Crandall (27, p. 29}·· 

PuY~A :m,;n:,nos'rRoi>nA At'BA Crandall. 

Physo lictefostropllo. iJ.l_ba Crandall, Natit., XV1 !!;}<>1; p. 2'9. 
Type iocality: Ceda¥ Lake, tapatl\et, N, Y. 
Types No. 40747 CoU. Waik~r. · !::.:r.. ~.· rr.i(q r ,(. /bL~. .. 1·~/J';t1- c. 1/i.((• 

1 
Puvs.A Ht.'MEiosA Gbttld. 

Includes rliotnboJdea Ctahdall ( ciandalli Baker)' actording to Springe~ 
(120, p. SIJ). . 

• P~IY~A tN'l'tGRA 1-taideman: · 
Includes bil(i11fSH as a VRTl accotd~ng to Ctarldall (27, p. 5~ L 

Pu.Yik t.ATA 
1fryorl. 

P!&J•!li ii:ita,;fryon, Am.]. of Con., t, !865, p. 2~7; pl. 23, fig. 7· · . 
. Type locality·: Jti.niata River~ Hallidaysburg, Pl. · 

See JietJnJslropha . 

• PlllYSA !,oiot Baird. 

Phjs~ pl!wkeri Currier, ~erit Sci. l_nst., Misc. Pith.; 1868, p. 7 (l.lo desc~); 
DeCamp, Kent Set. !rist, M.1sc. P~b:, No. 5, 1881, p. '15, pl. I, fig. 3. 

· Type iocallty (parkeri) : H~ug)'jton Lake, Mid1. · 
Types (padur-i) No; i 1997 Coil. Walker, . , 

1 
• • • 

. Henderson and Danitls (56, p . . 75) suggest that the Michigan and Can-
adian forms differ markedly from the: typical western form.· . . -~ 

PnvsA MALt~h" Tryon. 

P!~.'i'.S(J, ffsalleatd Tryc~, Am. j. of .CC)n., i, x86s, ~· 2it3, pt 2j, fig. 1.4. 
'fype locality: Hd! Ga~<e River, Orregc!il. ' 
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• 
PHYS,\ ~L\RC.\IOT.\ T.csson. 

Phy.scz marui1rita Lesstm, Rev. ZrJC•l., 1~40, p. 356. • 
Typ(· locality: !\ ,·\vfottndlan<L · 

• Pu'YsA :t.tr:xtc:,\NA coNomi\A Fischer anci Crosse. 

Ph)lsa 1iiC.t'ica1la COIIoidcd Fischer lind Cruss<', Moll. ~rex., rt, I88C., p; lOt; 
pl. 39; figs. 8-Sa. . 

Type local~ty: ~-tclieciiii, ~Uxko. 
Also i\ft Lellli::Ui Co., Texas, see Strecker, i 26, i); 6"i· 

Pn\"sA .1\"L\G.\tir.;o.;~:rs Lea. 

Plty'Sa niagarelzsls Lea, iJt. A. N~ S. P., r864, p. 114) jotir. A, :N, S. l'., \'I; 
18(j6, pt I 68; pl. 24, fig-, 9ll OLs.l xri i866, P• i24, Jll. 24, fig. 97· 

Type locality: Niagara Rivet, N. Y 
!s tefetred to ilttcgra by Tryo11; ( 132, p. t6;i), Lilt Ci-andhll (2/; p. 55) 

cohsiders it di!;tihct. 

PHYSA NtC!<LINrt Lea. 

Physa uic!dinii Lea, Pr. A. N. S. P., 1864, p. r 14; Jour. A. N. S. P., \'I, 
r86(l, p. 175• pl. 24, fig. 101; Obs., XI, 1866, p; IJI, pl. 24, fig. ror. 

Type locality: Cit11agh:m\ Alleghahy Co., Va. 
Is cllipilra according to Tryori ( tj2, p. roJ) arid Crtdtdall (27, p. 55). 

PiivsA 1-d.rtTAhtr Lea, 

PitJ1j(J tiitttalltt Lea. Ft. A. N. S. P., t864, p. t 16 j ]out. A. N. S. [i,
1 

VI, 
1&16, p. 171, pl. 24, fig. 93; Obs,i XI. J866i p. 127; pl. 24. fig. 93. 

Type locality: Lewis River, bregon. 
See mnpuila.cca, 

Pli'i!:iA ocdrn:NtALts Tryon. 

Ph~·sci tJccidelllalis TrYot1; Am. f 6t C011., I. t85s. p. 226, pl. 2, fig. 8. 
TyJ:>e locality: San Ftaricis~o ahd numerous other loc~Iitie'l ih Cali fotnia 

nnd Oregoh. 

PTH'SA otEACJtA Tryott 

Physa oleacea Tryon, Am; J; of Ccih., II, 1866, p. 6, pl. II; fig. 6. 
Type l~cality: Bridgeport, Ala., arid take Superior. 

ls elliptlca according to Tryon (rj2, p. 163). Crandall states (27, p. 45) 
that Ttvott himself admitted this obviotiS error <ind considers it to be a Var. 
of r}yri~a. :l3aker ( 5, p. 492) tonsidets it to be simply an immature stage of 
typical gyrina. 

~ 

•• 
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UNITAS MALACOLOGICA EUROPAEA 

IVEUROPEAN MALACOLOGlCA~·coN~RESS 
. . 

Th~ F9urt~ Europe_an Malaco.log:j.cal C~n
g.r e s s w 1 11 b e h e 1 a 1 n Ge n e v a " S w 1 t z e r 1 a J;I d l 
~rom September 7 to +_1, 1~7.L It w1l 
1 o.ll o .w a on e - d13; y m e e t 1 n g o f m us e u m. c u r a -
tors 1n charge of Mollusca, devoted to the 
d .i s c ti s s i on o f c u r a to r i a 1 p rob 1 em s an d co 1 -
labo,ration. The me~tings 'will ~a,ke pl,ace 
111- tn.e.new Museum. of N.atu~al H~story_and 
~ye,ntually also 1n. the Un1vers1~y bu1~d
(ngs. All ma.lacolog1sts are cord1ally 1n-
vit ed. · · · 

. Ac~ommodatl.o~ will be arranged by the 
-Touri·st of.fi~e in hotels an·a the Stud·ent 
· p:dst.el. . 

Congress fee isS.Fr. 30.~ (about· $7.60} 
for members and 'co:rre~ponding' m~mbers ·af 

·u.M.E.; S. Fr. 40.· (about $9.00)<for n:on·. · 
.. rne~bets, S. Fi·. 15.::- .(about:$3,50). for. 
···st:~cien.ts .and ·a:c,cofl\p~nyingperson~:.. · 

.. lf.Y.o.u are···i~~~r~sted ~:~d'.h,av:'n~t re
.. 9.~1vea. t'he circular13, .ple.ase cont~rc.t the 
Organ:iil.rig Committee for more det."ailed "in-

··'~~· fo.rmation. · >·.· · '·:· .. 

. -~!. 

·.\ ... · .. ,, 

.. : ·. . . ADDRE'ss: 

LV~Europ~an Malac~l;gi~al Con~iess 
Mliseum of Natural History · · 
CH - 12 11 G en eva 6 , S wi t z e rl and 

ORGANIZING COMMITTEE~ 

D:r .. Eugene Binder, pr.esident 
·Dr. Norbert S'chtinenberger, secretary 

Dr.. Louisette. Zani ri:e t ti, .treasurer 
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